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Partly cloudy, probably showcrt 
in northwest portion tonight; 
Tuesday cloudy, showers in north 
portion; little change ia tempo ra 
tline; .moderate southerly winds, 
increasing Tuesday. __
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Decide To Incorporate On 
Non-Profit Sharing System
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W est Is In Grip Of 
Blizzard And Snow
CHICAGO, Ll’c. 14.—(A*).— 

Blizzards and snow storms vir
tually stopped the air mail in 
the Itocky Mountain district and 
residents brought out their 
snow shoes today while, cloder 
winds spread to the nmdle 
went*
. Tho timrernturc dropped to 
r.ero in Leadvillc nnd was ex
pected to fall five degrees above 
zero in northeastern Iowa to

ni Tlu> storm extended generally 
over northern and eastern Nc- 
brwika and woatern Dnkotan 
while in the southwest, drizzling 
rains froze on wires and poles 
for 50 miles cant, northeast nnd 
northwest of Kansan City, in
cluding glazing the streets.

Ten degrees above z..ro wns 
predicted for Wisconsin tomor
row. The northwest generally 
had no unusually cold weather.

Pennsylvania Governor 
Request Legislature 
Poj-s Dills To Regulate 
And Control Coal Mining

Mure Liquor Laws 
Also To Be Sought

Coni Industry As A Public 
I lility Is Urged, Giving 
Some Bit Of Public Control

HARRISBURG, Pa........ . . . ._
uj’l—Bov. Pinchot has summoned 
the state legislature to convene 
here Jan. l.'t fur its first extra 
session in two years. Ucgulnthm

A recommendation railing for 
*'.1 the incorporation of the Ideal Rcnl- 

I «y board on a non-profit sharing 
r ( j l**sis was unaniniously passed fol- 
To lowing it introduction by A. P. 

Connelly at the weekly luncheon of 
tlie organization held today at tha 
Seminole Grill.

In commenting on the decision of 
the committee appointed at the 
meeting lart week to study the 
advisability of incorporating, Mr. 
Connolly briefly explained the 
many advantages that nr-* expect
ed to come to individual members 
from this action, nnd told how oth
er boards in various sections of 
the state had benefited from fol
lowing the example of the state 

Dec. II.— board relative to taking cut cor
poration papers.

Multiple Listing Discussed 
Following a report by W. V. 

Wheeler, representing n committee
nnd control of the Pennsylvania formed to draft by-laws for a pro
anthracite situation and prohibi- nosed multiple listing bureau, a 
tion enforcement tiro among th.‘ general discussion of th endvant- 
subjects which he liitcd for con-j #nd disadvantages likely to 
siderntinn in a speech made here 
Sunday night.

Gov. Pinchot asked the legisla
ture to tonrider ineftnn of ■••guln- 
tion "through nn appropriate state! n r w i r i  «vt xn i n  I f  W
agency, any all of the basin, ■ WHISKfcY
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News Summary
LOCAL

Members of sheriff's force in 
n Sunday raid arrest John Ilob- 
ertson and wife on'charge of vi
olating prohibition laws, cud 
seize large quantity of sugar ami 
corn meal together with sonic 
whi:*’tey.

Judge \V. K. White disposes 
of large docket ill Municipal 
Court this morning, among 
them being several for violation 
of liquor laws.

U. S. Tarrngnn, sidling under 
orders of the liurcuu of Naviga
tion, ia in city for several days.

City Manager W. 11. William* 
nnnounecK . appointment of G. 
Kelleher of I.akc Placid, N. Y., 
ns caterer a t the eountry club 
lor the coming season.

Hanford Real Estate Hoard de
cides to incorporate on a non
profit muring basis.
4 Florida Vegetable Corpora

tion sells pre-cooling plant to

result front tho organization of tho 
bureau, occupied the attention of 
those present.

In discussing the* proposed bu
reau, Mr. Wheeler brought out the 
fact that it was to Ik * a  separate 
organization from the Really 
Hoard, composed of only those 
members of the board who desired 
to join.

Membership being optional, Mr. 
Wheeler explained, all laws and 
regulations decided o*t by bureau 
ntemliers would not affect tlajao 
members of the board who were 
not affiliated with the bureau.

Upon the suggestion of D. I.. 
Thrasher, the question of forming 
a multiple listing bureau win 
postponed till this afternoon nt 1 
o’clock, when all memlicrs of the 
board interested in the formation 
of the bureau will meet at the Ho
tel Valdez for a conference.

Because of the Christman holi
days, the hOurd voted Ip dispense 
with llu* usual weekly luncheon 
scheduled for Dec. 118.

SHIPPING B O M lC o n g r e s s

M ajority  Of Committee In 
Favor Of Continuing The 
P resen t O rganization But 
M inority W ants Changes

Minority Proposes 
General Shake-Up

Control Of Ship Operation 
Would Be Changed Under 
M inority Recommendation

SOCIETY WOMAN cX mK e w DMa7orr 
COMPLETES LONG 
HIKE TO WIN BET

of producing, preparing, llie;
— nnd distributing coal for domestic 

use in Pennsylvania, and author 
ize use of compacts with other an
thracite consuming states and the 
District nf Columbia for regulat
ing the business in these state'." 
through an inter-state commission 
or otherwise.

In a statement, the governor in
dicated his proposals for state reg
ulation would take the form of a 
request that the legislature de
clare the industry n public utility.
Such action, he said, “will simply t,,wn* ,
some degree of public* control Deputy Stevenson confiscated a lo 
which none exists today, will fur- pounds of corn meal and 500 
nish information never before h id. pounds of sugar nnd enough luj- 
nnd will Influence the public which l,or for use ns evidence in l utility 
will help toward the settlement of Court n»:ninst lW.in.wn and le * 
the strike." wife, who were nrresteu, according

Tho governor proposed only "ad
ditional means" for enforcement 
of the prohibition amendment and 
in his statement ho said he regard
ed this a question of "fundamental 
moral importance." He did not out-

SHERIFF’S M E N TRAFFIC IN DIXIE
CLAIMS LIVES OF 
33 IN PAST WEEK IIN SUNDAY RAID

John Robinson Antl’W lfc Arc 
A c c tt s  c U Of Possessing 
"Shine” And “ M akings” ; 
Doth Out On $500 Bond

In a raid made Sunday after
neon mi the home of John Robin 
M>n, about three miles south of 

Sheriff C. M. Hand nnd

to an announcement made this 
morning.

Sheriff Hand stated that tho 
couple have been suspected of mak
ing whiskey for Home time uml 
tli.it they had been arrested liu-

N orth Carolina And This 
S ta te  Tied For Lead In 
Death List W ith 7 Each; 
Georgia Has 50 Injured

ATLANTA, Gn., Dec. I t.—(/T)—
Tho traffic of Dixie last week 
took the lives of 38 persons and in-1 unfair practices.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—(/T)— 
The special House committee to 
investigate the II. S. Shipping 
Hoard reported today, u majority 
favoring continuance of tho exist
ing organization while a minority 
of the members advocated a ma
terial change.

Among other minority recom
mendations were:

Extension of government finan
cial aid to the merchant marine.

Appointment of fleet corpora
tion trustees by the president in
stead of the shipping hoard.

Elimination ot the v*’»ru ••emerg
ency" from the name of tlio fleet 
corporation.

Transfer from the shipping board 
to the fleet corporation of con
trol over the operation of ships.

Shipping board to he charged 
with determining trade routes; 
continuance of all existing trade 
route.i contemplated.

Retention by the shipping hoard

Miss Eleonora Scars Covers 
11 MHc Journey In Less 
Than 12 Hours In Second 
A ttem pt To Win H er W ager

IIOSTON Dec. 11.—(/D—Miss 
Elionora Sears, Iloston society 
leader, tennis player and all-around 
athlete, today completed a walk 
from Providcnco to her home In 
Iloston to win a wager. She cov
ered the II miles in n little over 
II hours, although the time limit 
set by the terms of the wager was 
15 hours.

Miss Soars, who has many ath
letic achievements to her credit, 
including n 110 mile walk against 
time in California, apparently wns 
fresh as she pulled up at the fin
ish line. The terms of the wager, 
which wns made with Howard 
Sturgis, of Providence, R, |„ who 
is now in Paris, were not disclosed 
further than that Miss Sears took 
the walk for "money and some
thing more."

The amount of the wngcr wns 
witheld, hut Miss Sears said she

jured it is shown by a sur
vey made by the Associated Press 
today. The survey wns made over 
II southern states the returns be
ing from only 10, however. Fig
ures from Kentucky were not 
nvnilnhlc. U

North Carolina nnd Florida vied 
for position in the column of 
denths with aevon eneh. At the

line specifically what they will fore, hut had escaped punishment bottom of the list were Virginia, 
ask hut gave the request that hills! at the hands of the law through South Carolina, Louisiana mid Ar-
providing for greater control of 

! distilleries and breweries In pass
ed at the next session.

Vhc ifttU _<KorthcMi syndicate, which plans 
to remodel it into n warehouse.

STATE
Hhrriff Lee Chase of Dade 

comity and two deputies go on 
trial facing charges of having 
killed C. H. Wcstbury, a Savan
nah, Gu., man.

Joe A. Supoch, freight con
ductor cm Florida East Cou.-t 
Railroad, dies Sunday of injur
ies deceived when engine ex
plodes.

Crew of the barge Altnmaha 
is brought to Tampa where they 
recount experiences of being 
adrift on the Gulf for nine duyu.

DOMESTIC
Mis.i Eleanor Sears, Hoston 

society woman, makes progress 
on hike between Providence nnd 
Boston, in effort to win wager 
from friend that she could ne
gotiate tho distance in fiflieu 
hours.

Traffic accidents in southern 
states during the past week to
taled 33, according to a survey 
by Associated I’resii Florida 
reports seven deaths.

Assessment of $315,000 in ad
ditional taxes against K. R. 
Bradley, race horse owner of 
Lexington, Ky„ in connection 
with the operation of his cele
brated gambling house in Palm 
Beach, has been recommended 
by revenue agents.

Chicago n'ayors wrict a heavy 
record in police* annals over 
vveek-eml when four people are 
alnin.

House committee to investi
gate the Shipping Hoard, inukis 
report, thu majority favoring 
continuance of existing organi
zation and tho minority caking 
for several changes.

Governor Pinchot of Pennsyl
vania will ask a special legisla
ture to enact legislation looking 
toward the settlement o/ pres
ent coni situation an I nl "  to 
puss accessary laws to lonilnt 
sale of liquors.
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Four Are Slain In 
Week-End Killings 
In The Windy City

technicalities in their arrest or nr- ’ knnsn.i with two each, 
rnignment. I Georgia led the list w.th half a

«.f regulatory functions prevent u' u yi,nr n p , i„ |.)irl„ wllh
discrimination in rates, ports and

• ‘)\M u V.Ea ?nn ,w« J h K  nnl l'Undrcd injuries. North Carolina .a the hoUSe when .he Sherifff mi f(i 1|||wi aJ cloik, iu-an.j uUb 43.
hts deputy^nocked tmon tin* Iron* reported tin* low-
door anUjU'lftind.xh Jm itu.ir e. i i- , , J  injured vnli fixe,
cording fit their statements, nnd, .......•........ . .......  ........., ,

I.

CHICAGO. Dec. 1 f/Tj — Kill
ers wrote a heavy record on the 
police annnl* of t'hiciigo and vi
cinity over the week end. The my - 
tcrious slaying of a family of three 
near Batavia Sunday night re- 
inained unsolved.

With an nhnndoni I auto, which 
is expected to yield finger print i. 
the most promising clue, authori
ties of neighboring counties were 
undecided whether the slaying of 
Henry Jeskr, bank clerk, his wife, 
Eva, and six year old son was the 
vvurk of a robber or of a degen
erate seeking revenge.

Jeske’s automobile, covered with 
blood, wns found fire miles from 
the family’s farm house several 
hours after the bodies of Jesko 
and bis son were <b covered in 
the yard and Mr.-. J, ke ill the liv
ing room. ' .

Two former rmivict* resting in 
a river forest roadhouse after nnl 
iifternoon haul, hot it out w itn. 
policeiueti wli • attempted to sur
round the house. Ed I feUHie, a 
inotoreycle officer, was wuumlul
fatally. ,As he fell, another policeman 
fired on the roblsTs who later were 
identified ns James Johnstone, 
sought for tlie robbery of the State 
Bank of McHenry of #!>*.'">. <»yt. 
21» lie was identified t« the P'dice 
ns William J. White, who received 

!a special parole ft"111 * r*'
Icon Inst April.

before they could break the door 
' lock and get on the inside, thu 
woman had broken thu container! 
and allowed the liquor to run on 
the kitchen floor. The shentf 
aid I o mans (i d to scoop up 

panful for use as evidence. No 
still was found, although it is the 
In lief of the officers that one i 
located somewhere about the farm, 
probably in the woods.

The couple was rclcn ed under 
, ,,f saimi pending taeir nr-

ruignment before County Judge J. 
G. Sharon.

A peculiar circumstance of the 
survey was the record Sunday by 
Asheville, N. C„ where nine per
sons were seriously injured in traf
fic accidents. Five of these, it 
is reported, are not expected to 
live.

The majority nnd minority re- 
jmrts were in accord in ,1nnny 
recommendations sueli n« tliose call
ing for patronage by the govern
ment of American ships, use of 
American ships for mail carriers, 
the placing of the fleet corpora
tion on a basis similar to private
ly operated companies.

Signed hy three Democratic 
members and Representative Coop
er of Wisconsin, the majority re
port opposed any effort to turn 
tho merchant marine over to a 
cabinet member and concurred in 
the board’s own intvi pretation of 
its powers and responsibility. The 
report said it should be given a 
"free hand" hut should las ap
pointed and answeritbh* to thu 
hoard.

Tho minority, consisting of three 
Republicans on thu committee, al
so recommended some of the gov
ernment aid to the inorehnnt mar
ine nnd recommended that nil ex
isting trade rules be continued.

Many Applicants To

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Doc. II. 
—(JV More than I•"«» |ier:<nnn are 
to appear before the special moot
ing here beginning tomorrow of 
the State Hoard of Dentists for 
examination on the issuance of 
licenses, according to an announce
ment today by Dr. R. I*. Taylor, 
secretary and treasurer of 
board.

The actual examination work 
ds's not begin until tomorrow, 
but registration i? 
tonight.

The tabulatiiqi by n*ato lollown:!
State: Deaths Injiirid

\ Virginia •I 3'.)
y.nrth Cnrulina ___7 •1 »
Smith Carolina . •• 5
( , -i ; i . . 5 60
Florida .......  7 28

i Alabama . r. 12
Mi 1 Ipnl • *
Louisiana 2d
Arkansas • • 37
'reitnesscu ___ ___  3 • 1*1
Kentucky . (no record)

Total -_______ ....... 33 200

Howard Kturges of Providence. Af 
ter a six hour sleep at a hotel in 
Providence, Miss Senrs arose nt 
midnight. When her hike was well 
under way she was asked:

‘Can you spare tho*breath to 
tell u-i with whom your wngcr was 
made 7”

“I have plenty of breath to 
spare,” she said. “I made the bet 
with Howard Sturges jn Paris, but 
they ran out on me—(hero was no 
one home there tonight so vve 
started from in front of tho house 
anyway."

Rigler Cutler and Albert Hinck
ley, both of Boston, accompanied 
Miss Scars. She started once be
fore to try to win tho wngcr but 
was forced by n blizzard to aban
don tho walk.

Miss Sears, Boston nnd New 
York social lender, “good fellov*” 
and athlete extraordinary, f« r 20 
years has kept her numc among 
the lenders in almost every lino i f 
amateur sport.

She is nn excellent swimmer, cun 
handle u yncht, shoot with rifle or 
revolver, skate ami was thu first 
American woman to fly over wnt- 

Bjer. In P.H2 she bet $200 she could 
" walk tho 110 miles between Bur*

In 
lit

lays and hiked over the stretch in
uml

-xv i i .  * i walk the n u  mins votween mi
i I d  K ^ l n h l m n u n  n»u«tn« »'"1 d j  Monte, caiif..i t s  D L  i z S l u L / l l o l I t U  r|r, hours. She trained for vig

The pre-cooling plant of the * ;jo' hours flat, stopping now 
Florida Vegetable Corporation has j then to eat but never to rest. 
In-ell sold to a syndicate of east- 

'em  capitalists, who will convert 
it into n bonded warehouse, ac
cording to mi nnnotincenii lit made

Miss Soars, who is close to 10 
I years old, is a member of one of 
| the oldest fundlics in Huston. Per
iodically since 1012, she has lioeiithis morning by II. S. Long, „f tw, criKaKt.,i to Harold Van- 

the .Sanford Realty Co., who nc- hut to date «ho haa re-

Koch Is To Organize 
New German Cabinet

nmined Boston’s 
girl.'

Possible A m e n d m e n t s

BERLIN, Dec. 11.—M l—Dr. M. 
Koch, German Democratic Party 

tlie i Icudi r, today accepted the task of 
forming the coalition cabinet de
scribed hy President Von llindeii- 
l.urg to carry out the policies and 

announced for i ohligatious of the Locarno security 
ngreemunt.

got ia ted the deal.
Mr. Long stated tills morning 

that the transaction had jti 't  been 
completed but that the names of! 
the buyers were not yet nvullahle 
for publication, and that definite V -n-w pl 

Ians bad not been formulated hy r  t n n n

society bachelor

Points And Af?ree
On Several Others

—

House Body Asks ' 
Single Air Group

Expansion of Military, 
Naval Aviation Gets 
Coolidge Body Okey

WASHINGTON, Dec. M—  
(A P ).— Reports of two a ir
c ra ft investigations differing 
as to a few m ajor points and 
agreeing on others, are  now 
before Congress.

The special committee des
ignated by tho House of tho 
last Congress to examine the 
a ire ra ft situation has pub
lished Its findings, includinng rec
ommendation., for n "*inglo de
partment of national defense" and 
annual expenditure of $10,000,000 
on aviation. *

It was l "fore the appointment 
of this special committee that Cal. 
William Mitchell first attacked 
present nir policies for which he 
hi now on trail. Keprcsentativ* 
Reid, Mitchell's chief counsel and 
a member of the committee, filed 
with tho report, a supplementary 
brief urging establishment of an- 
ndcquutc branch of tho ulr until 
a national defense department 
could bo made.

Itrid A*k, More Secretaries \
Mr. Rdd suggested that avia

tion secretaryships be created In 
the War, Navy nnd Commerce De
partments, hut the congressman 
h'dieved thou* posts would be es
tablished as detail, of the com
mittee's plan for a defense depart
ment.

While the president’ll board 
rnlleil for expansion of military 
nnd naval aviation, the House com- 
mitteo declared the two services 
"«re nnd have been very conserva
tive if not Iwckvvurd in recognizing 
the great Importance of air power.

’ The committee found ' as n foes, 
thi t shortage of flying personnel’ 
nod equipment in the services has 
caunctl “nn (alarming situation" 
due to lack of realization of the 
importance of nir power. ^

Report. Agree On Some Points
Both reports agreed that avia

tion should he specially represent
ed on the army general staff nnd 
tho nnvy general board: that the 
governin'ill's competition with 
commoreial aircraft manufacture 
Ik* eliminated; that government as
sistance U> rendered to commer
cial aviation, and that pay and pro
motion problems in tho nir service 
bo smoothed out.

Tho committee asserted that 
Army nnd Navy expense i of $30,
000,000 between 1020 and 1024 for 
experimental purposes had failed 
of commensurate results and it de- 
acrilied tho morale as having de- 
tei it <1 despite ex pi mlituro uf

pure has*, . .  . .  nearly $10,000,000 forNavigation 1> U r C* ll U and overhauling of plan
Arrives Here 

For

Varied Docket Is Disposed Of In City 
Court At Monday Morning’s Session

I'1 ,the new owners of the plant f»*r | 
its operation. i

Tho establishment of n bond-' , , _,
nl wurchnus • is ail assured fact! The 0(1 foot yacht l .  N. . nrr«- 
said Mr. I.tqig, owing to Sanford's ‘ gnu. cruising these witters under 
transportation facilities which will "ider.i Iroio thiv Bureau "f 
make a warehouse of inestimable 1 gation, In tied up in the Municipal 
value. yacht basin at the end el Palmetto

Thu property is liow equipped 
with railroad aiding totaling omro 
than 550 feet and other necessary

. und mo
tors.

The airplane will bo the "firat 
V C lw vtJ C 4 v  r< urt" in the next war, tho curqt

; \  OIHII l  Cl l  a  j  m|it,.c declared, "uml it Is one uf
the I ' dial inn I «if "Vir 
military det'-nse," tho committee 
said it h id not eliminated thu nec- 
unity for thu warship.

Vt* 1

What believed to he a price- flics showed that lie ha 1 been up 
dent in Municipal Court history j u number of times before for var- 

estutdished this morning when ious offenses. Judge White ord- 
. . W. K. White, after dispos- ertd Duiicuu to pny a film of $150 

r r u  n ' . , v  \!/**i-tlll*(» Arc imr*of O heavy docket in the reg- and to also serve a term of 50 days 
lO  * slX . * ,,i„, ,-,mrt room, again opened! on the streets of thu city.

thz prisonors* quarters up- .
stairs over the offices of the police cd against Burt Waters when

war 
Judge

equipment is to he mhled in order

Avenue. ( ‘apt. Packard and u 
crew of four meq ure in charge.1

No statement ns to the signifi
cance of their visit eculd bo oh-

to make a complete and modern |uini'l from members of the crew, 
plant, it is paid.

Considered By House ! court in th.- prisonors’ quarters up-

' /IV

i

Dies Of Injuries Received 
;'st Coast Engine Explodes

Kapoch, a conductor on nnotlier
x*U' aLK* . $50,000.
nr S:‘puch,
' ' Horida , . . , . ,V who vv'us in- tru,n» W!l3 walking toward the do-
’1 '‘hen a |oca| pot nnd was aliout 00 feet away
. " • died nt a when tho explosion occurred. Ho

’ aB^rncon at

W A S H IN G T O N . Hie. 1 I 
Provision., of the tax reduction 
tin nwaited amen , J  ^

* widespread aupimrt f,,r 1
* ure.The vital income tax 
were thu first of the M’W rut J3 to
** Klvvn( f f 'B T S i r r e d  « vote
r s . m  « « t J S  Won, i l -

)0T h ” cijii. . • , ' r t *

SS? iStJU 'w ouw :''"™

depai tment.
The cusc for which the court and 

his retinuo obligingly moved up- 
wn.s tlrnt of i'un Richard- 
u Cfl-yenr-old, solf-stylcd

City Manager W. Ik Williams 
stated this morning that tho city

ctaln
sou,

Another heavy fine was assess-
he

was found guilty of driving an 
automohile while under the inf'u- 
enco of intoxicating linuors. The .
Ju«1ko rt marked that r a m  of this | Sufi ford ( ountry Clup# und hud in-
kind were becoming too frequent 

iiuraenmn of Ltxington, Ky., whuinnd thnt heavy penalties would be 
was brought in Sunday by Offic- given nil offender.! from this date. 

i , flnl(*s er Beckwith and charged with ! Hu fined Waters J200 with the op* 
scntaui . ki.I l t i ,, ti on of serving G» days.

The officer was called down to a Annie Washington plead guilty from Lake Placid, N. Y. llo has 
boathouse along tho lakr front to to having had n gnllon of liquor 
arrest the man and found that lie in her home and wui fined $20.) 
had been sleeping there lor over ! or 00 days. Tho sumo offense was 
.. week where It i saileged he had charged to Clms. Bi veils nnd the

llospilul Blast Is 
Subject Of Probe

KALLIPSKLL, Mont, Dec. I f  
—(/!*>- Thu dynamiting of Sisters 

it liuing said that tlu> bureau rules; of Mercy Hospital here last Sat- 
•-------------------- ■"* • | prohibit their tulking for publl- j unlay was under Investigation to-

New York Man To Be, cation. l̂ nt*
. . . . .  | ^ .  . Much interest wn.s expressed *»y ( No ono was injured but the ex-
111 l . n a r K C  I J I I l in K  t|u. men aboard in the canal pro-! ploslop rmash'd the windows sf

\ 4 r ,....,1  f ' l r i l J  ject, which will link the St. Johns the front part of thu building nnd
leOsHIl .•*! D o t  ' l l  V 'l l l l l  nn<| Indian Rivers. They stated . badly dnm.igcd the dining room.

that Bunford can expect many Authorities believe an unidentiflrd 
palnliai yachts to call ut tills, port Miersiin placed tho bomb, 
after the completion of thu cunal Several convalescent patients 

had engaged G. Kellolirr to tako jlUt H(j(|ed that proper lending fa-j were removed to thei homcji but
hnr»;o of tho dining room at the ,.|ji(ie* and a deeper busin would the majority remainud In tho hoa-

have to In provided. I pital following the explosion.
ructed Mr. Kelloher hi use his 

knowhslgr and expcriunce toward 
making the dining room u popular 
and crcdltaldo part of tho clul). 

Mr. Kelleher comes to Bunford

xr,

wns thrown about CO feet. linker 
^ t to hiH for- was picked up nbuut 100 feet front 

' for in- tho wrecked engine.

yenr on which .
beginning *ie ,t f“ r* ’ ..x„ecU*dI.ittlo opposition ws. ®̂ th<

a wrek, where It i saileged
been drinking various kinds of same fine was assessed, 
sidritous liquors, including lemon f Others who faced Judge White

' NRichardson was too sick, it | ranging from $1 to $150 In w
this morning und who paid fines 

uiiiiuamui. it [ ranging froui $1 to $160 in pro-
waH declared, to be brought down | portion to the gravity of 
ini!, thu courtroom with the rest offense, were Chun. Winto thu courtroom with the rest j attense, were cmis. Walker, op- 
of the prjjoncrs. After an attem pt, ernting an automobilu while drunk,

Iwen prominently connected witli | 
la number of clubs throughout the 
eastern half of tho country, it is | 
said, und comes to assume charge | 
of the Sanford Country Club din* | 
ing room, direct from the Lake 
Placid country club. The Luke 
Placid club is known nl1 over the 

teir world for its summer and winter 
porting events.

Mr. Williams said this morning

Dade County Sheriff And 2 Deputies 
Are On Trial For Slaying Of Prisoner

eve re'offered
* 7 ^ 1 ' R wall 
" 'wk broughtMl flL'l*v* «r« fcnsrine 

1 “ badly scald-

HARD UOII.ED MARINE

i!r.

HOSTON, Dec. 11.I—GFJ-Now 
.an for U. S. Marines bc.ng hard 

Mi-1 ' ' ~r* ff°'h boiled, Privutc Frunk Dutton, 
,r; r f ‘- . ' reeking to mount, grnbbed a enm-

m'i,.„,,rl '* due e| by the hump when it was bc- 
I ,af. °xnct ing led through the streets from 

fur , de- n show. A ton of samel fell on 
tl> ..I *• . nnd him, breaking his collar fcnnc nnd 

throw- ^  of icr«ckln*r his akull. The Marine Is 
itL. i'Avn 'foin Inow recovering and tho camel is 

4 fcstimat* jdying. The camel had bscn ill.

to the proposed reductions in me ^  uc„t ion thL. man, Judge White 1 George Bugley. reckless driving.' 
normal rate* from twt\  noo tux* | decided that the case was one fur, J. J. Johpson, drunkeni.is*. Briggs 
•>cr rent ou the first ' .  I attention of the eity p'lysiciun and Harrington, reckless driving. Ban*
able income, from of |n.j continued it until Wednesday In | McCray, drunkenntsa; Washington

| order that a doctor might get I Jordan, drunkenness, J. GwLen, 
six to Iiv‘* l)er u  I Richardson in such sha|io tltat he; speeding, F. L. Ford, speeding; M

our cent ou the ne? 
come and frox six t
on the remainder ' Dr0.1 could uppear

A real test liowevy^ ' ’ JJ,,,. | downstairs.
dieted for the vote on 
ed cut in thu n 
from dO to 20 
tinted surtax sched 
incomes of $lO.OtHl 
ways hnve been 
contention in
enuu bill*.

the propoi 
jurtax rate; Pas'

in thu court room I Flunting, drunkenness; G e o rg e  
I Hamilton, drunk and disorderly. 

Bunean, charged with four i Leroy Etinson nnd Felix. Allan 
of which nil were direct*!were fined $7 nnd $5. respectively,

MIAMI. Fin., Dec. 14.—(/T) - 1 trial has aroused considerable in
Sheriff Henry R. ('hasc of Dude j tercst throughout this section of ̂  
county and two of Ids deputies, C. thu state. Tho Miami Daily News. 
G. Prutt and Earl Yenno, went on which has waged » tight against 
trial In Criminal Court hero to-1 keeping Chase lit office, U.u vn- 
duy on second degree murder ln-jtenid actively in tho libel proCMa*.! 
dictinents charging the ki!M*’g of injs and has returned associate 

S. Westbury of Savannh, Go., counsel to assist thu county so^-*1
....... . ........... .. shot down aiming priaoners escap-1 citur in the prosecution. . i j s

that new furniture and equipment1 ing frum the Miami jail on Sept. The solicitor has announced that
• • ! ho regards hi* ca*o os stronrqtthad been piirchnsc<l fur t:ie dining

room und that tho city is mighty I Five other deputies of his force, | against the }hn?0 officers Hn* 
proud of Its club us a whole, l ie ' ns well as six |Hilicenten, also went j placed on^trlal, and thti w  ve 
added that Mr. Kelleher is expect-!on trial on the samu charges. It also 
cd to Ihj an asset to tho club staff, i* alleged that Sheriff Chase ami

------------------------—— ;hls force lay in amhush for the cx-
C'OTTON FIGURES GIVEN (pectod break of prisoners, whilo

, --------  i thu patrolmen rushei) to aid them
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—<AV nt the outbreak of tho dash for 

Cotton conrumcd durin<r Novcm-1 frerdom.
of lint i A. N. Elison. appointed to sub- 

nrvdlatitute for the sheriff in summon'

ut iluwn the number of per
emptory challenges the defense U
ullowvd.

Sheriff Chase U also indiettd 
for tlie kitlini

up* it iinposlbi'* tO 
iction in tho West-

.':.7.r,u of ling talisman, haa hsen busy during) bury case he wilt nolle prossj tha 
ycur.jtho greater part of lust week. The [other tnuicUaenU},

with tho oth«u» »v. u-
u tKicrvi priiiQQcr uuriu^ tho 
break. The solicitor has indicated j 
that if he fim 
obtain a cm 

he

<• " , itr
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th a t e v e r y  lo t in  th e first u n it  o f D ru id  

b e e n  so ld  is  p roof o f th e e x tr e m e  d esira -  

his su p erb  res id en ce  c o m m u n ity —  it a lso  

: th e b ig  fa c t  th a t th ere  is  a  m a r k e d  d e-  

th e  p art o f  th e sh r e w d  in v e s to r s  fo r  h o m e  

he g rea ter  S a n fo rd  D istr ic t.

ERE THERE’S ACTIVITY 
THERE ARE PROFITS

C o n tra ct for the co n stru c tio n  o f tw e n ty  h o u se s  h a s  

b een  le t, w o rk  w ill b eg in  a s  so o n  a s  street w o r k  is  

started . C o n stru c tio n  w ill ru sh ed  so  th ey  w ill  b e  

co m p leted  w ith in  th e first y ea r . J u st a n o th er  a s 

su ra n ce  of an  ea r ly  profit to in v e s to r s  in  D ru id  P a r k .

♦♦♦♦♦♦ $44 •>'VXv-X*Av$<*-t~:a+
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FUNDS SOUGHT 
FOR VETERANS, 
WELFARE WORK
9314,965,000 Is Estim ated To 

Be Required For All Bureau 
A ctivities And Less Than

Bankers Organize To 
Destroy Inheritance 
Tax Laws, Texan Says

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—UP)— 
The flat charge that the Ameri
can Bankin' League had j>eon or
ganized to destroy all inheritance 
tax Inws, both state nnd federal, 
was made In the house during de
bate on the tax bill today by Rep
resentative Connely, Democrat, 
Texas, during nn attack on activ
ities of the Texas tax clubs which 
have oposed the tax.

. . , __Asserting that the bankers lea-
Appfroprintion Of I>nst Yea py,,* |S parent of the Texas nn.l

Iowa tax clubs, the Texan said 
these clubs were attempting ;.o 
"Intimidate the heads of ways and 
means committee," Chairman R?p- 

r res rotative Gamed, nnd Chairman

Reports On Various 
Welfare Activities

GOOD MATERIAL 
SCARCE FOR USE 
IN MOVIE PLAYS

, * *2,1 • i. V • j

Motion P ictu re  Editors Say 
I t  Is More Satisfactory  
To Make P ictu res From 
S tories A lready Published

Recommends Special Laws To Orem. Democrat, Texas. 
F acilita te  Work And Help
Some Not Now Bcncfittcd patients’ amusem.nt.

Totnl expenditures for all vet-

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—(/P>-The 
potential scenario writer should 
first sell his story for publication, 
conclude scenario editors of eight 
lending motion picture companies.

A story published in hook form 
or in a mnnrazine, has an advan
tage over the original script, in 
their opinion. To the author, it 
mrnns added revenue nnd a wider 
distribution. To the producer, it 
means more public interest, with 
a resultant box office drawing

As a result, the producers are 
compelled to depend principally 
upon highly trained writer*, tho 
novel, the stage play and the mag- 
agine.

Scenario editors are constantly 
seeking new writing talent. In 
showing the need of original mat
ter, one editor called attention to 
the producing program of 600 fea
tures a year by the companies.

“From what sources can we 
draw this material?" ho nsked. 
"If we get ten good ones from the 
nlays produced each year it Is u 
big avernge. The same is true of 
the books published. Of short 
stories, if there are fifty goo i ones, 
it is a high average. That makes 
seventy pieces of spoken and writ
ten literature which could be con
verted into really hign grade spec
ial motion pictures. With a pro
gram calling for 600 features, the 
remainder nre taken from built-up 
mediocre material and perhaps the 
issuance of some re-makes from 
the original story.”

Screen writing is as difficult as 
stage writing, tho editors agreed, 
and it requires hard, untiring ef
fort for success.

F IN E  YACHTS IN 
TEBO R O T T IN G  
AND FORGOTTEN
Modern Engineering Causes 

Top N otchers O f O ther 
Days To Be D iscarded 
Now For B ette r B oats

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—(/P)— emus' purposes amounted to $393,- newer nn:l protection from nlagiar- 
Excluding expenses necessary for 755,857. a decrease of $2 1 ,382,5-10 j ism suits.
the adjusted service certificate compared with the previous year. The Motion Picture Producers 
fund and for hospital construction. This was attributed chiefly to the j nnd Distributors of America, in 
an appropriation of $311,065,000 is decline in the number of men un- in^sembllntr the editorial viewpoints 
estimated in the annual report dergoing vocational training, only discovered that although more than 
made public by Director Hines aa $60,182,478 being expended for t h i s 100.000 Persons annually nre sub- 
necessary for hit Veteran Bureau purpose us against $106,951,150 milting manuscripts, only three or 
activities during tho fiscal year , in 1923-21.
1926-27. j In connection with its gunrdian*

This figure represents a mater- ship system for the protection of 
ial reduction in the appropriation beneficiaries of veterans, n relative 
for the current fiscal ycur, pro- Jy new phase of activity, the re- 
vided a proportionately smaller a- port disclosed that guardianship
T i 'u 1 U.rn^ c<l for ^m inistration supervisors had uncovered many [owner of the Haines City Weekly. DE LAND — Art Davis, alias 
of the adjusted service act as was  ̂c aaes where “guardians have no t: The daily is being served by The "The Bear," held by the authori 
the ensc this year, when $50,000,- functioned in nn efficient manner Associated Press. “ ‘ ‘ - - — —
000 compared with $100,000,000 ami have not accounted for all the ............  —*
last fiscal year, was

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Just received catload of that 

good Keystomj Lime. Call 135 for 
vour needs. Hill Lumber Co., The 

four ever reach the silver sheet. House of Zip Service.

FLORIDA NEWS BRIEFS

>, " “J allotted fo • trust funds pnid to them 
thnt purpose. CurrenL appropria , Bureau." Forfeiture of bonds' and, 
tlons, including that for the ad lust-, in some cases, criminal proceedings 
ed service fund, total $-105,713,- resulted, tho report said.
569.

In an introduction to his report, 
Director Hines said that during the 
lost fiscal year "ns over no other 
period has the service of the Unit
ed States Veterans Bureau been 
brought to the disabled veteran."

'Inspired by a broad policy of i those cases 
decentralization 
mndo 
ions
"this extension of service 
disabled is tho outstanding .jac- 
complishment of the vear in the 
administration of veteran's relief.”

Complete decentralization of Bu-

report
Legislation was recommended 

providing some means to take 
enre of veterans, who, Lera use of 
their physical condition, could not 
he inducted into vocational train
ing prior to July 1, last, tho la:*t 
lawful date for induction, and for

ties for the slaying of J . E. Hig- 
| MIAMI, Fla.—Possibly the first ginbotham, at Tomoka, will be ar- 

by the order for nn airplane from the rnigned before the county judge 
newly-organized Florida Airway on December 28, ,;A bond of $5,000 
Corporation, which will operate li- bns been fixed foy Davis’ release 
censed commercial aircraft in Davis, nfter Higginbotham had
Florida, has been sent in from lx*cn killed, is snid to have gone to
here by Nat West, loeui business Georgia, but returned later and
man, Mr. West state! that he gave himself up.
desired the plane t> transport! --------
friends from Chicago to Florida.!

where progress has

WEST PALM BEACH—H. R. 
1 Smith, 9 years old, died here on

itrnlizotion of authority and been, or will be. so retarded as to recently to her twenty-first child, 
i possible through the provis- prevent completion of training be- when Audrey Esther, a 12-pound 
of liberal legislation, he said,; foro next July 1, when all training 1 girl, was horn. The parents are

CLERMONT — Mrs. Elizabeth, hia way to the hospital, after hav- 
Louisc Brown, 43, gave birth here ing been crushed by a freight

train. The boy, according to 
newspaper reports, js believed to

. , i, ----- -■ - ............... - - .......... . ........  parents are have been playing beneath tlie
in me activities are required by law to natives of Michigan, but have been train.

end. residents of Clermont tor several JACKSONVILLE—Willie John-
Recognizing that many yearly years. son, negro, haled before Municipal

renewable term Insurance contractu --------  Judge J. J. Beckham for the al-
. , , a i"K held by veterans incapable of the state-wide bnskct'ixll tournn- j leged theft of chickcm, was sen-

^ U„?_C‘!V!t.i0" T 0, \  dr"?ri.bcU earning a full livelihood, nn.l that meat .to he held he.e early next ’ tenced to jail until « full moon
t conversion of those Into the higher ’-n r. Tho high ah- »oh <f West shown in the sky. The judge ex-

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—(JP)—A t 
the foot of Twenty-third Street, 
Brooklyn, shrouded by protective 
Hheds that conceal th i trlroness of 
their decks, rests n forgotten licet 
for years unmoved save by the 
lapping of the quiet waters of 
Tcbo basin.

Doomed by the march of ’engi
neering which has made tho mot
or rather than the steam engine 
most common in newer ernft, this 
silent armanda includes the fam
ous yachts of men wm were Amer
ica’s wealthiest in the early days 
of the Twentieth Century. In the 
number are many craft which, as 
patrol boats, saw service in the 
World War.

Among the more famous of the 
fleet is the Aphrodite, owned by 
Payne Whitney. The Aphrodite 
was in patrol service In 1918, but 
for nearly seven years, now, has 
Inid at dock. The Noaira, owned 
by Charles A. Gould, has been in 
tho basin for nine years. The El- 
reba, owned by Henry Darlington, 
Jr„ has been there for seven years 
and the Flying Fox, owned by Dr. 
John A. Hariss has been in the 
yard for three years. The lliron- 
delle, once the palatial boat of the 
Prince of Monaco, later the pro
perty of a film company, the last 
two years has stood unmoving 
against her piers.

Built mainly between 1893 nnd 
1909, these craft, which it r.pponrs

YV. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

*10 Hanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

have outlived their usefulness, 
would cost nn average of nearly 
$1,000,000 each if built todny, yacht 
builders say. Most of them are 
steam yachts nnd the rapid ad
vancement of marine engineering 
has seen the old steam engine re
placed by the Diesel nnl other 
motor engines.

Port authorities say, however, 
that the principal cause of the 
abandonment of so ninny of these 
vessels is the cost of manning 
nnd operating the sturdy hut cum
bersome crafts built a generation 
ngo.

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. s. PRICE, M gr.

710 \V. F irst St. Phone 472-w

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of
C ypress and Pine
Fram ing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
M ould ing
L ath
Brick
Lime
P laste r
W hite Rock P laster Bo. rd 
N alls
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Dojts 
Windows

Fram es nnd Screens 
Made to O rder 

M urphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

Marriage,

“ “ ■ e Atcordh

Florida during the 
appropriately one-ninthM *\re 
marriages, according „of lhe 
on marriages nnd divarre. ■/ cport United Stnto. J ; * 0rCtt for th;United States, sent

A$WlturtDepartment of a*..L3V **7 Use
Washington,

In 1924,
575 divorces wereIn 1924, the report state.. 9fa ____ . '-•*
the constituted > E 8 f c  
consummating 18,583 marital 

Divorces for Florida |n

ty,
time ,«

eT' V iJ ?0«k Sn
*«3 ben oa

were a little more thaq Hmi 
th o *  of 1525, which .....

The Florida statistic

best i
a stand 
by* **, wl! 
fttte n, 1
bV* msnT

°';ft half,

* m divorc- c.i

fer tty ' 
an,i leu dm (

Rranttd is i

Loans
money avaiiJaiilr

For First Mortgage U m on Liberal 
* Consult us fir„ *hfn jn lhf

M a g n o lia  A Second A< P< CONNELLY &

VilntmJ
mnlif, f„ J

°/' 0

A Home

/ 7 '

To utnri, the nafutri 
is a hoaig j 
protide m,  ]

s.’sSj

hail
Saani& Uij

thM^v thn^ »nnlv t i^ , conv<*rHion " f tll<,s‘' lnto th,! higher '-n r. Tho high ah -mh <( West shown in the sky. Tho judge ex-
I t h * nr. I v! nre mi urn. ordinary life nolicici by Florida, following a meeting of plained that the full moon would
W  Vh! **f Inlv 2. 1926. ns required by law, the nth! tic associatin',, ,’ccided to prevent Johnson from chicken

inn .h i-  i , . i  °*k,oni' 2 Kt! ‘ wi,l he imnosible because of fin- hold a preliminary tournament,' house depredations,
;! 'rCl  “C.ti"n inability, consld -st’on was two weeks before the slat, gather-1 --------

considered csscntiol for the pro- being given, Director Hines snid, ing is staged, 
per consideration of the merits o f , to n .short term policy nt a prem- 
individual cases and necessay for illm r;lt(. |0, s ,han lho ori|,nary | if(. 

expeditions adjudication c f |p |nn.tho

SEBRIN’G—The children of Sc- 
bring are to have a Merry Christ-

clnims.
Six new hospitals were opened 

during the yenr with n net increase 
of 4,794 beds, nnd the report suid 
nil construction under the $6,850,- 
000 nuthoribed in 1921 wns expect
ed to be completed during the next 
fiscal yenr. No hospitals were 
closed, and wherever feanihle, rad
io equipment was installed for the

TAMPA—Elmer Bj - ntee, son mas. Fivj hundred presents have 
of a Palm River fanry-, was tak- been ordered by a sub-division dc-̂  
en to a local hospital ir n serious veloper for n ginnt Christmas tree; 
rendition, the result < f having to he given the youngsters. A 
been gored by an enraged bull on large quantity of decorations hnvd

W  m e  N E W  
M A R M O N *71

also be-?n selected for the tree.

i "However," h; nddc, "the eontin- 
nance of insurance on a nremium 
basis less than ordinary life rates

I necessarily results in a higher pre- the boy’s father's farm
mium later, and in view of the fa-t -----
that the nvernge ngo of veterans is HAINES CITY — The Haines! FORT PIERCE—Bonds for city 
now 33 the selection of n iegnl-re- Fity Herald, a new daily, has jur.t improvements totaling $642,500
serve level-premium insurance ""Vr i,t.H "P P ^^nee  here. The were voted hy thq citizens of Fort

, publication is relited oy 1̂. J. Le;,; Pierce in an election held hcrei
.h o ld  no he Postponed l» n ;.r  *25IM)«P for ciInstrucMhg un-I The improvements include $300,- 
than a few years." furnishing a city hospital. *000 for the city waterworks nn'd

s urm«NHintBaBannia*HugaNHM Bii
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WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS

Marvania Investment Co.
SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. I n c

SALES AGENTS
ii - ■

202 FIRST STREET PHONE 735
5 , : ,
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other

l !

ft That font driver almost hit us.
"If'elly i f  he hady he would have bounced j 

our steel naming boards ” 1

T ’S A G R E A T  A U T O M O B I L E  b ,
■ cause it has a factor o f safety known ton° 

car—a "side bum per” constructio®
accomplished by the use of all-steel run 
ning boards—a shock resisting armor p'Jte 
which protects life and property, as test* 
fied by messages from grateful owneis*

SANFORD AUTOMOBILE CO.

206 Magnolia Ave.

MASONIC TEMPLE
u u u u u u m u K u i i u i i

i

► re* t, «
,V .

' ■ ■

1 */'
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-->] I Sanford All Stars 

g Hold Rojlins‘Rats’ 
y To A Scoreless Tie

The San font Jndopfcndent foot-
-  ball team held-fltf ofTTreeation of
Vi |twhm«n from Hollins CoIIorc to 

a scoreless tip in n loosely played 
"  cranio Saturday alternoon ut the 

Municipal fipld.
game
^FuniDle* anti general inability 
to make gny headway ' ■ *ata t 
tneir oppqnsnc’ i line who thu main 
reason for teams failing-to score. 
Several #mcs Winter 1 ark was lu 
a position to score against San
ford. when n fumble would cost 
them the opportunity.

Intercepted forward passes wore 
frequent and only a few, toward 
tbe end of tho game, were com
pleted for uny Rain. These latter 
Wore thrown by Sanford a out
standing star of the gnine, Mc- 
Lucas, quarterback of tho local

l\Vakely, Riant fullback for the 
Winter I’atfc outfit, occupied the 
stellar rolo of the afternoon by 
virtue ot his uff-tnckle slnnts and 
his end runs. The Mr boy carried 
the ball for numerous ionR Rams 
throughout tho first half, only to 
see his teammates stopped in their 
trnvKS wnen in a position to secure*. 
Wnkely’s runs accounted for^tiu  
only read thrills of the day.

Several beautiful passes wore 
executed durinR the final quarter 
by the local Independents. The 
throwing arm of Mcl.ucas was at 
Its best just n few minutes before 
the final whistle and it looked as 
though Sanford might get over 
with a touchdown or at least a 
drop kick until an attempted pass 
was intercepted by the fleet Wako- 
ly and the hopes of the fans were 
shattered.

ltd against
ttrJ. “The 
Lhtther or 
5  by tax
betting on 
l,  Louisi- 
«re proper 
n.iunt won 
if the same 
on of tax* 
ita tu  th3l 
J0< were a 
tin* stale* 

g, tiw ’-vW-
irc i apt in*

'Jotirtal in 
i aays tiiat 
Tfjofe the 
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I S o u t h ,  they meet and mingle here. 

[  ovcr Spanish Moss i
*s ^un2 1&C the banners of an*

, b w U . e .  f \ 4 '***

But man cannot live by beauty alone. And here,, 
in the aisles of this forest primeval, a fully- 
rounded community is taking shape. ♦ • A  city | 
with every modern comfort and convenience .. <
A  city where you can engage in business. ♦ ♦ A  
city where you may have golf and fishing and 
all other forms of outdoor recreation conveniently 
at hand the year’rounds - - ----

Daytona Shores, in other words, will be the
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/ think that 1 ihall rent u*
A poem lowly a  a tret.
A irr* u'hote hungry mouth it prut 
Againtt th* tatih't lu o l Ifou’inp h - 1 > 
A tree that look* at Cod alt day.
And liltt Iter Italy armi fo pray;
A tu* that may in Summer u.'tar 
A nut of robini in her hair.
Poems an mad* by foclfllht m*..
Bui only (JoJ tan mahi a tree.

■ f—Joy ft Aglput,

Benson Springs Inn 
To Open December 15Marl

in any 
home
Alex- Tho Benson Springs Inn just 
1 over across Lake Monroe from Sanford 

r  y*H open for tho tourist season on 
' I1.. iLC; w*lb a completely ro-or- 
I'-a.s gantxsd staff in charge according 

'be to a statement made today by 1> 
th" 3. White, manager.
Jro In discussing plans for tho cn- 

, f 'linr season, Mr. White said thht 
th.' niany of the rooms had already 

1.1 i ‘)t‘on reserved by winter guest;-, 
n th. w^° would arrive from all sections 
turm thl* country, and that the many 
l y - ’ letters that he was receiving ask-

LOCAL MANAGER 
221 E. F irst S treet

r»ru tart nut
I tonJj until 
Ua’itoiuiShmrt 
r-tr.rt ttu tP nt 
ild'ij pnlpt tin)

EXECU TIV E OFFICES. DAY I ONA BEACrGOVERNOR (JETS “HISTORY 
OF FLORIDA”

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., I)cc. M.
—Governor Mnrtin was pro- 

*enfed with the first fssuz of a 
book on tho history and develop
ment of Florida, written by Frank 
Parker Stockbridge, early Sunday 
morning. The governor was pre
sented the book by II. F. DcBow‘*i*, 
Jacksonville publisher, ainid tho 
flush of camera powder.

ft *" • . i»i 
’Jt 17* rir^t
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s i i ix c n irn o x  oath*
On* Tr*r— I7.no Ml* >l'*ntl>" 13 50 
D ollvprnl In City liy Carrlnr, per 
w eak. IS*. Wrote ly Killtlori t l .00  
par year.
■ PK C l.it .  .XfOTICKi AM obituary  
notice*, card* o f  thank*. rr*olu- 
l ion* anil notice* of entertainm ent*  
w h ere  charge* are  made w ill  be 
charged for  a t  regu lar  ndvcrtlaltiK 
rate*.

Si

MBMDKIl ASSOCIATKIl I ' l lK M  
T he A»*orlated I’rea* I* r ir lu r -  

Ivelv entit led  to  the u*e fo r  re* 
publication of all new* diepatche*  
credited to  It or  not o th erw lae  
credited In thin paper and nl*t> tin- 
loca l new* pnbllnhed herein. AH 
r ight*  of republlcntlon o f  *peclul 
dlnpatrhe* herein  nre nl*n renerved

MONDAY, DEC. H, I92.'».
THE HERALD’S PLATFORM

1. —Deeper water route to Jack- 
aonrille.

2. —Construction of St. Johna*In* 
diun River canal.

3. —Extension of white way.
4. —Swimming pool, tenni* court*, 

etc.
G.—Augmenting of building pro* 

gram—houses, hotel*, a p a r t *  
ment house*. *

6. —Extension of Btreet paving 
program.

7. —Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8. —-Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

0.—Expansion of arhool Hystem 
with provision for increased fa* 
cilitle*.

Christmas For The Orphans As Brisbane Sees It
•kTechnically—Yea 

All Right, Says Mellon 
Won’t Play the Tune 
Turkish Wild Women 
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
Copyright 1020, by Star Co. 
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
C « p rr l* h t  10X1, hy S tar  Co.

The sp irit of C hristm as is joy  b ringing . The aim  a t th is 
season of the y ear should be to  g ive p leasure  to  someone else 
and to make those happy who n re  m ost deserving. Our 
pleasure always comes from  m aking  o th ers  happy and the 
happier we make them , th e  happ ier we will have m ade o u r -1 
selves.

We seldom forget our closest re la tives and  dearest friends } ---------------
;n the n igh t before C h ris tm as comes around. We have t h ™ £  ? ® T re?

always a rranged  fo r som eth ing  to  p u t in th e  aoek o f our little
bo> or girl or out m o ther o r fa th e r. We have frequently  tions in the technical development! 
bought some little  g ift fo r a good friend  whom we wish e s - 10  ̂ aberaft for military purposes/1 
pecially to rem em ber. .. Comforting ns far as it goes, but

B ut th ink  of those w ho have no m other o r fa th e r to  re- / / l l T a L “a ° . t '" r  / " S '

THE PROMISED LAND

tries isn’t being as well prepared 1 
ns other countries.”

FRANCE ALSO Is technically 
all right, but what is more im
portant, she has 2,500 fighting 
airplanes.

This county tried thee flying 
machines and couldn't get one of 
them to cover the distance from 
California. Technically, they may 
have been nil right, but when it 
came to flying there was some- 

'thing wrong.
This country needs flying ma

chines, and many .if them, not 
"technically equality" with other

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

GREAT THINGS:—Fear the 
Lord, and serve him in truth; for 
consider how great things he hath 
done for you. 1 Samuel 12:24.

PRAYER:—O, Lord, Thou art 
good, and we are grateful. We had 
fainted unless wo had believed to 
see Thy goodness in the land of 
the living.

THE WILD GEESE 
Low acrom u crimson sun 

Setting in u crimson sky,
And across n crimson Inke 

The Wild Geese fly.
I

linrk! the poet on the hank 
Pipes n refdy tune,

Pi|iing to the rising wind 
And the silvur moon.

*T have neither house nor barn, 
Kith nor kin have I,

But I know the Elfin Folk 
When the Wild Geese fly.

“ ’Neath another crimson sun 
On u ruddy strand,

I have piped n wilder tune 
In un eerie land.

“HeVc, and there, and back again 
Did the music ply,

Whan across the crimson lake 
The Wild Georo fly!” /

». —Elizabeth MucKInstry.
—------o—----- r1

Anyway,*it’s almost time to be
gin thinking about your new ycur’s 
resolutions.

m em ber them , no friends who m ight act as th e ir  Santa Claus.
Think of the  thousands of orphans who face the prospect of 
a g iftless C hristm as. All over the  U nited S ta tes  there will 
ie little  boys and g irls, whose m others and fa thers  have 
died, who will aw ake C hristm as m orning to see th e ir stock
ings still em pty and whose only knowledge of the  Yuletide 
season will come from  seeing o th e r children made happy by 
countless toys.

In the C hildren’s Home a t  Jacksonville there nre over 
fourteen hundred orphans, m any of them  crippled or a f
flicted in o ther w ays, who hu t for the  good work of the Chil
d ren ’s Home Society m igh t be u tte rly  w ithout joy on this 
com ing C hristm as day. T h is  benevolent society is m aking 
a rrangem ents as best it can to see th a t even these little 
w aifs feel some of the  sp ir it of C hristm as. jnation*.

In order to do th a t, in o rder to  have a  C hristm as tree, , 
w ith  some presents on it, and a C hristm as dinner, it is n eces-1 SECRETARY MELLON pre- 
sary  for the Society to m ake appeals to the  people of the ‘.’M? . , pro*J>?r,ty n r 
s ta te  for aid. They have sen t out circulars asking for con- j ,.cconom|c stabilization.” 
tribu tions and it is to  be hoped th a t everyone who can spare , The United States ought to be 
a few dollars will be able to  visualize properly the suffering | prosperous, with good 
of these little  children and the  happiness th a t even small 
contributions will bring. fiiiivv jt

The Society tells w hat yo u r money will do for the orphans. | treasury.
$10,000.00 will build a m uch needed new cottage.

1,200.00 will pay a  w orker’s salary  a whole year.
500.00 will place ten homeless children in good homes.
250.00 will resto re  a crippled child’s arm  or limb.
100.00 will pay one-half our milk bill one m onth.
50.00 will buy tw en ty  new dresses o r w aists.
25.00 will buy toys for a dozen children.
10.00 will help a  pile on our C hris tm as dinner.
5.00 will buy two pa irs  of small shoes.
1.00 will help us do th e  whole joh ano ther year.

Sanford people if they w ant to enjoy C hristm as to the
utm ost and go to bed on C hristm as n igh t feeling th a t they 
have done th e ir b est tow ard  m aking o thers  happy, and if 
they  w an t to he sublim ely happy them selves, they could no 
b e tte r  strive  for th a t  end th an  by m ailing th e ir check to the 
C hildren’s Home Society in Jacksonville which guarantees to 
fu rn ish  "u dollar’s  w orth o f boundless joy for every dollar 
sen t.” ---------------- ©

\
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crops, all 
the money, a debt that wc cnr. af
ford, big as it is, Cnolidge in the 
White House, and Mellon in the 

casury.
The people will be fortunate if 

! Mellon consents to continue work
ing for himself. The rumor that 
he intends going “hack to Pitts
burg" is an evil rumor for pros
perity.

The Parking* Situation

We’d like to nominate nur of
fice I toy and the Tnmpn Tribune’s 
stenographer us All-Americans in 
their particular tines.

-------- o--------
Headline In tho Tampa Times 

says: "Lenroot Sees U. S. Enter
ing World Court." You can’t tell, 
ho might be using near-sighted 
glasses.

---------o---------
A row of stately palm trees adds 

n hundred per cent to the attrac
tiveness of the Inkefront between 
Palmetto and Park Avenues.

---- -— o---------
Maybe wc could pert'iade Santa 

Claus to bring along severul car 
loads of building material with 
which to finish that Snnford-Ue- 
Lnnd road.

-------- o---------
One congressman would send 

the Congressional Record to all 
schools und make the pupils rcud 
It. We don’t see why he should 
wniit to pick on the children like 
that*.

-------- o--------
It begin* to look like Sidney .1. 

Catts will ugnin lie a candidate for
fovernor, remark* an exchange.

’«*, but being a candidate will be 
about us fur ns he will get in the 
race.

Tampa is preparing for a visit 
from Will Rogers. We don’t see 
why tho cowboy-comedian doesn't 
include Sanford in his itinerary. 
We’d be just us glad us any one 
else to see him throw a luriut and 
heur him tell a few jokes.

Congressman Green from Flor
ida Im serving his first term in the 
House. Judging by the Impres
sion he has mode in his fight 
againnt the federal inheritance tux, 
it In evident that he is far from 
being n gruen young man.

-------- o---------
The Erie, Kan., Record carries 

the following: “Miss O’Dwyer bus 
been troubled with n garter for 
Momptime and she hope* in taking 
this operation the  doctor will help 
her," She must not huve taken 
very kindly to the "roll your own" 
n’.yle.

-----------o-----------
The indictments against Full 

and Doheny have been declared 
valid by the federal courts. S iihi- 
It hns taken the.coilrts over a year 
und a hulf to find out that the in
dictments uru okey, do you sup
pose U would be expecting too 
much to hope that the two men will 
la- placed on trial by the year 11)30? 

-------- o---------
The Sanford Herald says that 

Sanford motorist* will welcome 
the news that work has been s ta rt
ed on the Osteeu-Sanfurd road. 
This U indeed news, and welcome, 
not only to the good people of the 
"Celery City," but the the thous
and* who travel that way. We In 
Orlando are inoru thus glad. If 
only tho new road between San- 
for und DeLsnd were finished it 
would be a time for universay re
joicing.

Snnford is not large enough yet to have had any con
siderable experience w ith  th e  parking problem. If we ride 
around the  block a couple of tim es, we can usually find a 
place to leave our car.

B ut the  tim e is rapidly  approaching when Sanford like 
many o ther F lorida c ities will have to regulate concerning 
parking. “ No P ark ing  H ere" and “ Park Fifteen Minutes 
H ere” signs will soon be displayed everywhere that we can 
find a vacant piece of curbing.

It was only a m a tte r  of a counl« oi years  ago wnen

GREAT BRITAIN, Franco and 
Italy have recognized the* Russian 
government sufficiently to do busi
ness, sell goods and get cash. But 
the British monarchy, French re
public and Italian autocracy, take 
their ‘‘Russian cordiality" as a 
small boy takes castor oil

The Russian ambassador, Rnk- 
ovsky, presenting his credentials 
to the French president, wanted 
the Russian national hymn played 
by the French band, in accordance 
with custom. But Russia's hymn, 
"The Red Internationale," was not 
played. Rakovsky was greeted 
with a "flourish of bugles” in
stead.

Tin* motto of Western Europe is 
“We will take your money, but we 
won’t play your tune/'
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-JUST IN PASSING
By R. J. HOLLY

Postmaster General New says that all postoffices will 
be closed oil Christmas Day n;i wants the “employees to 
knock off" for the day. We thought they had "knocked off" 
lung ago.

Note by th? Orlando Sentinel that the “Bottler:i'1 met in 
Orlando Inst week. Suppose Rill Glenn and the Drossier Twins 
made the addresses of welcome.

THE WOMEN of Turkey wear 
riding breeches and no veils, and 
now demand the right to speak at 
religious gatherings in the mos- 
qi<*. "to teach our ignmpnt sis-

I hr«e ladies, formerly of th?

l atest fashion note--"Feathers have supplanted hells on 
garters." In this day of chickens such a departure should 
Ik* in keeping with all the other funny u'.uff. Now you pullet 
for me.

not more than a dozen ears contd be'Aeen pC’iitftfc-.’y  h t^ rh jlt?
length  of F irs t S tree t. If one drove on re 4r.t* of the a le lare,n* nro advised to read First 
.streets, he m ight not see any cars panted nr.yvv- vie. 
how tim es have changed! C ars tire parked a -  Ft «t r 
from Sanford A venue to th e  railroad tra.-k and on cm» 
the  side s tree ts  until it is alm ost be tte r some tint*.- 
your car a t homo and walk to town.

l in it# ■ *4 * v rru
■ 'er?f ‘r1 it T

ire.r: 1 <n to ' ** ,,n, I>. , • r- *i • % - 'y t  n r  th-r
tS.IY* ■Lie* '

l >ci. ,yi
Jon.; -* <*,M »L—*
'i t.L It 'll * ci U-t:

chapter, tw elfth, 
ffer Not a Worn- 

lor to U .urp Author- 
Man, But to bo in

■nod a renson, St.
R. "For AdamWns

and looking to th a t tim e we wish to call to tlw -.»t; dita.Ii “ "c ' I ^l!n t’VCl 
of the  m erchants of Sanford  w hat the store ownet w 
Boston, M ns,sachusettes a re  doing to relieve Un puiRia- 
situation . N inety Boston sto res  have made arrangem ent:, 
w ith nearby garages to provide free parking accomoda
tions for their custom ers between the hours of nine am1 
eleven in the m orning. F o r each additional hour of storag 
a  charge of ten cents an hour is made.

Some stores in Cleveland, Ohio have turned the roofs an , ... , -
of th e ir  buildings in to  park ing*places and  have provided i*ng‘ nuVhi- ‘ u . ”'nt fl>* 
elevators to lift the  cars  of th e ir  custom ers to the roof. A 
large departm ent store  in Miami has m ade the same ar
rangem ent.

---------------------o---------------------

The Kissimmee Gazette says that William Candler of Coca 
Cola fame will spend several million dollars in investments in 
thut thriving city. We hope that Harry Neal will get him a 
Coen Coin shnmpoy.

It is rather difficult to get nn abstract out of a lawyer’s 
office these days in less than thirty days or more. One fellow 
becoming impatient, broke into the safe of u certain law of
fice, and took out his abstract. While taking it some of the 
money stuck to his fingers and he was arrested for "abstract
ing.”

(■■■■■■■■■■■uaM ataiiaaDsaiatiiit,
■ A U D ITS SYSTEMS

s Hall. Pentiand 41
Jacksonville, Tampa, 
Sanford, West 1’almEtrii 

CENTRAL FLORIDA«i 
.117-.°.IS First National W 

Sanford. Florida
S. CRAY. Resident
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«r>u».i- KATO, of Japan,
- the A** stated Press thnt the 

i... ir.’.'i it; > to talk about ills- 
vntet r 'I be Japanese have a 

• tm* U r verything. Just now 
nrv art -osy building flying nui- 
'dne*. our "big butter and

tin*, in charge of the army t
. t

nes, not building any.

MR. KATO, of Japan, sity* any 
talk about war between Japan anil

T H E  V ERY  L IB E R A L  law s tha t have boon enacted and : ideally itnpracdcabfel"0  rimt ''war 
the advertising, judicious on the whole, which Florida has wou1,1 be absurhity for several 
had, should increase the population of the s ta te  perm anently II-ubj"1**' l , u l  i l  1 1,01 "m'practi- 
nnd annually a t a ra te  from  one-quarter to one-half million i A flying machine could go from 
inhab itan ts. All of these will come to sow before they can , rokm to Washington er tm* other 
reap. Even those who do not s tay  perm anently  will assist ninety hours, und curry
in bringing  much money into circulation and a f te r  all w hat 'V l. \  '* l,,a<1 would make
Florida needs is not resources, but the money to exploit them. li.i.. v . l,*tri,me!y uncomforta- 
Those who come to  build perm anent homes will be an im
m ediate asse t to  the  s ta te  and one of tjie best. The poor 
do not travel. Those who come to  assist in the development 
o f perm anent im provem ents— and of these there  are  many 
whose e ffo rts  are p ic tu resque— will abundantly  advertise the 
S ta te .— August H ecksher in New York Sun.

--------------------- o------------------—
ALL FLORIDA STRIK ES me as being exceptionally 

sound. Your city  has industries now and will have a great 
m any more. The location here  w ith the lim itless hack coun
try  to draw  from is ideal. T he Ridge section, which s ta r ts  
around Sein ing and works across and up the  s ta te , is fraugh t 
w ith unusual possibilities. And th is  section’s g rea t outlet is 
of necessity Tam pa— John J . Sample, Vice-President G uar
an ty  T ru st Company, New York.

hie when the load dropped.
Our profound gentlemen m i 

Washington don’t know that yet. 
They limy know it some day.

Premier Kuto and ether Jap
anese in power know it. That's 
why they are building flying ma
chines, and not talking about d’r:- nrmoment.

According to the muny press notices in The Herald we 
can look for A. P. Connelly and Edward Higgins to take their 
picks and shovclu ami dig that canal next week.

Ed. Fitzgerald of the Daytona News is celebrating tho 
twenty-fifth anniversary of that fine newspaper. Twenty- 
live years of service is some good record especially when that 
record is of the sort that Ed. can boast. Congratulations, Ed. 
mul may wn see you at the helm twenty-five years from now 
wih.no reef in your trousers*.

We print a lot about our river facilities. We also talk a 
bit about it. But now when we can show the world what river 
transportation means, when we could put on barge und boats 
anil haul freight here despite the embago put into effect by 
the railroads, we sit supinely by and take it out in talking. 
<>ur sister city of D.*Land will join us in this great movements 
and we can get all the materials we need in barges und boats* 
if wu will just use our river. Either use it now or quit talk
ing about it us the future.

. NOW open!
THE ALT A.MONTH

ALTAMONTE SI'HISWJ 
B etw een Sanford  anti Orlando. (kMI 

M agnificent location. 27 acres cl 
two lakes. Golf, tennis, onnjte fw ttj 
guests .

Fine o rchestra , cuisine and sernttw 
fam ily hotel. R ates verv mediate. 

GEO. E. BATES & S()N-(hvntrtuR

r. I----- « I
an hour. We do not know just how many hours per day Ilt-rl* 
will run bis new press but ut that it is a great boost for the "Ancient City."

My sympathy is extended t<> my old friend, Tom Higgins. 
We all experience more <*r les. grief in this life but it never 
eonres in such large nieanrc or does it strike such n real son asI vmnn II*——*— —- - * * ' *

■ ■ r i u i i a C I I I I I I I I I | I 1 | | | | | | | I I 1 I 1

Best Buj
In f Iciirt of Sanford i

On Magnolia Between First and 
dl.G by 117

Price MOM 
$30,000 on 90 year M

T his price is considerably undtf 
values.

r, -----* • '*v »#* UUC*
Lyman Higgins was to his father. They were rcul pals in 
every sen •• of the word and yet find Tom can la* thankful 

he has bis daughter Mrs. Coleman to lie with him in year to eonu*.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Along back about 11)05. In the 
Dark Ages of uutomohiling a vet
erinary surgeon of tuy town, whom 
1 shall call for convenience, Dr. 
Wilkins, bought himself :» second
hand cur. It alreudy was begin
ning to shuke itself to piece* be
fore it eunte into hi.s possession. 
Ill fuct, so loudly did it rattle, 
when in motion, thut it was known 
affectionutely throughout t h e 
county ns Wilkins’ i utent Peu 
Huller. When the tires wore out, 
the owner, who was by way of 
being u mechanical genius, equipp
ed it with ordinary buggy-wheels.

One day an nutuntobilj run to 
a nearby town was organized. 
Every proud proprietor of u cur 
joined in. As the profession head
ed out past the corporate limits it 
was met by a farmer from the 
Massac Creek section on hi* wuy 
in to the warehouse with u wagon
load of tobacco. His half-grown 
son rode with him.

As tho ht&d of the column 
loomed through tho dust the fann
er’s two mutes, unused to tho sight 
o f , automobiles, showed dgru of

skittishness. The boy leaped down 
from his scat and held the heads 
of the team, tho mules flinching 
ami trembling as the cavalcade 
roared past.

Seemingly, the lust car had gotu 
by. The youth wus in tnc act o 
climbing back to his place along 
side his father when in the dis 
tunco there urose a torvU’ic ela* 
tering sound ami over tho crest of 
the bill appeared Dr. Wilkins seat
ed at the wheel of his machine and 
striving valiantly to overtake the 
tail of the vanished parude. Here 
ho came, with his gears minding, 
the tormented vitals of his car 
shrieking, the wooden wheels clat
tering on the hard gravel of the 
turnpike and gusts ut smoke is
suing from beneath the body.

The ustonished agricultuiist

JOHN ROCKEFELLER Pren
tice, working iris wuy through 
Yule us a night telephone operator, 
has won the James J. H igun schol
arship, given to “m?n of strong
character, and in need of financial assistance."

Young Prentice will not be in I 
need of financial a ss is ta n c e  a few | 
years hence. Whether he gets his p 
grandfather's money nr not, he; 
probably will be one of the known 
Rockefellers. The best thing that I 
could happen to him would be not

away this week when HenryAnother old pioneer passed a . -
II. Chappell died suddenly. He was one of the first men here 
to grow celery and made a success at it. He was also u con- 
sistnt booster of Sanford und one of the greatest optimists 
hat ever lived. We will mis.* Henry Chappell, his well tlointr nt*li.lli> --  * ........

n i n e  r o o m  hom e is  ukei 

Price £1,751) $2,230 ft
Bala m e on Easy Tcrnw

Will yield $r»l).0() a mmtlh inrometo* 
a p a rtm en t. Considerable urouml 
-shade.

... ...in womu do not 
to inherit Rockefeller money. Any 
man can stand inherited property, 
few survive inherit?d w ’alth.

A UNIVERSITY professor in 
Ohio, wus arrested when a still for 
making whiskey wus found in his 
house. Now three members o f|Q eorKC 
the crew of the battleship Texas ■
go to court martial. They had a

GENTLE ART OF "CUSSING
NEW YOI1K WORLD

*>

About profanity, now, what b  The truth probably is thnt wc 
our honest opinion? Are we (or dislike profanity but we like 
it or against it? A ‘ 1A solemn brief good eusser. Cussing, like boot- 
filed with a committee of Congress  ̂legging, is an anti-social urt, but 
intimutes that we may nut )>•* *u* one requiring real Intent if pro

ficiency is to be attained; and 
since we are aesthetic beings nn

............ , .ivy OUC
still and were making whiskey on 
the ship. Thus far complete pro
hibition la not a complete success.

THE FRENCH franc tell off 
nine points yesterday, w h ic h  
means nine one-hundredths of u 
cent for the year. The French are 
not ns meek ubout heavy taxes as 
they nre in England and in thisami ut inis

caught one good look at the iq* country. But trance will adjust
proaching apparition. Then us he her finances in one way or anoth-
set the hrukes harder then ever cr. She has wealth, thrift and
und tightened his die intelligence. Once o r e  exlines he called out to tie  boy: .

"Hold ’em, Wesley, fur God's ch«n8° tta»»blcrs are turned that
onke, hold ’em. litre  come u selling French currency short is a
home-mudu oncl" 'dangerous game.

i • . . , . - — may not be sohot against it a* We pretend. This—  w v m i.  i ni
brief is filed in behalf of Judge 
George W. English oi the Federal 
bench in Illinois, who :s alleged to 
have profane tendencies ami it sets 
forth injudiicial words, that others 
have done the same without los
ing caste. It allude;i to "a certain 
candidate” very recently elected 
"to a very high position in our 
government who is reported to 
navethe habit of frequently un- 
phasizing his remarks with a lit
tle profanity;” und this allusion, 
one might find, is to the Vice 
President of the United Slates, 
if one eould remember for sure 
who the Vice President is. Then 
there are ullusion.* to a Speaker 
of the House, who might be 
Uncle Joe Cannon, und a Sena - 
utor from Illinois, who might be 
tho late Shelby Cudom, both of
whom are alleged D huve been profane.

A. P. CONNELLY &»
Corner Magnolia and .si'cun

a*ss■■«I ,, , ,................. .......................... ..

' s a v e  andi 
t h iu v e

In
1925.

well as social beings, we are cap
tured when a virtuoso performs. 
We are held spellbound by his 
quaint concerts, his juggling of 
salty words, and especially by his 
facility, ftom the thousand and 
one meaning his fancy gives it, 
with the word “hell." Just us a 
real champion can lick all comers 
with one hand and both feet tied, 
so a  reul eusser can achieve any 
major effect with all other words 
deleted from his vocabulury. Un
cle .Joe could do this, for Uncle 
Joe wus perhaps the tirst eusser 
of his time. Our Vice President 
(it is a pity one cannot remember 
Li# name) is incompetent even to 
attempt it. No real eusser would 
debase the word "heli” into "Hell 
and Aunt Muria!"

e a r n in g
OFOUT

; at'l 1A Vacation that is all play 
won’t get you anywhere, boys-

E arn  sonic money of your o*l] 
m er anti m ake a start toward >
hank account.

FIRST NATIONAL 1
m s  r o s o .  ' t *
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ACTIVITIES
,EPHONE MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR RESIDENCE T E L E PH O N E : 217-W

Junior Class Of High 
School Will Present 
Play Tuesday Night

Tuesday’s Concert 
Program Announcedrsonals Diplomatic Society; 

In D isagreem ent^ 
To m o  Killed Czar!

'nabbing jrlnsa Madame Voifcof£ 
by th* wife gf its mlr.i«U..

.Madam Vrikoff !eft Wtrajaw 
torirnrarlj* amt upu.t h*» return 
■ pnarumly rvni»inee<j hur •octal 
ambitions. s»it.\ *eh casult Uiat tie  
boycott av ain 't !u#r his b**u l*- 
ln\od aen.cv hat.

JOHNSON-POPE WEDDING IS HELD ON 
SUNDAY AT METHODIST PARSONAGEudKs Griffin of DeLaml spent 

vffk end here with his moth- 
jfa. J. D. Griffin.

C. Campbell of Charlotte, N. 
i in the city for an indefinite 
on business.

sley Hill of Orlando spent the

rlaM of Sanford *• * V’1" 1 will present “Doris
««" tm  ̂'i T"wn" hy KutC‘‘ne Hafvr on Tuesday evening. Dec. 15 Ilt
q'V  U 'iot'e at th'' Hanford High School Auditorium.

The play is described as n clean, 
wholesome, fnrcinl comedy, which 
Js based on !ln absurdly boastful 
untruth, the author of which meets 
with a humiliating exposure.

A lover in a great cheese fac
tory in town boasts to his best 
girl to the eouiitry thnt he is pres
ident of the concern, while in re. 
nlity he i- a very unimportant co-» 
in the offi,-e wheels.
, l he way in which he is exposed 
is a “scream".

Hi girl cniiies to town on busi
ness with a lawyer who in the son 
of tin* Mill president. The luwr 
has a brief, inglorious, wholesome, 
and very laughable setback, loses 
his gill to the young lawyer, and 
his job in the bargain.

lie i sated by a stroke of luck 
which though undeserved is often 
the reward of reckless good nature.

The cast w.t.r announced as fol
lows:
Dob Br w.-ter John Entzmingcr 
Wallie Larkin. William UoBuse 
Samuel !hvw*ier Frank Dutton 
Ted .Spruit Margaret Cowan 
Doris Bancroft Evelyn Taylor 
Verna Call,away Ruth Grier
Betty Brewster—

Russell Ix?e Wheel.-r 
Mabel Hogan Louise Thrasher

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Pope an
nounce the niariage of their dau
ghter Miss Lucile Pope to Paul P. 
Johnson, the marriage having tak
en place, Sunday afternoon Dee. 
lJ at tl o’clock at the Methodist 
Parsonage, Rev. T. J. Nixon, of
ficiating. ■« ■<'

The above announcement will 
be received with much interest by 
the friends offthis popular young 
couple, the marriage'coming as a 
surprise, at this time, it having 
been pi an nod f*>r the Christmas 
holidays originally.

Midnight blue flat crape, fash
ioned the becoming costume worn 
by the bride, nnd with this she 
wore a smart small hat, and other
accessories to match.

The bride is the oldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. if. Pope on Cel
ery Avenue, and is n petite blond, 
whose charming personality hns 
made her a favorite with a host of 
friends. She is a graduate of San
ford High School, inter attending 
roung Harris College, at Young 
Harris, Ga.

For the past few months, she 
hns been attending the Ueorgiu- 
Alabama Business College at Ma
con. Ga.

Mr. Johnson is originally from 
Newman, Ga., hut for the past two 
years has made his home at I.cen- 
burg where he is interested in 
the mercantile business.

After a short wedding trip, the 
young couple will make their home 
at Leesburg.

FIRST DAY OFF IN JO YEAR J

NEW TORE, Pee. i j  _ y p j— 
Lawrence Lr.ch, driv- • for a grain 
firm Hm , hal his fli»‘. d»v off in
“0 obn cert it by tonr.g
ng ic jut, 1 Ids tirpi >y»r it; h *».

5 Sanford
■Pt it* 0IY, To Town, 
litorium a t

Robert Kent of Columbus, un„ 
spent the week end in San for.1 
attending to business.

William Shepherd motored to St. 
Augustine where he spent the week 
end with friends.

Mrs. J . C. Flynn and mother 
motored home Sunday^ from Jack
sonville and Darien, Ga.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Lnngerger 
of Jacksonville were among the

BERLIN', Du 14,—« The
play “R.iu" i« b wii,t*n r 
■ins s:i .hi \* J i ut nub -. u I why 
a rr.ij/b'Pury #>jM v-iir ?, a t 
the native, rf  1 ig IV wa.ir 
clothes.\ftcDowell 

ift,. Surosi i

y]t. Chapter
meeting iliscounigemeiiLs ahead, 
but never dnuritWl, as she strives 
t>> carry out her purpose, giving 
tho entire proceeds to the Petcr- 
boro Colony fund.

“To a \\ lid Rose," loved by nil 
bridal couples, is hut one of the 
many compositions left behind by 
th« great composer, which grow 
■icarer to llio lovers of Mac Dowell 
music.

Mrs, MacDo;veil’s program will 
include m.t only 'the lighter num
bers but the heavier sonatas as 
well.

light, nnd are always brilliant af
fairs.

The arrangements this year are 
in the cnpable hands of Mrs. Fred 
Walsma, who will he assisted by 
committees to Is? announced later. 
The rules regarding invitations to 
the Christmas Dance will be found 
on page Til of the year book.

Until after the first of January, 
Mrs. Henry Wight, Club Presi
dent, will not be in her office at 
the dub building, but will be glad 
to take cart* of anything that 
should need attention from her 
home on Sanford Heights. Her tel
ephone number is 163-W.

Try Sm iths Harbor 
Shop for frond barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

‘'Rollins 
ft plays at 
UiKh School

Williams
Dinner
[usband

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Johnson and 
C. D. Johnson Jr., spent the week 
end in Jacksonville, their former 
home. WOMAN’S CLUB 

NOTES Alex Wade Elected 
Head Of “Yv Body

Master .John Minarik 
Celebrates Birthday 
With Delightful Party

entertained 
frt Friday 
new home 

pr.orirtg her 
iv nnniver-

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Fitzsimmons 
of New Haven, arrived in Hanford 
on Saturday for a stay of several 
days at the Montezuma.

That Will Carry The True Christmas Spirittin Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock the Music Department will 
assemble for its December meet
ing and a program of Gypsy mu
sic to lie given under the aide di
lution of Mrs. J. A. Tnkaeh.

This program will have its usual 
etting o f  elaborate decorative ef-! 

feels, with refreshments served la
ter in the afternoon, and the pub
lic is invited to partiepnto in Its 
pleasures. A nominal foe of fifty 
cents to take cure of expenses is 
asked of all except members of 
the department, season subscribers 
ami associate members. The h o s t -  
esses for the musical are Mrs. W.
S Leak. Mrs. M, Minarik, Mrs. 1’.
M. King, Mrs. S. M. Abercrombie, 
and Mrs, \V, D, Turner.

On Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, Tile Welfare Department 
will meet with its chairman. Mrs 
W. L. Henley iit the club house. 
This program should interest every 
club member, dealing us it does 
with the general welfare efforts 
of Seminole County—both the work 
of the county and city nurses nnd 
of the welfare worker. Mr. Fred 
Wilson, chairman of the County 
Welfare Hoard will sneak, as will 
Miss Abby Doudney, county nurse.

After tho speeches several mat
ters of community interest will be 
brought up for discussion.

After the two meetings mention
ed above there wilt he only two 
other dub events during Decem
ber. The first of these will be on 
Dec. ““ when the Literature De
partment will give a party fori b 
children under twelve years old, jj 
of nu mbers of the Snnfonl \Vom-[a

Saturday being his eighth birth
day anniversary. Master John 
Walker Minarik. invited a iiuiuIm r 
of his young friends to help him 
celebrate tin- occasion, by attend
ing the matinee at the Milane. 
where a good wild west picture ■ > 
dear to boys hearts, was enjoyed.

After the show, the little jails 
repair'd to the home of the host 
for refreshments. In the dining 
room, the dining table was center-1 
ed with the large birthday rake, 
iced in white and topped with K 
tiny red t a p e r embedded in nar 
ciflSUS ntlil led roses.

Kneireling the rake were eati 
ning red ami green walking can • 
made of candy.

Nut cups in the form of poinset- i 
tins held nuts and candies, while 
lirick ice cream in the chosen col
ors of red and green, am' ang>d 
Lied cake wore served by Mrs. M. 
Minarik.

At a late hour, the guests re
luctantly departed for the ir  homes, 
all wishing that John Walker had 
a birthday every dav,

Those enjoying this delightful 
afternoon were John W alker Minn* 
rik. Joseph Stewart, John Henrv 
Talbott, Jimmie Fox. Frederick I 
Daiger, Braxton IVrkins, Harry 
Joe Minarik. <•. !’■ Herndon .lr,, 
Charles Betts, Sant Bradford Jr.. 
MeKisson Hudlestnn and Howard 
Lumb.

II. M. Hickmuti of Petersburg, 
Tenn., arrived in the city on Sat
urday on business and is making 
his headquarters at the Monte- 
zunrn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Slyer of 
Concordvillo, Pn., were the wock 
end guests of Mr. and Airs. Ira 
D. Martin at their home on Park 
Avenue.

j Mi*, nnd Mrs. K. F. Mantle! and 
1 Mrs. Mary Lawlor of St. Pelers- 
l berg, spent tho week end in San

ford enroutu to points on Hie 
East Const.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Wilson an 1 
small daughter Betty Ann of Or
lando spent Sunday here ns the 
guests of Airs. Wilson’s parents 
Mr. nnd Airs. J, C. Ay cock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. It. Deas and 
'children returned home Saturday 
afternoon from a weeks motor trip 
to, North Carolina; where the for
mer went on business.

An Experienced 
Insurance Agent

LAKE MARY 
DEVELOPMENT 

COMPANY
H)K Magnolia Avo. Phone

Phone 53

■Mr. nnd Airs. Nod Charlton and 
daughter of Los Angeles, Cal., 
who have been spending a few 
days in Sanford, left Monday 
morning for a motor trip down 
the East Coast.

Bung people 
|1 invitation 
pd heartily
lr  the eve
padott wa
fts decided 
s' of Young 
ing officers

•{'♦♦+♦+•>+++♦+*>■>♦<•**$♦<•' •vv-V-t'vvv >V e*t'v>y,+ *>♦•> t - ■*••*••' •McDowell M u s i c a l  
Recital To Be Held 
At Orlando On Friday ONLY 10 MORE SHOPPING DAYS

T o y s ,  D o l l s  a n d  S to r y  B o o k s
J. D. Brown, Archer D. Wills 

and It. II. Hnusey Jr., members of 
a motor party from Memphis, 
Tenn., spent the week end in San
ford enroutp to places of interest 
on the west const.

AIi«3 Jeanette Lning, returned 
home Friday evening from Atlan
ta, (hi., where she, has spent some 
time, stopping over enroute home 
at Tallahassee where she was join
'll by Alias Laura L.vng and E. 
H- Vickers.

Un-breakable Dolls
I lorstman uubi uakabl 
doll with voice. Special

poet*. WE ARE owners and developers, 
of real Having subdivision thnt offer 
f most unusual opportunities for th*'
ie their investor. Here is your chance to 
iny. make sum" real money. Apply 
though |{„„m 305 First National Rank 
teh for Ruilding. Florida Land Investors

D. Strother, Dr. E. G. Thomas. 
Mr. and Airs. T. O. Miller, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. do Grier and son, 
who have been touring the state, 
arrived in Sanford on Sunday for

i been din- 
[ividiil into 

ami the 
oyable ath- 
ach merri- 
■ victorious 
;* stick Ilf

M echanical Toys
• table of mechanical

Kilo babies, unbreaKaok 
dressed dolls with voice

Madame Hindry Dolls
With voice. All beautifully dressed

for
Sanford, 

daughter 
Loi Ange- 

J1'! bur- 
!r* on Nov
r»&tion i e-

e fine, real, uni

Unbreakable
Assorted color? 
dresses—

75c

Children’s Furniture
Rocking chair and settees 
in tan and natural finish.

Sanford Bank and Trust Co The Yowell CompanySANFORD, FLORIDA

B • j' t ■. . '' '

- jj* , : . k  F. i L ,  , - w i  ......

Mother
Aluminum Ware 

Cutlery 
Pyrcx 

Silverware

Brother j
Air Rifles 

Roller S k :d f  
Tool Ches1* 

Spotting Goods

Sister
Tea Sets 

Sewing Scissors 
Roller Skates

Father ’
Tools

Knives
Guns

Hunting Outiits*|
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H ie  Sanford Herald
P a b l U h r U  m r r  n ttrrw o o n  n r t f l  

a t  U i U N .  n * r M «  
________ 111 A » > m > ___

Knt*rrd a t  Second  
October 27, J * l * , * t  
■ t Hanford. Florida  March J. r»7.

d u e  Matter,  
th e  P o s t o f f lw  
under A ct of

■RRG
It. I» 1)0A V

.Killer and V a itfrr
....................A a e n r l a l e  K d t l e r

KAHI.O B. J05O1. WahaKlBK lldllcr

9.2

H ' R l d t l P T I O S  J M T H S  
One Tear—I7.n» HI* Month* *J r>« 
P ellvered  In City hy Carrier. Jot 
w eek .  l i e .  W eekly Kdltjon l i .o o  
per y e a r ______  '__________________
RPKt IAL SIOTH'Ki . AH obituary  
notice*, card* o f  thank*, reaolu*  
tlon* and notice* of enterta inm ent*  
where charae* are made w ill  be 
charged fer  at regular a d vert is in g  
rate*.__________

MKWnKIl ARROCIATRU ritBRJI 
The A»*oclated I’re*» I* eaelu*-  

Irolv entitled to. the use for  re- 
publication of all new * dispatches 
credited to  It or not o th erw ise  
credited In till* paper and al*o th e  
local n»w* published herein. Air 
rlaht* o f  republlcnllon «»f *peclul 
dl*patrhe* herein are nl*o reserved

Christmas For The Orphans As Brisbane Sees It
Technically—Yea 
All Right, Says Mellon 
Won’t Play the Tune 
Turkish Wild Women 
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
Copyright 1923, by Star Co. 
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
C o p y r i g h t  102.7, b y  S t a r  Co.

"THE PRESIDENT la assured

MONDAY, DEC. I t, 1923.
THE HERALD’S PLATFORM

1, —Deeper water route to Jack
sonville.

2. —Construction of St. Johna-In- 
diun River canal.

3. —Eitension of white way.
4, _Swimming pool, tennis rourts, 

etc.
6.—Augmenting of building pro

gram-houses, hotels, a p a r t -  
ment houses. •

6. —Eitension of street paving 
program.

7. —Construction of boulevard 
around I-ake Monroe.

8. —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

0.—Expansion of school system 
with provision for increased fa
cilities. ____ ___ ____

BIBLE THOUGHT VOR TODAY

GREAT THINGS:—Fear thp 
Lord, and servo him in truth: for 
consider how great things he huth 
done for you. 1 Samuel 12:21.

PRAYER:—O, Lord, Thou art 
good, and we are grateful. We had 
fainted unless wo had believed to 
Bee Thy goodness in the land of 
the living.

THE WILD GEESE 
Low acrom a crimson sun 

Setting in a crimson sky,
And across a crimson lake 

The Wild Geese fly.
f

Hark! the poet on the hank 
Pipes a reedy tune,

Piping to the rising wind 
And tho silver moon.

•'I* have neither house nor barn, 
Kith nor kin huve I,

But I know the Elfin Folk 
When the Wild Geese fly.

“ 'Neath another crimson nun 
On u ruddy iitrnnd,

1 have piped n wilder tune 
In an eerie land.

“Here, and there, and back again 
Bid the music ply,

Wbqn across tho crimso* lake
The Wild Georo fly!” /

. —Elizabeth MucKlnstry.
—------ o—-----,*

Anyway,'“it's nlmost time to be
gin thinking about your new year’s 
resolutions.

tries isn’t being an well prepared 
ns other countries.”

FRANCE ALSO is technically 
all right, hut what i& more im
portant, she has 2,300 fighting 
nirplnnes.

This county tried thee flying 
machines and couldn't get one ot 
them to cover the distance from 
California. Technically, they may 
have been all right, hut when it 
came to flying there was some
thing wrong.

This country needs flying ma
chines, and many .if them, not 
"technically equality" with other 

j nations.

The sp irit of C hristm as is joy  bring ing . The aim  a t th is  
season of the year should be to  give p leasure to  someone else 
and to make those happy who a re  m ost deserving. O ur 
pleasure always comes from m aking o th ers  happy and the  
happier we make them , the  happier we will have m ade our
selves.

We seldom forget our closest relatives and dearest friends 
when the  n igh t before C hristm as comes around. We have ! that Vh© United States is aU east 
always arranged  for som ething to  p u t in the  sock of our little  ■ abreast of other progressive na- 
boy or g irl or our m other o r fa th e r. We have frequently  tion* in the technical development 
bought some little  g ift for a good friend  whom we wish es- l0,< S l K , B," ^ i lrtaJ i t P^ b i i  
pecially to rem em ber. ' ^  doesn’t go far. Ecing "tcch-

But th ink  of those who have no m other or fa th e r to re- > nically abreast” of other coun- 
m em ber them , no friends who m ight act as th e ir  S an ta  Claus.
Think of th e  thousands of orphans who face the  prospect of 
a g iftless  C hristm as. All over the United S ta tes  there  will 
he little  hoys and girls, whose m others and fa th e rs  have 
died, who will aw ake C hristm as m orning  to see th e ir  stock
ings still em pty and whose only knowledge of the Yuletide 
season will come from  seeing o ther children made happy by 
countless toys.

In tho C hildren's Home a t  Jacksonville there  a re  over 
fourteen hundred orphans, m any of them  crippled or a f
flicted in o th e r ways, who h u t for the  good work of the  Chil
d ren ’s Home Society m igh t he u tte rly  w ithout joy  on th is  
coming C hristm ns day. This benevolent society is m aking 
a rran g em en ts  as best it can to see th a t even these  little  
w aifs feel some of the  sp irit of C hristm as.

In o rder to do th a t, in o rder to  have n C hristm as tree , . 
w ith som e presents on it, and a C hristm as dinner, it is neces-1 SECRETARY MELLON prr- 
sary  for the  Society to m ake appeals to the  people of the *|{c£  Pro*perity for the
s ta te  for aid. They have sen t out c ircu lars asking for c o n -1 UnlteJ s t“,c* “ml ” orlJ m 'lc 
trib u tio n s  and it is to  be hoped th a t everyone who can spare 
a few dollars will he able to  visualize properly the  suffering  
of these little  children and the  happiness th a t even small 
con tribu tions will bring.

The Society tells w hat yo u r money will do for the orphans.
$10,000.00 will build a much needed new cottage.

1,200.00 will pay a  w orker’s salary  a  whole year.
500.00 will place ten homeless children in good homes.
250.00 will restore a crippled child’s arm  or limb,
100.00 will pay one-hnlf our milk bill one m onth.
50.00 will buy tw enty new dresses o r w aists.
25.00 will buy toys for a  dozen children.
10.00 will help a pile on our C hristm as dinner,
5.00 will buy two pairs of small shoes.
1.00 will help us do th e  whole jdb ano ther year.

Sanford  people if they want, to enjoy C hristm as to the
utm ost and go to bed on C hristm ns n igh t feeling th a t they 
have done th e ir best townrd m aking o thers  happy, and if 
they  w ant to he sublimely happy them selves, they  could no 
b e tte r  s triv e  for th a t  end th an  by m ailing th e ir check to the 
C hildren 's Home Society in Jacksonville which guaran tees to 
fu rn ish  "n dollar’s worth of boundless joy for every dollar 
sen t.”  ---------------- o----------------

The Parking Situation

I "economic stabilization.” 
j The United States ought to be 
prosperous, with good crops, all 
tho money, n debt that we car. af
ford. big as it is, Coolidge in the 
White House, and Mellon in the 
treasury.

The people will he fortunnte if 
Mellon consents to continue work
ing for himself. The rumor that 
he intends going “back to Pitts
burg" is an evil rumor for pros
perity.

Sanford is not large enough yet to have had any con
siderable experience with the parking problem. If we ride 
around the block a couple of times, we can usually find a 
place to leave our car.

But the time iH rapidly approaching when Sanford like 
many other Florida cities will have to regulate concerning 
parking. "No Barking Here" and "Park Fifteen Minutes 
Here” signs will soon he displayed everywhere that we can 
find a vacant piece of curbing.

GREAT BRITAIN, France r.nd 
Italy havu recognized the Russian I 
government sufficiently to do busi
ness, sell goods and get cash. But j 
the British monarchy, French re
public and Italian autocracy, take: 
their "Russiun cordiality" as u j 
small hoy takes castor oil

The Russian ambassador, Rnk-1 
ovsky, presenting his cicdentials 
to the French president, wanted 
the Russian national hymn played 
by the French band, in accordance 
with custom. But Russia’s hymn, 
"The Red Internationale,” was not 
played. Bukovsky was greeted 
with a "flourish of bugles" in
stead.

The motto of Western Europe is 
"We will take your money, but we 
won’t play your tune.*'

THE WOMEN of Turkey wear 
riding breeches and no veils, and 
now demand the right to apeak at 
religious gatherings in t.'ie mos-
qKs, "to teach our igruirpnt sia-

It wan only a matter of a cmiol» ot year* a;/o wnpni-m?' 
not more than n dpzen cara coutd he'Jieen pcrigjtt^furhf'arhvltt.j. ihr«e .’adics, formerly of th?

irst Street. If one 'drove on u< tfr.e oi r,h<* le IT*1'1* *tro advised to read First
vimathv. recond chapter, twelfth

We’d like to nominate our of
fice boy and tho Tampa Tribune’s 
stenographer u* All-Americans in 
their particular lines.

' ---------- o---------
Headline in the Tampa Times 

Bays: "Lunroot Secs U. S. Enter
ing World Court." You can't tell, 
ho might be using near-sighteu 
glasses.

....... . o--------
A row of stately palm trees adds 

n hundred per cent to the attrac
tiveness of the inkefront between 
Palmetto and Park Avenues, 

--------o---------
Maybe we could permado Santa 

Claus to bring nlong several cur 
loads of huiloing material with 
which to finish that Ssnfurd-De- 
Lund road.

One congressman would send 
the Congressional Record to nil 
schools and make the pupils read 
it, We don’t sew why lie should 
want to pick on the children like 
that.

-------- 1>--------
It liegins tn look like Sidney J. 

Catts will ugain lie a candidate for 
governor, remarks an exchange. 
Yes, but being a candidate will be 
about ns fur as he will get in the 
race.

-------- o--------
Tampa is preparing for a visit 

from Will Rogers. We don’t see 
why the cowboy-comedian doeiu’t 
include Sanford in his itinerary. 
We’d he just us glad us any one 
else to see him throw a lariat and 
hear him tell a few jokes.

---------- o-----------
Congressman Green from Flor

ida is serving his first term in the 
House. Judging by the impres
sion he has made in his fight 
against the federal inheritance tax, 
it in evident that he is far from 
being a grocn young man.

— —o--------
The Erie, Kan., Record carries 

the following: "Miss O’Dwyer has 
been troubled with u gutter for 
sometime and she hopes in taking 
this operation tire doctor will help 
her,” She must not have taken 
very kindly to the "roll your own" 
n’.yle.

-----------------o-----------------

The indictments aguinst Full 
and Doheny have been declared 
vulid by the federul courts. Since 
It bus taken the courts over a yeur 
and a half to find out that the in
dictments arc okey, do yuu sup
pose it would be expecting too 
much to hope that the two men will 
lx* placed on trial by the year 1030?

-------- o—------
The Sanford Herald suys that 

Sanford motorists will welcome 
the news that work has been stu rt- 
*d tin the Osteen-Snnfurd road. 
This is indeed news, and welcome, 
not only to the good people of the 
"Celery City," but the the thous
ands who travel that way. We in 
Orlando are moru than glad. If 
only the new road between San- 
for and Do Land vere finished it 
would be a lime for universay re
joicing. >

length of Fir
streets, he might not see any cars pawed ur.yw- >ie. t  ;* 
how times have changed! Cars are parked o’* Fi »t 
from Sanford Avenue to the railroad tra.k  and on inn ay t ; 
the side streets until it is almost better sonic timn> «.ivi 
your ear a t homo and walk to town.

The time is coming when something will have rc . -  ion, 
and looking to that time we wish to call to tin; *r»t;Ln
of the merchants of Sanford what the store ownei 
Boston, Mnsyinchusettes are doing to relieve tin j.a. 
situation. Ninety Boston stores have made arrangem ent 
with nearby garages to provide free parking accomoda
tions for their customers between the hours of nine and 
eleven in the morning. For each additional hour of storag 
a charge of ten cents an hour is made.

Some stores in Cleveland. Ohio have turned the roofs 
of their buildings into parking*places and have provided 
elevators to lift the ears of their customers to the roof. A 
large department store in Miami has made the same ar
rangement.

------------------- o---------------------

‘R it T Suffer Not n Worn- 
1 p iL<i, Nor to U .urp Author- 
>*■ f tlH Man, But to be in
*7
>rt. .■“u.nr.ij a reason, St. 
i"it jib-- It, “For Adam Was 
p .iV fi then Eve."

fiM i.e KATO, of Japan, 
die A-* t* iiited Press that the 
if./i ii; .* to talk abuut dis- 

The Japanese have a 
mu* tr.( very thing. Just now
jtfV ire •'t;sy building flying mn- 
' r t  jja our J‘big butter and 
v”) an '■ in charge of the army i 

vy are talking abi.nt fly-! 
ing nir.i.bines, not building any, \

J . . .

an.,

MR. KATO. of Japan, sny* any 
talk about war between Japan and 
America in an absurdity «r.d "phy-1 
nically impracticable." That wart 
would be an uhsurbity for several 
reasons. But it •» not "impracti
cable.’* i

A flying machine could go from

THE VERY LIBERAL laws that have been enacted and 
the advertising, judicious on the whole, which Florida has 
had, should increase the population of the state permanently 
and annually at a rate from one-quarter to one-half million , 
inhabitants. All of these will come Id sow before they can ,Tokio to Washington rr  ine other 
reap. Even those who do not stay permanently will assist 
in bringing much money into circulation and after all what 
Florida needs is not resources, hut tho money to exploit them.
Those who come to build permanent homes will be an im
mediate asset to the state and one of Ijie best. The poor 
do not travel. Those who come to assist in the development 
of permanent improvements—and of these there are many 
whose efforts are picturesque—will abundantly advertise the 
State.—August Heckshcr in New York Sun.

------------------— — o -------------------------- -
ALL FLORIDA STRIKES me as being exceptionally 

sound. Your city has industries now and will have a great 
many more. The location here with the limitless back coun
try to draw from is ideal. The Ridge section, which starts

. way in ninety hour*, unit carry 
with it u loud that would make 
either city extremely uncomforta
ble when the loud dropped.

Our profound gentlemen in 
Washington don’t know that yet. 
1 hoy may know it some day.

Premier Kuto nnil other Jnp- 
anose in power know it. That’s 
why they are building flying ma
chines. nml not talking about do:- 
armament.

around Sehring and works across and up the state, is fraught 
with unusual possibilities. And this section's great outlet is 
of necessity Tampa—John J. Sample, Vice-President Guar
anty Trust Company, New York.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Along back ubout 1905, in the 
Dark Ages of uutomubiling a ''vt- 
erinnry surgeon of my town, whom 
l shall call for convenience, Ur.
Wilkins, bought hinuelf a second
hand cur. It already was begin
ning to shako itself to pieces be
fore it came into hi.) possession.
In fuct, so loudly did it rattle, 
when in motion, that it was known 
affectionately throughout t h e 
county us Wilkins' I atent I ru 
IIidler. When the tires wore ou', 
the owner, who was by way of 
being a mechanical genius, eouipp* 
ed it with ordinary buggy-wheels.

One day ur. automoblb run to 
a nearby town w'as organized.
Every proud proprietor of n car 
joined in. As the profession head
ed out pnst the corporate units it 
was met by a farmer from the 
Massac Creek section on his way 
in to the warehouse with u wagon- 
load of tobacco. HU half-grown 
son rod* with hira.

As the h«ad of tho column 
loomed through the dust th" farm- [ 
vr'a two mules, unused to tho s ig h t, 
o f , automobiles, showed ilgns of home-mndu one!"

skitti.iliness. The hoy leaped down 
from his seat and held the heads 
of the tenm, the mules flinching 
and trembling us the cavalcade 
roared past.

Seemingly, the lust car had gone 
“if- /•  he youth wus in tne act of 
c lulling bnck to his place along
side his father when in the dis
tance there arose u terrific c!a‘- 
tering .sound and over the crest of 
the hill uppeared Dr. Wilkins seat
ed at the wheel of his machine and 
striving valiantly to overtake the

it °f the vanished parade. Here 
ho came, with his gears gilading, 
the tormented vitals of his car 
shrieking, the wooden wheels clat
tering on the hard gravel of the 
turnpike and gusts of smoke is
suing from beneath thn hotly.

The astonished ngricultutist 
caught one good look at. the ap
proaching anpurition. Then as he 
set tho brakes harder then ever 
uud tightened his grasp on thu 
lines lif viilhd out to ttii boy * 

"Hold ’em, Wesley, fur God'v

JOHN ROCKEFELLER Pren
tice. working his way through 
>nk’ “s a night telephone operator, 
has won the James J. H ,K,in schol
arship, given to "m?n of strong 
character, and in need of financial assistance."

Young Prentice will not be in 
need of financial assistance n few 
years hence Whether he gets his 
grandfathers money ,,r not, he 
probably wiB he one of the known 
Rockefellers. The best thing that 
could happen to him would be not 
to inherit Rockefeller money. Any 
man lun stand inherited property 
few survive inherited wealth.

V \ %
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JUST IN PASSING
By R. J. HOLLY

Postmaster General New says that nil postoffices will 
be closed on Christmas Day n:i wants the "employees to 
knock off" for the dny. We thought they had "knocked off” 
long ago.

Note by th * Orlando Sentinel Hint the "Bottler:i” met in 
Orlando Inst week. Suppose Bill Glenn and the Brassier Twins 
made the addresses of welcome.

Latest fashion note—"Feathers huve supplanted hells on 
garters. In this day of chickens such a departure should 
Ik* in keeping with all the other funny u’.uff. Now you pullet 
for me.

The Kissimmee Gazette says that William Candler of Coca 
C ola fame will spend several million dollars in investments in 
that thriving city. We hope that Harry Neal will get him n 
Coca Coin shampoo.

- * "I *i • *j i » | *.
... B i-1) rather difficult to get an abstract out of n lawyer's 

o f f i c e  these days in less than thirty days or more. One fellow 
becoming impatient, broke into the safe of n certain lnw of
fice. nnil took out his abstract. While taking it some of tho 
money stuck to his fingers and he was arrested for “abstract
ing.
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According to the many press notices in The Herald we 
can look for A. P, < onnolly and Edward Higgins to take their 
picks and shovelu and dig that canal next week.

I*'I. I 'itzgccnld of the Daytona News is celebrating the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of that fine newspaper. Twenty- 
five years of service is some good record especially when that 
record is of the sort that Ed. can boast. Congratulations, Ed. 
uiul may wo see you at the helm twenty-five years from now 
wih.no reef in your trousem

We print a lot about our river facilities. We also talk a 
lot about it. But now when we can show the world what river 
transportation means, when we could put on barge and bouts 
nn,| haul freight here despite the embngo put into effect by 
the railroads, we sit supinely by ami take it out in talking.

ni sisti r city of I),*Land will join us in this great movements 
and we can get all the materials we need in barges and boatu 
If WU Will just use our river. Either use it now or emit talk
ing about it in the future.

•. NOW OPES
T H E  ALTAMONJH

AI.TAMONTE Sl'KStju,1 
Between Sanford and Orlando. tat\* 

M agnificent location. 27 ;irrnii 
two lakes. Golf, tennis, unngt 
guests.

Fine o rch estra , cuisine and scrdttw 
family hotel. R ates verv moderate. 

GEO. E . BATES & SON-thwiersuil

?rb Felkel, the presiding genius of the St. Augustine 
g Record, is bringing out a big Sunday edition of that

Herb
Evening L.v.,.,,,, „ ,K,i,K „ui a mg aunnny
^piufhtl} Ah cl* t anti making it a real newspaper in every rc- 
sp r t .  St. Augustine is "feeling lu-r oats" along with the other 
iities in Florida and Herb will keep up with the procesiion by 
.nxtnlhng n big tubular press that will print 30.000 newspapers 
an hour. \\c  do not know just how ninny hours per day Herb 
vvdl run Ins now press but at that it is a great boost fur the 
"Ancient < ity,"

My sympathy is extended to my old friend. Tom Higgins, 
" "  experience more or li‘s;, grief in this lifu hut it never 
comes in such large mean ire or does it strike such n real son as 
I.yman lliggim wu.-i to his father. They were real pals in 
every sen... of the word and yet find Tom can Ik* thunkful 

he lias his daughter Mrs. Colennin to Ih* with him in year to come.

n /Gmdwr old pioneer passed away this week when Henry 
, happen died suddenly. He was one of the first men here 
t<) grow celery and made u success at it. He was also a can- 
sistnt booster of Sanford and one of the greatest optimists 

uv®r *ved. We will mls.i Henry Chappell. He went about 
lus well doing quietly ami unostentatiously but wus one of the 
finest citizens of Sanford. My sympathy is given to his fum- 
»y. He was one of my lust friends and cheered me on in the 
early days when things lookd dubious and dark clouds of un
certainty hovered over us.

A UNIV KRSITY professor in 
Ohio was arrested when a still for 
making whiskey whs found in his 
house. Now three members of 
the crew of the battleship Texas
B° t0 7 Urt n ,,r tW- They had a still and were making whiskey or

far cumplcte pro
hibition is not a complete success,

THE FRENCH franc tell off 
nine points yesterday, w h ic h  
means nine one-hundredths of u 
cent for the year. The French are 
not ns meek about heavy taxes as 
they are in England and in this 
country. But France will adjust 
her finances in one way or anoth
er. She hus wealth, thrift and 
intelligence. Once m o re  ex
change gumblcrs are wurned that

sake, hold 'em; Hero cornea u j selling French currency short Is a
'dangerous game.

GENTLE ART OF "CUSSING"
NEW YORK WORLD

About profanity, now, what is 
our honest opinion? Are we for

Tha truth probably js t(iat 
dislike profanity but wP 

it or against it ? A solemn brief good cusscr. Cussing, lj^L, |)((()[ 
filed with a committee of Congress legging, it an anti social art but 
intimates that we may not be so one requiring real
hot against it as we pretend. This 
brief is filed in benulf of Judge 
George W. English oi the Federal 
bench in Illinois, who ts alleged to 
have profane tendencies and it sets 
forth injudiiciai words, that others 
have done the same without los
ing caste. It alluden to "a certain 
candidate" very recently elected 
“to a very high position in our 
government who is reported to 
hnvethe habit of frequently em
phasizing hi* remurks with a lit
tle profanity;” and this allusion, 
one might find, is to the Vice 
President of the United States, 
if one could remember for sure 
who the Vice President is. Then 
there are allusion;i to a Speaker 
of the House who might be 
Uncle Joe Cannon, and a Senu- 
ator from Illinois, who might be 
tha late Shelby Cnilom, both of 
whom ure alleged to huve been 
profane,

art,
requiring real t»,lent if ,,ro. 

ficiency is to be attained; and 
since we are aesthetic livings an 
well as social beings, \Ve nre ca‘() 
tured when u virtuoso performs. 
We urc held spellbound by his 
quaint concerts, his Juggling „f 
salty words, and espt.cu ,|y , ..
facility, from the thousand „nd 
one meaning his fancy irivp* 
with the word "hell” j £ t  “ 
real champion can lick nil come™ 
with one hand nml both feet tie l 
so a real cusser can achieve uni’ 
major effect with alt other wor.i- 
deleted from his vocabulary, jjn 
cle Joe could do this, for Unel# 
Joe was perhaps the first cusr»n 
of his time. Our Vice President 
(it is o pity one cannot remember 
Lis name) is incompetent even t,, 
attempt it. No real cusr<*r xv„„i,i 
debase the word “h“n” 
and Aunt Muriat

m r i i i i i a e a ia ia i i i iB i iz u i i i i i i i i

Best Buj
■

:  In  H eart of Sanford
■ . -J

On Magnolia Between First and!
41.6 by U7

S Price $50,000
* $30,000 on 99 year M

consideralil) u|,̂ rThis price
values.

s

NINE ROOM HOME IN UKEl

I T ice  $4,750—$2,250 Cij
Balance on Easy Term*

Will yield $50.00 a month income to* 
apartment. Considerable t'101""1 *" 1 
shade.

A. P. CONNELLY
Corner Magnolia and ^cufld ‘

© S S 2 ® ©
SAVE and j
t h r iv e

in
w ay .

EARNING 
OUT OF SCHOOL

nml !*■
A vacation tha t is all 
won’t g e t you anywhere.

„r ,.iiur o®®Earn some money <>t > , a
mer anti make a start 
bank account.

FIRST NATIONAL
,A* VOllU. ft-*-

her." into "ii1"; % CjyC% C\(
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That Will Carry The True (Christmas Spiri I

Mother
Aluminum Ware 

Cutlery 
Pyrex 

Silverware

Father
Fools

Knives
Guns

Hunting* Outfits

Sister
Tea Sets 

Sewing Scissors 
Roller Skates

Phono 53
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AND PERSONAL ACTW
i r n o  ^  — - — --------^IRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITORJunior Class Of High 

School Will Present 
Play Tuesday Night

rsonals
udps Griffin of DeLand spent 
vtfok end here with his moth
e r .  J. D. Griffin.

C. Campbell of Chnrlotte, N.

TFr.EPHONE: 148

Dot)
the •lunior

j the Sanford 
Lent it* an- 
L ,  To Town, 
Kaditorium at

of the Wor  
t j  “Gyp*?'
we, at :/:&) 

Jaiius Tnlfuth

11left with Mr.’, 
borne of Mrs.

- *  2:10Ifneva jat

L*S?acDowell 
l̂'/te Sorosi t

Jfw|t. Chapter
b « t  “Rollins
Get plays at 
} High School

C . /  IS* I I I  MItS t » t j r  1 U I  ---------------------
stay on business. •

b

RESIDENCE T E L E PH O N E : 2I7.VV

Loplcy Hill of Orlnndo spent the 
week end here with his mother, 
Mrs. Ernest Krtipp.

spent the week end 
attending to business

in Sanford

Class of Sanford 
School will present “Doris 
To Town" by Eugene Hater 

esdny evening, Dec. 1 r* at 
o’clock at the Sanford High 

School Auditorium.
The play is described as a dean, 

wholesome, farcinl comedy, which 
is based on an absurdly boastful 
untruth, the author of which meets 
with a humiliating exposure 

A '

JOHNSON-POPE WEDDING IS HELD ON 
SUNDAY AT METHODIST PARSONAGE

R„l*r. Kent , or Collimbn.,^ On., | ' 1 7 ^ , 'V S ?

William Shepherd motored to St. 
Augustine where he spent the week 
end with friends.

Mrs. J . C. Flynn and _____
motored home Sunday from Jack 
sonvillo and Darien, Go.

. I. K. Morgan of E, Liverpool, 
flLur at Li-iO., m anning the business visitors 

| spending the week in Sanford.

library open

[Williams 
Dinner 

[H usband

entertained 
hnrr, Friday
|y new home 
Dtocoring her 
IUy anniver-

attrariively 
fraced with 
al with red 
ircisu*.
1 nut cups, 
aoua Chris t- 
flare cards 
ach one ba
rk fare min- 
Jie hacks of

... to his liest
girl in the country that he is pres
ident of the concern, while in re- 
nlity lie is u very unimportant cog
in the office wheels.

The way in which lie is exposed 
is a ‘‘scream".

His girl mines to town on bunl- 
m other'ness with a lawyer who is the son 
- *—'• !of the leal president. The l o v e r  

has a brief, inglorious, wholesome, 
and very laughable setback, loses 

, ,  , v  I onirerger' his K''1 »« lawyer, and
S C - i J h ± 2 £ 'S 5 i W * > *  » « *  > « « * .

He is saved by a stroke of luck 
which though undeserved is often 
the reward of reckless good nature. . 

The cast was announced as fol
lows:
Hob Hr wster John Entzmingcr 
Wallie Larkin William Du Hose 
Samuel Itrew-ter Frank Dutton 
Toil Sprutt Margaret Cowan 
Doris llancroft Evelyn Taylor 
Verna Callaway Uuth Drier
Betty llrewst* r—

ltussell liCC Wheeler 
Mabel Hogan Louise Thrasher

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Pope an
nounce the manage of their dau
ghter Miss Lucile Pope to Paul P. 
Johnson, the marriage having tak
en place, Sunday afternoon Dec. 
1J at <1 o’clock at the Methodist 
Parsonage, ReVi T. J. Nixon, of
ficiating. ■••••*•

- urt*v«The ubovc announcement will 
be received with much interest byr-i * - - • - --•» imviva* l,J
the friends of,.this populnr young 
couple, the tnurriago' coming as a 
surprise, at this time, it having 
!>een planned for the Christmas 
holidays originally. .

Midnight blue flat crepe, fash
ioned the becoming costume worn 
by the bride, and with this she 
wore n smart small hat, and other
accessories to match.

The bride is the oldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Pope on Cel
ery Avenue, and is n petite blond, 
whose charming personality has 
made her a favorite with a host of 
friends. She is n graduate of Sun-
/ ----- 1 I t !  • -  ■

. . .  >. m n u u f l U ’ U l  i5H *l*
ford High School, Inter attending 
Young Harris College, at Young 
Harris, (Ja.

n  - *For the past few months, she 
hns been attending the Ueorgia- 
Alahama Business College a t Mu- 
con, tin.

Mr. Johnson is originally from 
Newman, Gn., but for the past two 
years has made his home at Lecn- 
burg where he is interested in 
the mercantile business.

After a short wedding trip, the 
young couple will make their home 
at l.eesburg.

Tuesday’s Concert 
Program Announced

Mr. and ___  .
of Jacksonville were among the 
week end visitors in Sanford

meeting discouragement* ahead, 
but never dauiULd, as she strives 
t«> carry nut her purpose, giving 
tlm entire proceeds to the Peter* 
boro Colony fund.

"To a \V ild Hose," loved by ail 
bridal couples, is hut one of the 
many compositions left Ik hind by 
th» great composer, which grow 
dearer to the lovers of Mac Dowell 
nui.de.

Mrs. MncDmvcU’s program will 
include not only 'the lighter num
bers but the heavier sonatas as 
well.

Mrs. Ralph Wight spent Friday 
and Saturday in Orlando ns the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Dickson,

Mr. find Mrs. C. D. Johnson and 
C. D. Johnson Jr., spent the week 
end in Jacksonville, their former 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Fitzsimmons 
of New Haven, arrived in Sanford 
on Saturday for a stay of several 
days at the Montezuma.

Master John Minarik 
Celebrates Birthday 
With Delightful Party

WOMAN’S CLUB 
NOTES

light, and are always brilliant affairs.
The arrangements this year are 

in the capable hands of Mrs. Fred 
Wnlsnia. who will he assisted by 
committees to 1m* announced luter. 
The rules regarding invitations tn 
the Christmas Dance will he found 
on page f t 1 of the year hook.

Until after the first of January, 
Mrs. Henry Wight. Club Presi
dent, will not he in her office at 
the club building, hut will he glad 
to take care of anything that 
should need attention from her 
home on Snr.ford Heights. Her tel
ephone number is 1G3-W.

Conductor Joseph Rvixenstcin 
today issued the following pro
gram for the hand concert to bo 
given tomorrow evening a t 8 
o'clock In Central Park:

1. March— Guiding Star—Stel* 
beritx.

2. Overture—Bridal Hose— Ln- 
vellec.

3. Selection—The Prince of Pil • 
sen—Ludcrs.

•I. A. Indian Interiqezzn—Alsha 
—Lindsay.

4. B. Intermezzo — La Rose—- 
Asher.

Intermission.
G. Suite in four parts; "Atlantis 

The Continent"—Safranek.
Part one; Morning Hymn of 
Praise. Part two; A Court 
Function. Pari three; I Love 
Thee (Duet). Part four; De
struction of Atlantis.

C. Medley Overture—The Sun
ny South—Lnmpo.

7. Concert Waltz—The Skaters 
—Waldeufel.

8. March—Happy Go Lucky— 
Barnard.

9. The National Anthem—Star 
Spangled Banner—Keys.

To Who Killed Czar
WARSAW, D-c Aov-

let min.stcr to Warsaw, and his 
wife arc having a hard time break-j 
ing into Warsaw's diplomatic aft- ,

1. .— . .— - <i —--* — *«

ambitions, with ‘.eh rwsuti Uut tl ■» 
boycott ae a in 't her h is been **- 
taxed »oniev bat.

FIRST DAY OFF IN 50 YTUPJ

NEW AORK, Pw. 
ciety because ef hi* nil "Ted parti- Lawrence l-r.rh. driv">* for a grain 
cipatlon In the murder of the Ro firm firm, hal his fir»t dav off In 
manoffs. *0 ve. ». Hi ubxircrt H h* lortog

At first, the Polish jnvonyn'nt ng around Ids cmomy»r itj >» ■-
»s unwilling to cccot t Voikoff. hlc.. __-t- ~ ■ •was

hut when the Soviet official* de
nied tin minister’s handj were » 
bloody he was received.

The book of Judge Sokoloff, who 
investigated the murder, however

’’LAY P lZ /IJkS  GERMANS

included the photograph uf a doru- 
'I to have been signed

BERLIN, De. 14 r-W - TV 
play "R-in” i« l r *iL"i- . ■ ,:* 
ans as .hi v  ̂ i o*. mil- hit 1 v byment, alleged io nave occn signer • ' «« >'"« . ■ i v. ny

by Voikoff, asking for Tnjolino to * •ntwlonary a u l 1 w -,u- •, u , 
hum the bodies of tne czaru.ic , * Hative-» of i jg  i*« vie.tr
C  I t . .  f .  t  .  _ i t . w t  .  f l l i t  M i ' t

... uuuicH oi me uzaruuic
family. It bccume difficult for c ° 1 *• 
diplomatists and their wives to ig- ' —■-*-a—''- •*

Many of tTiu wives declined to l  D  iS lll11 h  H B i l l  iiCT

'& :.K i!£c!'rf,u^  sh °I’ barber
_   . _ » !  . . .  ' *  ■ .  —  — - I -  •

Satunliiy being his eighth birth
day anniversary. Master John 
Walker Minarik. invited a numbei

R. M. Hickman of Petersburg,
icnn., arrived in the city on Snt-. .mnaiiK. mvucu a nuinher
unlay on business and is making 1)f |,j, V)l|„ltt frit.n(|H |10|,, |)in,
his headquarters a t the Monte-Jcclebrat.. the occasion, by attend- 
zun,n' ling the matinee at the Milnnc,

where a good wild west picture
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Slyer of dear to hoys hearts, \va* enjoyed.

Concordvillc, P' 
end guests of

it., were the wpck 
Sir. and Mrs. Ira

Via tuques -1 Avenue. 
h, who

1IC questions 
iruch merri- 
five course

Mr. and Airs. E. F. Mmnlel and 
.Mrs. Mary Lawlor of St. Peters
burg, spent the week end in San
ford enroute to points on the 
East Coast.

ior ref re litmiil*. In the dining 
room, the dining table was center
ed with the large birthday cake, 
iced ia white and topped with K 
tiny red tnpet . embedded in nar- 
ciasus and led roses.

Em iivting the cake were run 
ping red and green walking canes 

l made of candy.
Mi. and Mrs. Robert Wilson an 1, \ (|t ,-uj,-. in the form of poinset- 

Hninll daughter Betty Ann of Or- jjn< | |  nuu and candies, while 
lam o spent . unduy here ns the |,rit.p tee cream in the chosen eol- guests of Mth. Wilsons parents nr  ̂ ,,f ,t.,| mul green, and amr,,l
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Avcock.)•-: i • • ' • < * tamd cake were served by Mrs. M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Deas and hour, the guests re
returned homo Saturday , * , ,„r lh„ir homes,
from a weeks motor trip ‘ . i,... ito.North Carolina, where the for- “U wi-hing that > \'-»lk. t laid

mer went on business. Ia ' '" n ,,a' ‘Those enjoying
Miss

the
tthodi.it 

at

Maud Tyre, Miss Alberta 
Avcock, Friday Ross, and Hugh 
Tillis will compose a pnrty mot
oring to Orlando on Monday eve
ning to ntend the "George White 
Scandals."

ion 
heartily

CVe 
wa s

decided 
of Young 

officer*

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Charlton and 
daughter of Los Angelos, Cal.,' 
who have been spending a few 
days in Sanford, left Monday 
morning for n motor trip down 
the East Coast.

___ . this delightful
afternoon were John Walker Mina
rik. Joseph Stewart, John Henry 
Talbott, Jimmie Fox. Frederick 
Daiger. Braxton IVrkins, Harry 
Joe Minarik, (>. P. Herndon Jr., 
Charles Betts. Sam Bradford Jr.. 
McKisson Hudlc-m.i! mol Howard 
Lamb.

Methodist

Baptist
Presbyter 

Kv lyn

hfell Com- 
year, hut 

early

J. D. Brown, Archer D. Wills 
and R. II. Hnusey Jr., members of 
a motor party from Memphis, 
Tenn., spent, the week end in San
ford enroutp to pluces of inteie.it 
on the wes^ const.

Miss Jeanette Laing, returned 
home Friiiay evening front Atlan

dis- 
■<l into

.. and tiie
Payable ath-

mcrii- 
 ̂ tii'titrio'j.)

rt" stick of

ta, Ga., where she hns spent sonic 
time, stopping over enroute home 
at Tallahassee whore she was join
ed by Miss i.aura Lnmg and E. 
II. Vickers.

McDowell iM u s i c a I 
Recital To He Held 
At Orlando On Friday

D. Strother, Dr. E. CL Thomas. 
Mr, and Mrs. T. O. Miller, and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. do Grier and soil, 
who have been touring; the state, 
arrived in Sanford on Sunday for 
a short stay while enroute to their 
homes a t Ft. Valley, (ia.

On Friday aftern •■m ;>■ t o'eliad: 
a t the Sorosis lbei-e. Orlando, Mrs. 
Edward MucDoucll, ui law of Am
erica’s great musical g< nius, will 
give a pianoforte recital of Mnc- 
Dowell music.

Before the piano recital. Mrs. 
MacDowell will give all interest
ing talk explaining the IVterboro 
Colony, which lur, !«• i e-tahllsh- 
ed by her in realization ef a dream 
of her noted husband. I. ",v it is 
maintained for musicians, poets, 
painters and other w irkers of real 
arts, where they will enjoy quiet 
nnd seclusion and can pei ue their 
studies in peace md harmony.

Tin* composer' wii w, though 
forced to walk with a rrutch for 
years, has traveled tima-ands of 
miles, giving recital abm t daily.

tin Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock the Music Department will 
assemble for its December inert
ing and a program of Gypsy mu
sic to be given under the able di- 
rcitinn of Mrs. J. A. Tnknch.

This program will have its usual
etting of elnhorato decorative ef

fects. with refreshments served la
ter in the afternoon, and the pub
lic is invited to pnrticpatc in its 
pleasures. A nominal fee of fifty 
cents to take cure of expenses is 
asked of all except members of 
the department, season subscribers 
and associate members. The liost- 
esses for the musical are Mrs. W. 
S. Leak, Mrs. M. Minarik, Mrs. I*. 
M King, Mrs. S. M. Abercrombie, 
mnl Mrs. W. I*. Turner.

On Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, The Welfare Department 

'will meet with its ehuirmnn, Mrs 
W. I.. Henley iit the club house. 
This program should interest every 
club member, dealing as it does 
with the general welfare efforts 
of Seminole County—both the work 
of the county and city nurses nnd 
of the welfare worker. Mr. Fred 
Wilson, chairman of the County 
Welfare Hoard will sneak, as will 
Miss Ahby Doudney, county nurse.

After the speeches several mat
ters of comnumitv interest will be 
brought up for discussion.

After the two meetings mention
ed above there will be only two 
other club events during Decem
ber. The first'of llteso will la1 on 
Dec. 2d when the Literature D<>. 

j partment w ill give n party for 
children under twelve years old, 
of members of the Sanford Wom
an's Club.

At the Children's party, there 
will he some fascinating story tell
ing directed by Mrs. S. O. Sliin- 
holser, with a very simple little 
treat of mmo kind afterwards.

The hostesses of the afternoon 
will Is* Mrs, C. C, Woodruff, 
Chairman of the Literature De
partment, and Mrs. William M. 
McKinnon.

On Deccmlier 2'J. the annual 
dance given by the Social Depart
ment will he n function of great 
interest. These dances are always 
anticipated with the greatest do-

Alex Wade Elected 
Head Of “Yv Body

MADISON, Fla.. Dec. 12.-(/P)— 
Alex Made, of Mndizou, was un
animously chonm president; Mar
shall Taylor, of Jacksonville, first 
vice president; Pen Griffin, of A*. 
M. C. A. older hoy's conference at 
the eighth annual gathering, which 
convened here last night.

The conference, which was at
tended by 125 delegates from sev
eral sections of the University of 
Florida football team; I)r. Lee 
White, of Jacksonville; E. J. 
Simonds of Havana, Cuba, general 
secretary of the Y. M. (’. A. and 
Janies Godfrey, president of the 
Orlando Hi-Y. in additional to u 
numlier of other Hi-V and Y. M. 
(’. A. svorkem of Florida.

WANTED
a • • . i - *n •: ,-■>>! i  n t
An Experienced 
Insurance Agent

LAKE MARY 
DEVELOPMENT 

COMPANY
108 Magnolia Ave. Phone 117

^■■■■■■■■■■■■RBBHHRaRaaaci, SI, aBBKHHRHai|y HaMaHaH4V1]t]C)|]k uuueudua*  .•«»*! ■SBrri’anrtenfcr.giin ja v s M M if  < ssn

h a  '

' - V

Voikoff

matter . _____
: representationr. <’
nndlnne'nn 'o/-'rnKient of. * 1 ’ l l

fered apologies to Moscow for *he i s C \ l  I () \  iiid tJZ .

w> «,uv m« ouojcw. in nip j ’’’ "  . "
lomatlc representation i. At le a f  W O fk . I .  ill I ICS W ClCOm C- 
one Scandina'-;an 'ovjnvnent -f

ilH JJ

-

ONLY 10 MORE SHOPPING DAYS
T o y s ,  D o l l s  a n d  S t o r y  B o o k s

WE ARK owners nnd developers.
Having subdivision that offer 

1 most unusual opportunities for the 
investor. Here is your chance to 
make some real money. Apply 
lloom 300 First National Rank 
Building. Florida Land Investors 
Co. II. W. Mims, Asst. Dist. Man
ager.

Un-breakable Dolls
Horstman unbreakable 
doll with voice. Special

Children's Story Kook 
l()e to *1.00

Games, Paint Seta
$1.25

lodged  in, | 
*» mfrush.
1 Cake Were

r e n j o y .
P nK the c.

Baby Dolls
5i)e to $1.50 each

Mechanical Toys
Big table oi‘ meehanica!

M  Dies 
Of Her 

aHfornia
Ts.,ri,l. for
LfSanfonl, 

P  daughter.
Y Ange- 

hur- 
2  ?»> Nov.fWitio,,

$4.50 to $6.50 25c lo $1.00 each

ie-
ltbe vale 
VKltgand. of 
l « i  born ink  a, vawo.
V't haitimote

t  to Wil-V
in VJV2,Urtw,

It AaogViV' r' ■

Madame Hindry Dolls Doll Carriages
With voice. All beautifully dressed. Made fine, reed, tau, blue. L a .  ee

$3.00 to $6.50

lrr. Mrs. I
It ‘‘‘Kami is
g iry Bohn, 

Both 
Inind-

to.,:1* Gj„ 
^  the !t» r„i.

Children’s Furniture
Rocking- chair and settees 
in tan and natural finish.

$6.00 to $9.50 each

$7.30 to $12.50 

Unbreakable 75c Dolb
Assorted color?, and fancy 
dresses—

The YoweU Company
I

« lLl 5

. . .
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Golf And Swimming Events Feature 
Tampa’s Gaspariila Carnival Program

TAMPA, Dec. 14.—UP)—Annua! 
outdoor aporie tournament of the 
West’ Const of Florida to be held 
at Temple Terrace fn'Tehrunry in 
cunhectfim with the South Flnr- 
Idri* Fafr and the GasjmrHrd carni
val will be an a larger ka le  thin 
winter than ever before, accord
ing to an announcement by thu 
Tampa Board of Trade.

The Gaspariila carnival has won 
a national fame on a par with the 
New drJenns Mardi Grass, Gns- 
parllla, the pirate lands with hip 
Mystic Krewe from tlic gorgeous 
galleon and attacks and rnptures 
the city, which during its occu
pancy by the bucanheers, is the 
acene of pageantry, confetti throw
ing, balls and social iffuirs.

The sporting events ringed dur
ing this picturesque period will bo 
golf and swimming tournaments 
nt Temple Terrace, a residential 
beauty spot eight miles out and 
recently annexed to Tampa, und n 
motor boat regnttu on Tampa Buy. 
The golf tuumnmenl is expected 
to bring together such stars ns 
“Long Jim" Barnes, Walter Ilngcn, 
Willie MacFarlnne, Leo Diegel, 
C»/no Knrnzcn, Bobby Cruickshunk,

fi

It)

4 i— mj i

------  ■ ' r. , . ’
Abo Mitchell, Fred McLeod, George 
Duncan, Johnny Fnrrel, and Joe 
Kirkwood. ' Leo Diegel w<in the 
ovent Inst winter. flnmea, who 
holds the British title nnd is the 
unofficial champion of the world 
through his victory over .Willie 
MncFnrlnnc, is wintering here a i 
the professional of tho Temple Ter
race Country Club.

The regatta will have as, ent
rants some of the fastest motor 
boats nnd most daring divers in 
the country. Among the girl na- 
tntors of international fnme who, 
it is expected, will take part in 
tho swimming contents in the giant
Sool ut Temple Terrace are Helen 

fninwright, national nU-round wo
man swimmer nnd diver, Gertrude 
Ederle, whose attempt to swim 
the English channel Inst summer 
made her the center of world inter
est. AHeen Biggin, Agnes Gornghty 
Helen Menny, Martha Nnrelius 
and Ethel McCnry, the latter, 
the new A. A. U. national all
round swimming champion.

The carnival with its interest
ing sports program is expected to 
bring 500,0(10 visitors from nil 
parts of the United States to Tem
ple Terrace and Tampa.

■•**>**•

“Goldy? ̂ Goldstein 
Receives Trophies
" •; * ' .  . 1 l. • • ■*

GAINESVILLE, Fin.. Dec. 14.— 
DP)—Goldy Goldstein. of Jackson
ville, who was recehtly designated 
the most valuable player on the 
1025 gridiron team of the Univer- 
trophies' awarded him for that 
honor nfnong his most cherished 
possessions.

Goldstein wns not only given the 
W. W. Pepper bronze football 
trophy nt the nnnunl Gntor ban
quet, but Jacksonville ndmir>ia 

tmented him with a beautiful 
W watch.
The Pepper trophy in n beauti

ful ,b»onze statue of a football 
player. It was given Goldstein as 
a result of the latter's scholastic 
standing nnd ull-nrouiul athletic
spitU- ___________________

“Red” Roberts Plays 
In Pro Football Game

< ; i —
WEST PALM BEACH. Fin. Dec. 

1<L—IDP)—"Red” Roberts, former 
Center College star, wh* was a 
member of the "Praying Colonels" 
in ii)20 when that

W est Coast Fullback To Play 
W ith Jacksonv ille , Eleven; 
Will Receive $25,000 For 
F irs t Five Gnmes Played

D

X J .
: . p- *

Accepts 
Govt

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 14.—
DP)—The contract which will take 
Ernie Nevcrs, captain and full
back of the 1925 StnnfOrd Uni
versity football team Into the pro
fessional ranks and the cqlors of 
a Jacksonville, Fla., team, was ex
pected to be signed here today by 
the great Cardinnl line plunger.

Nevers nnd a group of Florida 
capitalists agreed to the terms of 
the contract by telegraph Frida/ 
night. To ’close the 
formally, a cash guarantee 
000 must be placed in a Jackson
ville bank and the instrument em
bracing the terms mutt bo signed 
by Nevers nnd then be turned over 
to a San Francisco bank to be for- • 
warded to the Florida city.

In addition to the $25,000, N c v -^  
ers will receive for five games h e i i  j 
will get five per cent of the var-1,2 j

P osition  W ith  M ore i P ay
DE LAND,.Flail Dei

Sr i tn.fi
has been received in Be Land to 
the effect thd{ Governor John'W . 
Martin has tendered’Attorney Wil
liam Wallace • Weight o f  Quincy, 
Gadsden county/ Ilia position of 
Judge of the seventh judicial cir
cuit to fill the unexpired term  of 
Judge J, J , Dickinson, ‘who, J t Is 

iph Friday understood, hns tendered Tils resig-
E T w . "  n“11™ «• t“k*

Information received here is to

examiners. During the campaign’ 
of Governor John J . Martin he act-

though only about 38 years of. age, 
reputation in tho

QUINCY, Flo. Dec. 14.—DP)_.

Jlfi 11 Laih WWIacd ■ WMght,"'to- 
ay, said he had npt yet nc- tual protection of their nJT 

ccpted appointment ns judge of u  unB moro »i,_B * proP«rty,
the seyanth judicial circuit, but * ‘®r.e, „ 000“ .J L ___ L  m . ,vi>u in eight middlewestcrn

j XM;. .. —
During the fall term of circuit 

cobrt Iti Volusia cqunty tblre.waa 
a  Vumor concerning the {W ftjjjj 
i f  Judge DMklnabn to resign from 
the bench. The judf* 
time refused to confirm or deny 
the rumor, but it w»s {earned 
from his intimate fnendii that ho 
had stated that insufficient ln-
cpme from Hie “ position was the 
main factor In determining*,ms ac- 
tion, end tbdt he proposed to ac
cept an offer as manager of a 
utilities corporation.

since thnt time, it is under- 
aided, Judge Dickinson, jvhpae 
residence is in Sanford, hax for: 
mally tendered his resignation to 
Governor Martin. Local attorneys 
today were of the opinion tha t the 
Information concerning J  ,u d g e 
Dickinson’s retirement from th”, 
bench is well founded, Inasmuch as 
the judge had made it known that 
ho will hear no cases after TOe.
51, and' in the Interim he will act 
only on Injunction and habeas cor
pus proceeding**
’ The successor to Judge Dickin
son is not unknown In this judicial —,—r------ - - - . .  -
circuit, nnd has acquired cpnsfd-|was a captain of n machine gun 
urablo reputation os prosecuting i dompnny. He js  a member of the 
attorney for Gndsdon county, nnd| Kappa Alpha fratornity, a J\I Uin 
as a member of the board of barf and a Shriner.* * • r I * * _____  _

^ S s S s ii
• -LvJ

’ '

passing, oi years, jthu AVm „  il 
Thief Association alffl f t S p ' "  

A fraternal, protective  ̂
tective organization,
^nen bnnded together for the me

Where" he has prnetke'd for 10 
years; is n graduate of tjie Uni*’ 
veraity of Georgia law school, 
class of 1010. He practiced law 
in Georgia, his -native sUtc, five 

ears before coming tp* Florida 
inbir 6f ,Gov; 

emor Martin’s personal k a ff  with 
the rank of lieutenant calorta]. Cot. 
Weight served with the American 
exp^itionary forces in France nnd

eight middlewestcrn Mates 
Just when the first lodge b0»r.

ing the name wns orRanuP,| u 
not certain, but the ftrsV of 1 1» 
there is uny record wa, oreanuLi 
&  Clark County, Misrouri, fn \ ^ } { 
A. a : Reid, who reai.|ss rt!ar l”’4- 
has been’ president of the ore^l’ 

years before coming tp Florida zation 32 years. >,ani'
Mr. Wright is n member 6f ,G«V* The association doe* in ,
“  — - ............... .................. ....  -i& jsw& d; s ? ^  ft?

i

&
Sieves. During the ]„ t y°” e;
Borne of jh e  500 members o f^ e 'S K ^ S K  
Jacksonville sub-ardor bad p fo fi!!{&*■*>
,ty, including chickens and bo^, 
stoleh tot ho value of ji,300 hAn! t l ! lla»«taih( 
pl-oxiniately $700 warth of this ^  
was recovered. * [ ™

3 X < f ; .  * I?

-

k  I
Ut

re per i
ious gate receipts. AftjVrthe first 
five games he will receive $B,000)a  ,

Jack Dempsey S iated |n «nme with nn a,ided ten per 3 'I 
For Exhibition B o u tccnt of Rate rcc,ipU 13 ?
At Miami O11 Jan. 18

■ +

■ *■

MIAMI, Fin., Dec. 14.—DP)— 
Jnck Dempsey will appear in two 
exhibition bouts in Florida next 
month, according to announcement 
made here today by Eddie Conner, 
tho champion’s representative.

Dempsey is slntcd to stage nn 
oxhibitiun match here on Jnnuary 
1H, with an unnamed sparring 
partner, on the card with a sched
uled fight between Gene Tunney, 
light heavy weight champion pug
ilist, nnd "Wild Bill" Reed.

Dempsey’s other Florida nppenr- 
nnco will be at Tampa on Janunry 
25.

State Geographer[| ■; 
Reports A Great ■ i: 
Interest In Florida® *(>■ ,,

Rollins College Ends 
Strenuous Season

when that combination 
brought gHdiron fnme to the south, 
mftfk his ‘debut hero this after
noon with tho Palm Bench Ever
glades agnihst rt professional elev
en from Fbrt Lnudcrdulo.

The Palm Beach outfit won, 12 
to ,d. tJ'dhif piatchlr, former cap
tain of Georgin and nn all south
ern conference fullback, shared 
honors with Isabel, former Ohio 
Htatfe halfback, in long gains for 
the loculs.

WINTER PARK. Dec II.—f/P)
—Rollins College has just com
pleted her twentieth yenr of intur- 
collegintc football nnd the Tars 
are putting away their moleskins,
nfter traveling 4,000 miles in fill- ____ „ ..... .............. . ...
ing ono of tho hardest schedules1 eluded Chicago, Boston, New York 
iri the history of the school. J and Washington in his itinerary.

They opened the season against1 tie also want as far north ns Can- 
Citadel in Charleston, S. C., and nda. 
then appeared with Mercer ut Mac

TALLAHASSEE, 'Dec. 14.—DP) 
—Florida is omnipresent! This 
was the statement of R. M. Har
per, stqtc geographer, who "hns 
just returned to the geological 
department here nfter an eighty- 
day trip through the United States.

During his trip, Dr. Harper said, 
ho encountered u puntber of ad
vertising signs on the premises of 
farmers, all referring to the Sun
shine State. Everywhere, the geo
grapher said, people were asking 
about Florida, und especially how 
long the "boom’'  would Inst. Thrca 
New York automobiles, traveling 
together and bound for the Benin- 
sulnr state, were encountered in 
North Carolina. Many train pas
sengers were seen bended for the 
same place, Dr. Harper added.

Dr. Harper traveled 3,000 miles 
on twenty-one railroads, and in->

■ •• ■
■ •> ■ •> 
■ <► ■ •>

■ *•

■S

;  I
a |■ •*
a ::

on, Ga„ in the great Centennial' TpY *»ti ( 'H i o s  R m u p h t  3 + 
Stadium. Next came University of I ^  ® J a -
Chattanooga and then they went C lO S e  1 O C h lC a g O  A l i q  S I  
to Centenary College a |l  Shrcve-1 . . .
port, La., nnd then they |dnycd th e , I iC W  I  O 
University of Flqridn at Gaines
ville.

The Tars then took on two home 
games, those of Southern College 
from Lakeland nnd Howard Col

Ex-Revenue A gent Is { y oI * '
Indicted For Posing  
As A Federal Officer

TAMPA, Dec. 14.—UP)—George 
E. Walker, former revenue agent, 
who figured prominently in the 
Richard Crocker will case at West 
Palm Beach two years ago, wns 
indicted by a federal grand jury 
nt Jacksonville for impesronsting 
u federal officer, William M. Gob- 
er, U. S. district attorney announc
ed hd-w Saturday.

Walker is charged with ndsrep- 
m entlug  himself and taking tax 
pnyniout from a woman nt Beverly 
Fla., and from an Orlando liusi- 
ness tuan. He was arrested In 
Sebring, where be Is raid to have 
been engaged in law practice nnd 
held oil bond of $3,00‘l.

Federal officers;say the defen
dant resigned from tho service 
shortly ufter it was discovered that 
n lafety box .in a West Palm Bench 
bank belonging to the late Richard 
Croaker bud beer) mysteriously 
opened. Walker was investigat
ing the C'foker case for the gov- 
i jn ment when tho dlsrovcry wns 
made,' R was said.

General Wood Aids 
Cause Of Athletics

.MANILA, Dec. 14.—DP)—Gov
ernor General Leonard Wood, al
ways nn enthusiast in sports, has 
luucd h Statement to encourage 
athletics in all important govern- 
menlal and private urgauiimtions 
in order that a brooder field from 
which to select Philippine repre
sentatives I nlnternatlonal contests 
may be available.

Among the organizations i.nmcd 
as potential sources *>1' strong ath
letes are tho United Stat'-s Army 
and Navy, the Philippine t onstulm-

I> ALLAS, Dec. 14.—f/P)—Air 
mail is to hfing Texas cities from 
20 tt> 25 "qruil hours" close;’ to 
New York anil 15 hours cloeer to 
Chicago.

it now requires from 45 t> 50 
A post-season gurne was played ),„Urs to send’ mail, from here to 

with Oglethorpe University of A t-; Now York and about 20 hours to 
lnntn at Carnl (Gables and dedi-(i^aih Chicago. When tire airmnil 
eated the new stadium there on becomes effective sometime this 
Dec. 5. | winter, the time to New York by

The Tars introduced football to : w ,y „f Chicago will'be 21 hours 
the state of Florida anil Inter play
ed the first game of international 
football in this stuto against tho 
University of Havana.

end that to Chicago about 11 hours.
The eity has leased Love Field, 

a war-time training camp of 83 
acres, five miles north of ths city. 
Fiom this landing place the mail 
will be brought to Dallas by 
trucks—about 17 minutes after 
landing.

The Dallas Chamber of Com
merce has guaranteed 100 pounds 
of mail a day foe six months. The 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 14. niiinail rate to Chicago will be 
—(JP)—Charges of violating the about 20 cents an ounce, of which

W hite Slavery Charge 
Against R. O. Bennett 
Is Dropped By Court

Mann net were dropped today by 
tin* United States attorney follow
ing failure yesterday of the fvd* 
eral grand jury to indict Raymond 
O, Bennett, Jr., son of a wealthy 
Chattanooga meal packet, and 
Charles Vaughn of Jacksonville, 
and Chattanooga.

Itennutt and Vaughn were accus
ed of having brought two Allnnt.t 
women to (Jacksonville for immor
al purposes. The women testified 
before the grand jury last Monday 
following arrests made on Dec. 2.

Bennett's wife, the former ‘Fol- 
lieit" girl, Evelyn Farlss. came here 
til nid him In ills fight fur liberty, 
saying he had been “framed." She 
is suin'* him for divorce in the 
Hamilton county court at Chatta
nooga, charging non-support. Mrs. 
Bennett returned to Tampa Wed 
nesdny nfter saying she would 
continue her fight for a

the National Afr Transport Com
pany, the successful bidder, will 
jeceive three fourths.

Florida’s Governor 
To Call On .Coolidge

A deerea is 
three weeks.

expected in about

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Dec. It.' 
UP) —Gov. Martin left Tallahas

see this morning for Jacksonville 
for a day’s visit before going to 
Washington to call upon l'resi 
dent Coolidge.

The governor plans to leave 
Jacksonville, Saturday for Wash
ington. He will present to thej 
President the mviqorandmu adopt 
ed at the special sets ion of the leg
islature, inviting the nation’s exe
cutive to visit Florida.

The governor, while nt Wash 
I ington. will also seek to ubtain m t , siftfinsn i *..>., a *  government

12(i Convicts Escape 
During Present Year

. TALLAHASSEE. Doc. 14.—DPi 
lary, the Mnnila city police, and —0m> hundred'and one prisoners
government bureau employees.

Tho governor general urges ear
ly preparation for the training of 
Philippine rep-e.sentafives in the 
Far Eastern Olympic games, 
which are to bo held in Peking in 
1927.

RETIRED OFFICER DIES 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14.—(Ah 

—MuJ. Gen. Harry L. Rogers, re
tired, Gen. Pershing’s gunrtermns- 
ter-gSneriil in the American Ex- 
peditiymvry forces, died in his a-

Eurtnient here late last night, it 
ecame known today. He had been 

111 for a long time.
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GREECE MUST PAY 
GENEVA, Dec. 14.—UP)—Grboeo 

violated the Uulgariun frontier 
treaty in the recent incident be
tween the two natloiys and must 
pay reparations of 30,000 lira 
f^bout $219,000), the league of 
Nation.! Council decided today.

escaped from road camps and 25 
from the state farm during the 
year of 1925, up to Pec. 1, accord
ing to n report made by T. E. An
drews, chief prison clerk.

Sixty-five prisoners who fled 
from the rood camps were captur
ed again during the some period, 
while 18 were recaptured for tho 
state farm.

Forty-two of the 05 road camp 
recaptures were 1925 escapes, 
twenty-three were prisoners who 
had escaped during previous years, 
hut anprehended nnd returned dur
ing 1925.

Thirteen of the 18 recaptures 
for the state farm were 1925 es
capes, while 5 were those of prev
ious years.

One loaf of bread a week wan 
the allowance of nine-year-old 
Michael Faruduy, from the Gov
ernment of England at the time 
of the com famine of 1801.

$150,000 from the _ 
which, he stated, is due the state 
to care for disabled world war _ 
veterans nt the Chattahoochee hos- ■ 
pitnl. The Maryland state prison’ 
will also be visited where the gov
ernor. in company with Charles 
W. Hunter, supervisor of the 
board of commissioners will Iti-. 
sped the tag making department 
°( the prison, in order to udopt 
certain methods to the proposed 
tag-maldng plant to be installed 
at the Raiford penitentiary.

■ <> ■ <• w -•
■ <•
*  7 ’■ v.
■ •>

One Seriously Hurt 
In Train Derailment

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. Dec. ,14.— 
UP)—One man was seriously In
jured mid scores were bruised nnd 
otherwise injured when five cars

number 12, easthound Uom Cali-1J

<>
2 I
■ ■> ■ * ■
3

fornlu and Now Mexico points, 
were derailed near Roland, 17, 
miles northwird of here today, ac
cording tu long distant advices 
from Rotund.

Tlu* telephone operator nt Rol
and said that reports received 
there from tho scene of the wreck 
were that five of the six cars of 
tho train left the tracks und over
turned but that tho locomotive re
mained on the rails.

■
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Sanford’s Residential Masterpiece
. ’ . i

IS OFFERED AT A 10% PRE-DEVELOPMENT DISCOUNT
:■ • U T  M i . v t ,, iT 7 f *

Up to and including December 25, 1925

The fac t th a t practically every lot in the f i r s |u n  it of San L an ta  has been sold is conclusive proof 

of the  extrem e desirability  of this residential sec tion. It also points out the  im portan t fact that
there  is a m arked dem and on tha t part of shrew d investors for the close-in hom esites.

. ' " • '• tl 'll ( ‘>U> i{U \y iil

• Pre-developmeixt ^iseount will p os ̂ lively be withdrawn jD.ccember 25,
1925. Matjke y.pi r̂ reservation UQW. A 10% deposit wdl reserve a l°t;
15% additional payable in 30 days a ud the balance in one, two, and th r e e  
years. h *T ' *■ ' d * tw*

San Lanta combines home atmosphere with constantly enhancing vfdue.

& MacNeill
Vf Sales A gents

x, Tvi

107-109 Soul h Park Avenue 

P h o n e  720
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Opening Announcement

Country Club Entrance Section
The Second Public Offering of

r, . wa •««#
•AM HIM ltm tiilin i v/n/i

Reservations are now being made in this , the second section to 
sale. Our representatives will be at the property at allbe put on 

times. Au 
our wish t
Loch Arbor. We urge your immediate investigation

Sales A gents
Next to Post Office

FIRST STREET ANI) PALMETTO AVE
TELEPHONE 588

................. I I I I  M  « ♦ ♦+
A++++4* 4 *;
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GRIDIRON CLUB
B K V ;

V*■W,;
5Usr* ♦WHP - • IN BIG JOYCES!

EXPERIMENTAL 
KITCHEN NOW  
IN OPERATION

ftijarinas G athering Of Great 
And Nenr G reat Furnished 
FUn And Relaxation To T he 
Limit From Soup To N uts

ft ft,:

President Coolidffe 
Headed Guest List

rf’Kwr

I v1. •'
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Vice-President Dawes And 
Speaker Lonuworth Arc 
Named As Fun Provokers

WASHINGTON, Dor. H .-t/PL 
The Gridiron Clul» of Washington 
newspaper corre.nondentn, giving 
their regular winter dinner Satur
day night, “grilled’’ public men 
nVid affairs at home and abroad for 
tho amusement of a large com
pany of notables headed by Pres
ident Coolidge.

The entertainment had’ distinct
ly a Congressional flavor, designed 
to fit in with the reassembling of 
Congress, but In nddition to do
mestic affairs, the Gridironers 
found time to have some fun with 
tho foreign debt situation and 
other toplcn of the day’s news.

The Usual distinguished com
pany of official*, diplomats, busi
ness and industrial enptains, men 
of affairs, newspaper correspond
ents and authors enjoyed the fun.

The fun-making began almost as 
soon a:• the guests were seated. An 
unexpected guest, who professed to 
Lb the Countess Kuroiyi of Hun-
§ary demanded a scat beside 

ccretary Kellogg who had for- 
hidden her admittance to the 
United States, proved to be The
odore G. Joslin of the Huston 
Transcript, who was being initi
ated, to the club.

Vico President Dawes found 
himself likened to Mucbcth. lie 
made the boast that the senators
opposed to revision of the Senate 
rul’.‘a would "tnicnk and gibber in
Uieir leathern scats" ere he was 
•lone. The Vico President found 
tilmslf portruyd in song as well. 
To the air of "All Alone," he wnH 
pictured ns leading the fight to 
put an end to all Senate "bunk."

One of tho picturesque events 
W as the* Revolt of the Marionettes. 
Four III number, they entered the 
hall to the cadence of The March 
of tho Tdyu Beginning a discus- 
nion of ventriloquism, they de
clared Col. William Mitchell was 
ho ventriloquist, because he could 
not control his voice. Senator 
Borah of Idaho, on the other hand, 
was described as a ventriloquist, 
because “Iv speakh with many 
voices." One Marionette recalled 
that during the French war debt 
ijcgotiutions Senator Rood Smoot 
of Utah was inclined to put Ins 
foot on tho conference table.

“Why didn't the French leave 
some cam in our counting table?" 
(inked one Marionette.

"Because," came the prompt re

l i t  me Ecr.nomics Research 
In Under Way F or F irs t  
Time In S la te ’s H isto ry ; 
Doctor Abbott In C harge

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Dec. 14.
—(A*)—Organized and systematic 
home economics research work un
der the supervision of the Florida 
Experiment Station is getting un
der wny for the first time. Dr.
Ouida Davis Abbott, who be?nn 
work ns head of the homo econo
mics department of the Experhnent 
Station in November has outlined 
a number of important problems 
relating to foods nml nutrition on 
which she intends to work, and it 
is hoped that in the course of a 
lew months preliminary results 
will have been accomplished.

A modern experimental kitchen 
is being installed in connection 
with Dr. Abbott’s work here ami 
will be available for experiments.

One of the first scheduled to 
be studied in this project is tho 
exclusive vitaminc, which has a t 
tained such popularity in recent 
years. Dr. Abbott will attempt to 
determine whether chlorophyll, the 
green coloring matter in leaves 
and plants, nml extracts of the 
yellow pigments of nlfnlfa, oran
ges, carrots, etc., can be used as 
a source of the fat-soluble vita- 
mine if in human food.

For this purpose a number of 
white leghorns chicks will be used 
and various rntinns will be tried 
and the effects on these chickens 
noted.

In case it is found that chloro
phyll and the yellow extracts are 
suitable or necessary in feeds for 
chicks, the idea might be adapted 
to human or animal nutrition.
Vitamines from such sources 
might lie added to fats which do 
not contain vitamines, such ns ol- 
comargerine, coconut oil, etc.

Other tasks which Dr. Abbott
has set up for herself and assist- ................
until include, if possible, finding* '  ■' 1923. 
out why certain canned fruits and 
vegetables spoil, und how to pre
vent tliis. Green corn, which is 
very hard to can successfully in 
glass, will he one of the first stud
ied. She will also nttempt to chry- 
stnllize citrus and other fruits by 
various methods, while at the same 
time retaining the original flavor 
and color; develop and improve 
methods of preserving citrus fruit 
juices; conduct experiments in the 
homo manufacture of vinegar from 
waste fruits, and study the effect 
of pork on the diet of children un
der school age. These projects will 
all require a long time to com
plete.

ix t ii i-s f ir c u it  r o t ’i i r  xkvkx- 
t ii j r m m i .  ci ite r  it , coiix- 
TV OF n k iiim im :, IX I'll AX-
CKItV.

J. f ; Musnelwliltc.
Complainant.

vovinm «•
(layloril 0. Case, If living, nml. If 
ib*ml. H ip  lirlrj, dovliSCK grantees •>r other claimant* uniter Uajrlonl 
it. Cane, ilcd-nsril or otherwise, in Mint to the following il«-r««-rit»«'il 
property In Hemltiolo County. Florida, to-wit:The Wr»t Quarter of the Boutli- •vest Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter of Mt-ellon 3. Township -I 
it., Itungc 20 K. i*t al.Defendants.Bi r r  to (tvii-rr t it i.k()i,l>l.lt \JF FU III,IFATIHN

To Caylord O. Case If llvlnir, and. If dead, all parties claiming Inlcr- ■*1119 utolip l lo* slid (taylord <1. .'.'air, iliTunsed, or otherwise. In 
and to the following described 
lands In Himlnule County, Florida 
to-wit:The West Quarter of the Houth- west Quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter of flection Three 13). 
Township Twenty-one (31) Houth. Itarige Twenty-nine (23) Hast.

To liowsrd t., .Merriniaa. It living. and. If dead. All parties claim
ing Interest under the said Howard I». Mi-rrlman. dsconced, or oth
erwise. In and lo theabove ib*g- 
erlhed pinpertt*.To David It. Head, tf living, and. 
If dead, ull parties claiming Interests under the salt! David II. 
Head, derearod, or otherwise, la and to the following described lands in Seminole County. Florida, 
to-wTli. Northwest Qunrter of the 
Northeast Quarter of NB'j of Section Fifteen (15). Township Twen
ty-one (21) South, Itungc Twenty* nine (23) Bast.To Marlon II. Downey, If living, and. If dead, nil parties claiming 
Interests under the said Marlon II. Downey, deceased, or otherwise. In 
and in lliu last above described property.To Walter f,. Head and----------Head. Ills'wife, and ull unknown persons rl.liming un Interest in and to the following described

IX Tilt: CIRCUIT COURT RKVKX- 
TII JUIIICIAl. CIRCUIT, HBMI- 
JIOI.K rOf.XT< I'l.Olll DA. XX 
CirAXCKIlV.

w .' j;  Cdlttcutt.
C om plainant,  

vs
South F lorida  N aval S lo re s  Com- 
m iio .  a I'ltriNiralioa under' ih o  

» Un* nt *'e »f F lorida  
F ranklin  O. K in g  and  
. v i u . n r  r- »»n so u ,  ^

Dvfcndantn.
Illl.l. TO RF.MOVB CM)Ull FROM 

T1TI.B
OltDBIl OF l ’UliLICATION

cn
To S y lv e s te r  B. W ilson , o f  Ctil- 
k o , Cook C ounty. IHIuoln:

SPECIAL

USED m  
BARGAINS

Lumber Schooners 
In Race To . Miami 
As In Ancient Days

property  In S em inole  County. F lo r 
ida (o -w lt :

Tile North H alf  of the Southeast  
Q uarter  of th e  N ortheast  Quarter  
of the  N o r th w est  Quarter o f  S e c 
tion F if teen  (15). T o w n sh ip  T w e n 
ty -o n e  (21) South, Itungc T w en ty -  
nine (23) Bast.

You and each  o f  you  are  hereby  
ordered to appear  to the above  
eause . Hie f irs t  Monday In Jiiiilt- 
ury, 132*1. sa m e  b e in g  the  fourth  
day o f  the inoiilh, mid a rule day  
o f  th is  court,  und in d efau lt  thereof  
o f  a i|(*crce pro confotlsu w i l l  he 
entered  a g a in s t  you, mid rneli of 
you. nud mild cau se  proceed cA 
parte.

It Is further  ordered that thin o r 
der h e  published once  II W e e k  for  
four eo lisee l lt lvo  i v e e l i s  III tile S a n 
ford Herald, n new sp ap er  p u b lish 
ed at Sanford, Florida.

W itn ess  l tie hand of the Clerk of 
said Court, mol the seal of said  
Court, th is  the 5 day of December

V. B. DOl’tll.ASS.  
Clerk Circuit Court. Suinlinde 

County, Florida.
By A. M. WBBKH, D. C. 

Charles I*. Dickinson.
Solicitor for Complainant.

Dee. 7 -H -2 I -2 *

sjionse, "tho senator's fw t wtre in
way.

Tho World War debt skit,
Showed one member playing the 

art of a magician and the other 
in evening dress. Thu magician, 
Who proved to in- “ Little Inc*" ('ail- 
ipux, held in one hand u toy bul-  
Inoii, representing UVi per cent., 
and in the other nothing, which 
represented “capacity to pay." The 
explosion of tile balloon tlid not 
mirjirisu his fellow actor, who said 
Unit trick hud bum n.cn before, 
(13* both Belgium and Italy bad 

•led’’ 31*

Prospecting Is More 
Fun Than Mining Gold

It Is iirder.il that  you  a p p ear  to  
Hie above cuticle .!  ca u se ,  oil or  be
fore Hie first* Monday In January .  
|32*S. a  rule d a y  of t i lls  Court, sam e  
being the fourth  day o f  the  mouth  
und In d e fa u l t  th ereo f  th at  a  d e 
cree  pro con fesn o  w ilt  lie entered  
ngnllist you. and sa id  CUllse pro
ceed ex  part.-.

I* Is fu r th er  onb-red that t i l ls  o r 
der he published o n ce  a w e e k  for  
four c o n s e c u t iv e  W eeks III the  
•'Sanford Herald,** n n ew sp ap er  { 
published In Kmiford. F lorida.

W itn ess  t i le  hand o f  the  Clerk  
of said Court, mol th e  o f f ic ia l  seal 
thereof ,  ol.  thin f. d ay  o f  D ecem 
ber. A. D.. 1325.

V. B. IMF*II.ASS. 
Clerk Circuit Court, S em in o le  C ou n 

ty, Florida.
IJy A. M. WKBKS.

1». C.
C harles I*. D ick in son .
.Solicitor for C om plainant.

ESSEX COACH— Good 
tires and in f irs t class coa
lition.
1921 FORD COUPE — Good 
tires, runs Rood.
192:5 FORD TOURING— A t

ABERDEEN, W ash, Dec. 14.—
&—Days .of bmp. ago were ro- 
callcil here when tho four-masted 
schooner Alvcnn, lotion with lum
ber ami having Miami us the point 
cf destination, loft Grays Harbor 
anti headed south, starting what 
Bivc? promise to bo a race »uch a t 
chronicled decades ago. Her sis-

antl dropped
Inter, ready to ^ r 24 ho0r. 
point her prow ,t0 tij * W  and

known ns
She.

tw„ s(hot,nVun“)tr* ’

ice n3 ti result of pwia",1? 
They had been «*>».
some time and »C«S fcr
the scrap heap. The«Û Il’̂  for 
Ran to come in f o r  ^  b*.

rso t t c f

gan 10 come in for piVr- **■ 
west lumber for the
late Wiliam J. lirya , J ,hal the

W pm  t0mnko famous, and to
ing wrecked, the .hip,

ter ship, the Irene, holated anchor 1 ovcr-hnuHng, provUi’n*S*n bargain.
1 OAKLAND SIX— Cheap. _

tlia st Fuller Motor Co. f * * * — * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^
•111 W est F irs t  St.

C hrysler Dealer

Earle T. Field
AC U .  ESTATW — IX v r .b t .m k x t *
Lobby P u le s t o n - B r u m ly  Did*.  

Hanford F io n a * The well selected g ift  that will 
be a joy to Mother, Sister or Wife.

\ We Are Seminole County 
Representatives

for Joe T in k e r Co. Development at Longwoml. There 

is some Rood buys th a t will share Quick and Dig pin- 

fits . Cull n t our office or call 1107 and one of our 

salesm en will call on you. Don’t delay, as th is  pro

perty  is selling fast. We have th ree  subdivision 

properties th a t  a re  A -l—See us.

The buyer will find our store well stocked 
patterns of Superior Quality China. The hous 
ing our chinawarc on her table finds that ouri 
coupled with her good selection makes her 
axiom of good taste. Come in and Make your<

See Our Window Display

SMITH & RAWLINS
Ball Hardware

212 M agnolia Ave. I’lione 307 Phone 8

SEATTLE, Dec. 11.—(/l*)—Wil
liam G. (irmly, who discovered 
gold in Gold Pan Creek and started 
a rush in Cassiar country of British 
Columbia Inst year, says that look
ing for tin* precious metal is more 
fun than taking it.

Mining is just lined work, but 
prospecting is great sport.

“Maybe I'll sell out my inter
ests so I can go out in tin* lulls 
und try to find soMcthing else," 
lie added.

Grady and bin partner, Hugh 
Ford, worked the claim for fit) 
days last nunimcr and took out £-1') 
per shovel daily. (Irmly came to 
Seattle enroutc to Ivcilcm Can
ada to visit liis mother, lie bad 
about $10,000 in gold nuggets.

in t i i i : r i m i n '  t oi iit . nbv- F.XTII .11 lilt III. H ill I IT, HBtl- 
IXII I, K (III NTl, I'l.Oil ll l l .  IN I II INI Bill.

J. I*. Musxt'l'.vhlte,
C om plainant,versusAx. I (>. Jepsttn. et III.,I >i’f •-11*1 II li t M.

OllDBIt l»F 1*1 'IH.ICATI* IN Tli.- Still.- i.f Florlllu, Hre. tings: 
Ti> Clara IV. Cuffuu:
It appiaili iK  from affb lnvll of 

l '..hi l>t.11 mi tit b. rrln Hull )<m tin- 
a ri'Hlili'Ul <if tin* StiUe of Florhlii; 
Hull ). .i i ri.iir.-nl yiiursi-lf f rout ser-  
\ Ii-i- nf process; that you are over  I 
ib.- a g e  of tw e n ty - iiiiii years, ami 
there Is no Other per Soil III Hie 
S ta lo  of Florlila serv ice  of s u b 
poena upon whom would bind you.

Therefore you are hereby nrder- iil to upp.ur to Hie above entitled cause al Ibe office of Hie Clerk ol lliu Circuit Court, Seminole County. Florida In the Court House of sold County oil or before tile first Monday In January A. I». I32ii. 
same being the fourth day of tin- month, and a rule du> of tills eourt. 
ami make answer uulo the Hill nt Complaint (Uni herein, nml In de
fault llieieof II decree pro cnilfesso will be ciitereil against you, ami 
citch of you, and sun! cause pro- I e | parte

“exploti
.1

per cent. "Litllo
t'O,’ protesting ho still lunl left

“capacity to pay," placed his nth*, r 
hand over an empty flower pot.

-Flowers which instantly burst into 
1)166m, were disappointing, how
ever, for "Little Joe" admitted 
they represented only gratitud • 
Him I hunks, adding taut the trick 
Npould be learned—"0‘J years from 
now/’

The member i;i dress suit ml- 
tnitUd to being Senator Smoot, 
who udvised "Little Joe" that tlie 
United Staten Senate woultl match 
the magic of tho Chamber of Dep- 
utlck.
: Recognizing cilici nis of Secre
tary Wilbur, three incuiburn, 
dresM-d as Mtilors, ileclnrcil as 
drum's rumbled thut bed-time 
stories

It lr nrdertd 'lint Hits Orib-r he 
died Otli-I! li WccK lor four

A revised ordinance of tho city 
of Omaha reads: No person en
gaged in peddling as foot or hand
cart |H*ddlcd shall have an assist
ant while ho engaged.

pIlhllH
c.iii centIvo w eek s  In tiaiiford H er
ald. a n ew spaper printed and pill. 
Ilstied In .Sanford, ttruilimlo tJount) 
Florida

In w ltu .x s  Whereof till- Clerk of 
Ito Circuit Court la a - ■ M-t I.Ih hand 
aaad aff ixed  tliu seal of said coaati
Hals Hie .. ilay of to.... tuber A. 1'
1325.

V. B. I * it 'll BAILS. 
C l.rk  •'treult Court. Senitnoli 

County, Flaarlil ■
By A. M WBBKH. D C  

a 'li irl. i t *  1 l|ek Insoii.
Hollelior for Coniplaliiaiit.

Members o f Seminole County
Bank’s 1925 Christmas

Saving Club
will

never mmlc tho Navy

Itadlator, Body, I'.-mb r:i, Ilian- 
li I n g Bonril. ItepalrliiK

Wii itpei-tallzo In Wreekta

Sanfortl Radiator anti 
Body Works

BaAlators. T.iimpa nml I'eiidera AH Aiiloimildlu Met.it I’nrtu
W elding, Hrnzlug anil So ld er in g  

W o r k  ( i i in rn i i l r i - i l  l o  I 'U -ase

aim l l r s l  Hcriiliil H ired  
SiaoCorit, F lorida

great, but urged their guests not
i tlo' divulge their confidence to lliu 
Secietarv or he would semi them 
to far-off (iuatn.

A new method wus employed by 
tho club in introducing disting
uished guests. Two number • om*
In a'*"hick" cpstuino und curry- 
ing a enrj et bag, poi ig as n i c.v 
t-uiiihdtnninti, and H..- oilier in mt- 
mvay ami higlt silk hut, an a new 
senator, a. Led nermisstoa to s.*
(h> If idcra in public life und guests 
were u a’icd t*i rtuiul when the!.' 
names wore culled. The congre-; *- 
niuti evidenced surpris* when ad
vised that Senator William M. But
ler und Funk W. Stearns, personal 
friends of the (‘resident, wire cur- 
pentors and had carried tools into 
tho Executive Offices, liis imtuir- 
ics resulted in Herbert Hoover, 
Ssciytary of Cnmmtreo, being 
asked to tise ol..). Then |*.c was 
tohl that Senator Itullcr ami Mr. 
Stearns saw Mr. Hoover grab the 
Patent pffice and the Bureau of 
Mines and thut they decided to nail 
down the White House for Mr. 
Coolidgc before hu got thut loo.

Attention also wus given to the 
supposed presidential n.ijirutionn 
of uthcr ifistinguis.K'd guests, - in
cluding Nicholas Loligworth, the 
new' Speaker o f  the H o u id , who, 
with Vice President Dawes, Owen 
I). Young and George Ado, was one 
of the speakers of the * veiling.

The Mitchell court martial 
showed inuurdintc m ) / i4tuinty 
"bsther flic l/nloml or th** War 
Department wus on trial. It de
veloped that the Ooloucl was 
charged with "parking overtime In 
the newspapers.*' •

Persistent coughs and colds lend to 
srilpus trouble. You can stop them 
now with CrcomuUlon, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo- 
inuLion is a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals tho inflamed membrane* and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote Is rec
ognized by high medical authorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds and other 
forms of throat troubles. Crcomuhion 
contain*, in addition to creosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
tho Infected membranes and stop tho 
irritation und Inflammation, while (he 
creoftotc goes on to the stomachs Is ab* 
sorbed into the blood, attacks tbo seat 
of tho trouble and checks tho growth 
of the germs.

Creumuldon is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
roughs ami colds, branchial asthma.

i:i.B«~ri<IX I'lHH'l. \  II X’l'ItiN
Pii'li r mi l by virtim nt tin- ntt- 

tbnrllv  vi-.it.'ll In tin. at a niu»«
Ill.'uUliK Ilf (hi* CitUl'tIH mill nuull-
flint eli .-turn o f  tlie T ow n  nf IK4*  
M iuy. l-'li.rlilit. I liuri li) call nml
• inter all i-l. i'tliill In bn It> lit mi tlie  
I5tli <lny i.f Deenlitber A. I*. 1325 
tin .ilia limit tbo prop..Hint T ow n ol 
l.iil.. Mary nml ti irouuboiit tin.- ler- 
■ III.rial 11 in 11 h nf llie  T ow n  of Biike 
Mar) .i-i ib-flneit In Hint certa in  uct
• i Hie li l i ls luturo •'! (lio Hlftti of 
l-’|inlil. i.  ilnly paxniHt amt uilopteil 
bv III. I.eitlnlnture of tile Hi.l ie  ol 
l-’lnrlil i. tlc'ision i.f 1325, c il t l t l . i l:

An Act to ornanlau nml Incor- 
pori'ti .  i r i i t l c  nml I'Ktnbll^lt it inn 
nil'll*.ti l t \ to  In- know n iih Hm TOWN 
I'F I.AKB MAI’.Y; lo  ilefllte Mm ter- 
i Itorial limliH nml to provlilo for It« 
iuriailli-ilon, pnwvrii, pi ivll. acs.  
ftinclioiiH nml privileges,'* nml to 
iluterinllii. the i|ui-sHou wliulhvr  
nnbl Act of tho l.cgluliitnro tiltulI lo- 
ii ib.pt.il ami upiiriiw il nml (.* i*li-ct 
Hm follow lint o f f ic er s  of ti le TOWN  
OF I.AKB .MAItY. provlr.nl uni.I 
churl,  i- ..f tbo TOWN OF I.AKB  
MAItV Is nt an III i l c c tb .n  ra t l f ln l  
nml nppri.vi'il, to-Wlt:

A i ia y o r .  it llonril o f  F ive  A I tier- 
iiii ii. a FI. rk. Trcusttrur nml Assi's- 
snr w ho shall be om* unit tho sam e  
pet sun ami a Collector; Ibe term
of .iifli'i' of itll of  Uio above iiiinttil 
oHIc. ih lo bo for tw o  yours.

I her.*!.;- appoint A. B. HJoblntn, 
Oli-i I. nf s tl.i e lec tion , unit Omni- 
ItPiirt HJublom. i le n r g a  i: W ilson  
nml T. A. I'.reenloaf, Inspector:* of
I .< • l-li'Ct O-II

Tlie pollltu; p laces for saltl d e c -
t i . . .  .-ii.ni i s  nt 'in.- .Suin' ol A. I». 
H.' ibloiil In lliu Tow n o f  l.li1. 1 M a r) . | 
Flat bla.

Tli*- tot nt of ballot to lie tise.l In 
sill.I i ll c l lon  shall be ua fo l low s,  t o 
w n  .

OFFIFIAI. II VI.M IT
HI'BFIAI. ItBFB ItB N  I illM F it  A II-
t i ;k ri.bftion . town of b a k i:
MAItY. I'M Hit DA.

lice, inber lot li. A. D. 1325 
Q t'B S T lo N :

Shall tho l .eg tsta t lvo  (Hiartee pro- 
vblInw u form o f  govcriimi'tit for 
the  T ow n of Mike Mary, Florlila,
be lie01-pictl 7
t Make n cross  <X) mark before  

elt lier  "For ndoptlon** or "Against  
niloptlott,** ns m ay bo your  choice .)

Fur niloptlott.

receive their checks within the next few 
days. Their’s will be a Merry Christmas.

■Join Now, While The Club Is Forming
Tab your expenses this year then you will know 
how much you will need in 1926.

bronchitis and other foruts of respiru 
lory diseases, and i« eicellent fur build

----------------------A ga in st  adoption.
F til t  MAYOIt (V o le  for  on e)

Flllt AI.DBIt.MBN (Vote for five)

FOB FI.KIlK.TItKHFUBIt-AHSBaa- 
BUIl (Vole for ulie)

FUlt FHI.I.KFTOIl (V o le  for one)

ing up the svstem after void) or flu. j i,,1, . , , , ' ) , ! „„ 
Money refunded if any cough or cola u ih  .in
not relieved after taking according tu 
directious. Aik your druggist. Crco- 
ptultion Company, AtlanU, Ca. (adv.L

W H B ItBO F I ha v e  
unto m i  ut) Its nit oil Hits Ilia

o f  Novi tnI.ni- A D. 1325- 
WM Ml'HHUOV

d te U .» . A»k your dn>ui*t. .C!~- ' ■ “J  *Q! ; . ^ * - S K ' . C“ ;

Our Christmas Club is for every! 
mother, the boys and girls, all can i®|

t a b l e  o f  sa ving s

.25 each
.50 each
%

1.00 each
2.00 each
5.00 each

10.00 each
20.00 each

w eek—50 weeks 
w eek—50 weeks 
week—50 weeks 
w eek—50 weeks 
w eek—50 weeks 
week—50 weeks 
week—50 weeks

Call at the bank today for furthei ink*1  ̂ 1 
intf the saving plan. Be one of the 1 ec ’ |

at this time next year.

Sem inole County
FIRST STREET AND MAGNOU-' • _

tbo T ow n  of  Lako Mar>.



^HERALE^MONDAY,

o rtu n itie s
Air Line Head Says' 
Present System Of,

Sanford 
lands in 2.000 arms of unimproved celery land, $73 per a c re -  

terms can be arranged. See us at once, aa this la a 
wonderful opportunity for a development.

New house on Sanford Height* with a earner. Price 
only $5,300. Terms can be arranged.
M acre farm, house and enrage. Price $7,300, with term*. 
12V* acres on first street. Wonderful for subdivision. 
Priced right to sell, see us at once about this.
Nice fi room house, with all modern conveniences, on 
Sanford Heights. Price $7,500, with easy terms.
We have several small acreage tracks on lakes suitable 
for country homes, or as investments. See us about these 
if you are interested in lake front property.
No matter what you are interested in come and see us, 
we have it. Huy before the boom.

on track. Close in. Pride $40.00 perAVON PARK, Dec. lL —W — 
Declaring that the “permit sys- 
tem” for moving freight into Flo
rida is "holding up operations, 
checking industry, encourages 
favortisn\ and places arbitrary 
power in the hands of officials un
familiar with requirements of Io- 
calitities," S. Davies Warfield, 
president of the Seaboard Air Line 
■in a signed telegraphed statement 
to the Sun today anounces that 
his road will nban the plan >n

t-Chilten
lands U

INCOME PROPERTY
, Jr., to Alex 
L)un Company 
rimi 34. Town- 
,t»n.
aJ.C. BUI* Jr;.
i Township U" 
10.1)0.
, to J. C. Rill*
ietijn 3, Toivn-
tdoa fC.00O.U0.
\ to P- C. Rim* 
jjjn', lot* *»> o* 
»rk *ubdivi3ion. 
Ration $3,000-

to W. C. Field.*, 
obinaon subdiv- 
iiidcrotion, $3,-

iaM J. Titcomb 
jnJ W. P. and 
g, Bradley's ad-

Convideration,

, to -J- C. Bills 
B 21. Township 
$1,000.00.

1. C. Bill*. Jr.,
[. Township. 20. 
10.00.
to R. M. Carl- 
[a'lock H, Lake
Consideration,

Asa Pendleton, 
j, Township 20.

[to Halph Cow- 
Flon Heights.

IS. Read, lots 
[I, Whitcomb’s 
I Consideration

‘3 “ new buiJd1lnir paying more than  8%

S ^ « t ! S " ° n wllh fino l>03Sibil-
&€e Me For Subdivision Property.

160 Acres Adjoining Mount Plymouth
This would make a beautiful sub
division. Adjoining property has 

been sold for $1,100 per lot. The price 
on this for a few days will be $350 per 
acre, 1-3 cash.

der to relievo congestions which 
nro becoming intolerable’' and
complete n survey of the various 
cities it serves with a view to es
tablishing a system of freight de
livery" which is to be based upon 
a "percentage Bystem."

He says that the first efforts 
will be made in the larger com
munities and tho first survey will 
bo in the building material field 
in an effort to deliver “as great 
a percentage as possible of the no- 
ceasitics for construction and 
means tnken to keep step in de-

KEAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744,

W. P. HOLBORN, Sales Manager 108 E. Second St Phone 638

FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO

113Vi Magnolia Phone 715
HOMES—LOTS—FARMS 

ACREAGEFOR EXCHANGE OR SALE

Ten acres finest celery land, six acres 
cleared and tiled. Nice house, all farm 
equipment, Including mules and truck. 
Priced for short tim e only a t $8,000. Terms.

Twenty-acre tract celery land. Five acres 
cleared and tiled. $7,600,

See us for GOOD BUYS in farm  lands.
We have buyers for large and small homes, 

furnished or unfurnished. Let us know w hat 
you have.

MOORE HAVEN, OVIEDO

We own free nnd clear 10 acre* of drained muck 
two miles south of Moore Haven, right on tho 

Huker Highway connecting that town with Tnmiami 
i rail and inside the system of dykes which are nearly 
completed. It is claimed this land will be worth 
$l,r>00 per acre when tho improvements are finished 
this.* winter.

Local Realty People 
Are Daytona Guests

Room 103 Seminole Hotel 
Sanford (Seminole County) Florida

IP-.'rrls
D. Dorsey, lot 
Uderation not COLCLOUGII REALTY CO.

Real E sta te  General Insurance
.lit First National ILink Hlilg.

Sanford, Fla. ’Telephone 732

Also 15 acre* of fine, flowing well, vegetable land 
at Ovideo, easily cleared, joining one of the good 
celery nnd fruit farms, near the Oviedo-Gcneva hard 
road ami tho rail road.

Oviedo Realty 
in Section 14, 
deration, $K>,-

Tho sales force of the White 
Realty Company the guests of the 
Daytona Gnbtes Development 
Compnny, at Dnytonn, Sundny nnd 
Monday, when the Daytona com
pnny entertained their entire sales 
force, preparatory to opening their 
new sub-division, Daytona Gnbles, 
according to a statement from the 
office of the White company, who 
nro tho newly appointed Sanford 
representatives of Daytona Gab
les.

Building Sand and Cement Slocks
\V. A. Whit- 
ion 3, Town-, 
on not given, 
noils
ir a residence 
to CO.lt §1,-

We can make attractive price nnd terms on these 
or will exchange one or both for improved property 
nt Sanford or vicinity.
209 Magnolia Ave. Rhone 231

With ornamental and plain faces delivered nt 
our plants at Osteen and shortly in Sanford.

We deliver the lies! Cement nnd Huitdtng Sand 
at $3.30 on your lot anywhere in Hanford. (

PACKARD REALTY CO Send all orders to our office nt Seminole Hotel.

squash, hampers, yellow smnll 2.50 
@3.00; oranges, boxes, fancy wo'l 
matured 3.50@4.50; grapefruit, 
boxes, fnney well matured 2.50@ 
3.50.

All payments must be made to the office. Orders 
countersigned by secretary.209 Magnolia Ave. Phono 231

M. L. FULTON. President 
J. W. FULTON, Vice President. 

It. L. Payette, Secretary-Treasurer DELIVEREDThere were a few soft spot3, 
General Asphalt dropped two 
points on a renewal of selling 
pressure, American Can, American 
Linseed nnd Elevator fold two or 
mure points higher beforo the 
end of the first half hour. Foreign 
exchanges were reactionary. The 
French franc again was in supply 
following 3V4 points to another 
new record for tho year nt 3.(51 
cents. Tho demand for sterling 
held fairly steady around $4.84
y-18.

& nm cl l'i 
I ,  one.
| rates will 
h i  payment 
1 'rss regarl- 
as a factor 

cnt.

Sec Us About Contracts
138 ft. off Sanford Ave. Approximately 500 ft. deep. For 
Lake Munroe.

For a Wonderful Huy If You Act Now,

85 ft. Fronting Seminole Illvd. and Commercial St., overloking 
Information

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 6 Hall Building, Opposite Boat 

Office, Sanford, Florida.

’0 Yearn Experience W ith Florida Land
Noon Stock List

BROWN REALTY COMPANYAmerican Sugar ....
American T &. T ...
Atchison ....... ..........
Coca Cola ................
Davison Chemical .. 
Kelly Springfield 
New York Central 
Northern & Pucifie 
Pennsylvania .........

Another Bungalow ju s t  completed, four rooms, electric 
lights, bath room, fireplace. Only $5,600. Easy 
term s.

422 Union Avenue

P®1 prevailing 
parket as re- 
“ State Mar- 
B follows;

2il0@2.50; 
bushel crates 
p  eggplants

A Bungalow of th ree  rooms. Nearly finished. Electric 
lights, hath, nnd fireplace. Lot 50x116. $4,500.00. 
Easy Terms.

Five-room Cottnge, hath , electric lights, fireplace and 
garage. Lot GGxllG. Only $3,500. Easy terms.

These places are well equipped w ith dish closets ami 
closets for other uses. These are real bargains.
Let us show them  to  you.

A. L......................... .
Southern Pacific ___.
Southern Railway ....
Studebakor ........ .........
Standard Oil of N. J
Iobacco Products ......
U. S. Rubber

Lot nt Northwest corner Oak Ave., and 14th St 
$2,500—$700 cash, balance, terms.

50 ft, on Sanford Avenue at Ninth Street. Brice 
for the next five days is practically one half m arket 
price. We can deliver this property a t $160 per front 
foot.

Choice ware-house site a t  corner of Second St., 
nnd Cellar; one block off F irst St., at $<«* per iront 
foot. ,i * ■»By Condo

vbUa'C
2.3 acres. Upsalaand Country Club road, nt 
$30,000. Terms.

Three lots th is  side of 16th S tree t on Palm etto 
Avenue a t $2,000 each. One of the lots is a  corner. 
Quick action Is necessary on these lots.

Lake Mary Development Company
108 Magnolia Ave. Rhone 117

Groves, Celery farms, lots, houses,

The Davey-Winston Organization
I*. O. Box 431, Sanford, Fla

Phone 707Masonic Bldg

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
216 E. Second S treet

Palmetto Ave., all newNew House .
furnished. Good term s ............

Lot 61x117 Cypress Ave., off Celery
Avenue ........................ ....... .............

Lot In Mayfair 50x117, near the lake,
Good terms ....................................

Two Lois Oak and Central Ave.
For the tw o ..............- ...................

l o t  100x117 Sanford Ave. A good I 
Three hole, 7lh Willow St., SWOO for three. 
I.ot 35*117 Sanford A re. around nth, $12,000 
I.„t in llc.-vir, 56*125, Eastern exp., $1,150
Lot in San U n .a , $ 6 ,1 .0  ................  $3,500
I ot 60x127 Oak and C en tra l................

$10,500

I lit*vp o n ly  0 Io ta  In IWo I h r r c  n e r r o  u n h - d lv ld c d  n r a r  « h r  I ' b u r n l *  
n i l l t l r a  till.. In  V n lu o ln  c o u n ty .  n r n r  th e  M u o n ic  l l r l d n c .  A l l  » n  
S t a i n  I l o n a  .Xu. .1, III v an  w i l l  m o m  lu  n m r j r  ( r w  d o y u .  I f  j o u  
c a m e  n u t*  m id  i f r t  . o u r  ch i l le r .

T K 4 t ' s

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Houses, Apartments and Stores 

For Rent

r o r l j - l w o  a c re *  l a n d  I r m l u n l r  I ' o t i u l .  r l w h t  m i le *  ( r u m  l u a l u n l  
un  b I k b w a > a n d  m l l r u n d ,  a l l  r l r a r r d  r u r p l  l i t *  o r n - e  r e a d ,  l «  
■ u b d l v l d r ,  b o r d e r *  n ic e  l a m e  l a h c  I r a  u r r r o  l a  l i n n  i r o t r i  | t r l r n  
In im rd L alo  a ccc fM aacc  |3 M « a  O a r  b a l l  »•••»— » « «  w i l l  h a m  t o  « r t  
I U u  u u l r k  H t .  l i a l r r  a a  o u u r f  w i l l  a u b d l t  Idn If a u l  ■old In 

■ n t  w r r h .

O ne  it o o l i t e  la*  r u r y i r r  o f  T h t r l r r a l h  n n d  I’a l n t r l l u  I t f i l l T .  m a k e  
f l a t  l o c a t i o n  f a r  a » u r i u i r u i .  T r i m  S134M. T e r m * .

Residence Phone 328.

mailto:3.50@4.50
mailto:2il0@2.50
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& — another D A VlS I S L A N D S
»(iA m tstin^^on  the Ocean

T w e n t y  M i l e s  o f  Captivating 
Waterfront For Residents

CEAN, bay, river and winding Venetian water- 
f3  ij - f t  ways combine to provide pleasures for the res* 

~ fj idents of Davis Shores in charming old St.
Augustine.

The twenty miles of gorgeous waterfront speak for 
themselves of absorbing days at water sports of every 
sort—right at one’s home door.

It’s a golden sort of property—tins beachfront type. 
And what a tremendous demand with people literally 
fighting for it!

But it is the very kind of property that people set 
their hearts on owning and therefore brings big profits 
to investors.

The next unit of Davis Shores will possess some 
brilliantly attractive locations on the water—the finest 
home-sites in Florida with each of them presenting its 
own remarkable opportunity for profit.

Those who arrange early may be fortunate in se
curing the choicest—those who do not are sure to be dis
appointed.

The first section of Davis Sliores sold out on opening 
day—$11,268,000 worth of property in addition to an 
oversubscription of $7,137,000.

What will happen when the second unit goes on the 
market?

MASONIC TEMPLE
O ffice of H aggard & Co.

. 51. Augustine, Jacksonville, Miami, West . aim 
I nil nliasscc, Pensacola, Orlando, Lakeland, Clmr* 

nr1.*, Sarasota, Bradenton, l;t. Myers. Daytona, Pe
te Wales, Palatka, Sanford, Delray, Lake Woith.

v.-vitt ' ** nr ■
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at pre-development
offers investors
.’s greatest opportunity

In the first p lace, D ruid  P ark  is a B ritt-C h itten d en  
D ev e lo p m en t that m ean s it is  a  h o m e spot par 
ex ce llen ce—  a residentia l section  that w ill be d e
veloped in the h ig h est m anner w ith  ev ery  b eau tify in g  
touch that nature m ade possib le. S tree ts , orn a
m ental w h ite  w a y s  and ev ery  m od ern  c o n v e n ie n c e  
of the c ity  o f w h ich  D ruid  P a rk  w ill be an  actu a l 
part, are included in the d ev e lop m en t program .

T h e  first unit h a s  been  com p letely  so ld , fe w  lo ts  
remain in the second  unit. T h e  b est lo ca tio n s can  
be secured  by m ak in g  a d v a n ce  re ser v a tio n s .

w t t t s s w w * * * * * * *



FIRST WORK FOR YOUR MONEY

V .  WHEELER IncPhone 490-W
Rooms 410-411-412iSRfilKfi
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« U 4 »  7 «  T Husband’s Ki«ht_to
PAPE TWELVE

d ie t ic ia n- -*

sW
■ *

fr
l

Impression That It Is 
• The Cause Of The 

White Plague Is Ab
solutely W r o n g

Commends Gas 
As Being Humane

Leaves No Crippled To 
Suffer A Lifetime; 
Not Extra D e a d l y

f -
WASHINGTON, Dee. 14.—<̂»>— 

Armed with a mass of statistics 
and scientific data, the Army 
Chemical Warfare Service has 
launched a campaign to slay n 
ghost that came hack with the 
army from France.

War has been declared against 
tho haunting spectre thnt lingers 
in the minds of thousands of those 
who got a whiff of gas “over 
there,” thnt some day, because of 
lasting injury done by gns to their 
lung tissues, they will fall victim 
to the dread white plague—tuber
culosis.

This spectre Is a pure figment 
of fancy, said Major General Amos 
Fries, chief of the Chemical War
fare Service. Exhaustive scientif
ic Investigation during and sinco 
tho wnr, General Fries maintains— 
and he marshalled casualty fig

ures and the verdict of British, 
French and American doctors to 
sustain his assertion—hss failed 
to disclose any case whatever of 
evil after effects of gassing.

Gassed men, he declared, either 
died or got well; there was and is 
no middle ground; no army of 
maimed and crippled sufferers 
such ns bullet and bayonet and 
shell left in their wake.

General Fries admitted the task 
he and the regular and reserve of
ficers of the Chemical Service have 
taken is a titanic job. He did not 
attempt to deny thnt the over
whelming verdict of public opin- 
on is against his settled judgment 

that gas is the most humane and 
at the same time the most effec
tive weapon of war vet devised 
by man.

"It is a big job to convince 110,- 
000,000 people, nearly ail of whom 
think otherwise,” General Fries 
said, “but that is what wo are 
trying to do."

In the judgment of the chemical 
officers, fenr of the after effects of 
gas in tho minds of veterans is 
the most difficult obstacle to ov
ercome in changing tho views of 
these millions of people on the 
general question of using gas in 
war. Almost everybody. General 
Fries pointed out, has talked with 
veterans who sincerely felt that 
they had been forever impaired 
physically by reason of a touch of 
gas.

On the possibility that gassing 
induces subsequent tuberculosis, 
the war casualty reports of the 
surgeon general are illuminating. 
They show that 73 cases of tuber
culosis occured in 1918 among the 
70,652 men in the army who had 
been gassed, *the rate per 1,000 
being 2.45, The nnnual rate for 
troops in Europe being 2.45. The 
annual rate for troops in Europe 
that year, other than the gassed 
men, was 3.50 nnd in the follow
ing year 4.30.

“It would seem apparent, the 
surgeon general commented, "that 
tuberculosis nmong the soldiers

Railroad Head Outlines 
Plan For Controlling Of 

F lorid a  Freight Tangle

i

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—f/P)—An 
importment statement was given 
out by S. Davies Warfield, presi
dent of tho Seaboard Air Lino 
Railway at Baltimore. Ilia state
ment folows:

"Tho present method u n d e r  
which a shipper or consignee in re
quired to appeal to railroads en
tering Florida for permits to ship 
into Florida, known ns the “per
missive system” should be discon
tinued. It is holding up building 
operations, checking industry, en- 
couragng duplication of pomiits, 
forces consignees to ask permits 
for shipments far in advance of 
their nctunl use thereby increasing 
congestion at tho gatewnyi, plac
es arbitrary power in tho hands 
of railroad under officials unfam
iliar with requirements of locali
ties as n whole, encourages favor- 
ism. Will prolong congestion by
Idacing tin unusual nnd unbusincss- 
ika requirement on shippers, is 

creating serious toss nnd give col
o r to misrepresentation respecting 
tho extraordinary progress made 
in tho building of u wondeful state. 
As evidence of the fnll act <\? such 
a system and tho inevitable in
crease in congestion a t tlic traf
fic gateways under it, wo find per
mits to ship furniture requested 
before even the walla of tho build
ing to tuko it nro completed be
cause tho consignee fears he may 
nat secure' it in time.

“In order to relievo conditions 
which nro becoming intolerable, 
tha Seaboard Air Lino Railway 
will immediately put ona hundred 
men in tho field who will conduct 
an industrial traffic survey of cit
ies and communities in the State 
of Florida served directly or in
directly by it with a view of es
tablishing a system of freight de
livery to sfop inconvenience and 
loss incident to tho so-cnlled “per
missive system" by tho establish
ment of tho percentage system.

“This survey will begin in the 
larger cities where building and 
other necessities nro the most 
pressing nml extend to the smaller 
communities so that a complete 
survey may be obtained nml re
quirements charted.

The traffic needs of each build
ing operation urc to lie ascertain

ed, the items that have been or 
will bo contracted for by the own
ers or contractors for the respect
ive building enterprises, together 
with tho requirements of delivery 
of mntcriai going into construc
tion in order that as great a per
centage ns possiblo of the necessi
ties for construction can be de
livered and means taken to keep 
step in deliveries as construction 
progresses.

“While beginning with building 
enterprises, the survey will be rap
idly extended to other industrial 
and business requirements so that 
in final form it will represent the 
entire traffic needs of each com
munity.

“Tho presidents and secretaries 
of the various Chnmher of Com
merce and Hoards of Trndo in tho 
cities nnd localities affected, also 
owners, contractors and others 
concerned will he requested to co
operate to the end that this sur
vey may be quickly nnd efficiently 
made and tho so-called "permis
sive" system superseded by a sys
tem of "percentage" to continue 
until ull restrictions are removed.

“It is the purpoflo of the Sen- 
board Air Line Railway that the 
result of this survey will be used 
intho general public interest for 
tho common good of the communi
ties affected, without reference to 
which or what railroad serves any 
particular building or other busi
ness interest situated therein.

"To save time 1 ask that Cham
bers of Commercco or business 
bodies in tho several communities 
will allow bureaus of information 
to be established at their head
quarters to hi* manned by our men 
nnd that building contractors will 
begin preparation of their require
ments for mnterial stating the 
percent ago of each class of mater
ial it will bn necessary to have de
livered at stated times to keep up 
with construction. This informa
tion to lie transferred to printed 
charts we will furnish for tho 
purpose charts will be distributed 
to such other industries or busi
ness interests as are experiencing 
difficulty in freight deliveries.

“Mr. Clement Sucker wll have 
change of this survey, with Messrs. 
N. D. Uullnntinu and J. V. Chat- 
tortun us assistants.”

S h t u z e y

S ’H F & 'M 'A IT

Oh, yairij i*y, *ha A • d o r t t  f yfluJ^Oh, you! -

Southern Paradise is Land 
| 'k of Romance For En- 

..tire Country
V

I New York City. — “Tho new 
land of romance,” says Shirley 
Sherman, "is Florida. Youth, 
beauty, wealth—nil tho things any 

I human being wants nro said to be 
found there. Is it nny wonder 
that song writers and play mak
ers have seized the opportunity. 

I Think of tho many rhymes there 
are for ‘skies' nnd ‘blue’I 

Miss Sherman is starring in the 
first of tho many Florida efforts, 
“ Florida Girl," a musical comedy 
which has just settled down for a 
lengthy run on Broadway.

»hj tbm
"Pcoplo everywhere partly own1

Florida these days," Miss Sherman1 
declares, “and so they continually 
rend or como back stage to thank 
us for tho picturo wo hnvo ere-: 
nted of tho place of their dreams, 
where they own land but which 
they have not seen.

“Thus, Floridn is added to Ala
bama, Tennessee, nnd Georgia, a 
topical triumvirate beloved of 
song writers.

“But strangely enough, al
though Florida is farthest south 
of them all, no mammy songs 
havo emerged from there. Flor
ida being, ns I snid before, tho 
land of romance, has as its song 
theme, love and the way of a man 
with a maid, ns in ‘Oh You,’ tho 
song hit of ‘Florida GirL’ ” •

This is Princess Wiasemsky, daughter of Gordon Selfridge, American 
owner of London’s grentest department store, with her daughter. The 
prince, whom she met while he was employed in her father’s store, 
claims to come from a noble Ruimnn family.

TALLAHASSEE, d, m .
- M i ls  Anno Tricy, 
the State College to. » „ * "  «t 
during tho post 
ot . .m .  , t  tho notthep, ^

USED CARS op Qfljjj 

Must Be Sold Before W(
I ' ̂ 1'

Stearns Knight Six Touri*
2 Steams Knight Four Tou' I 
1926 Gardner w  , Tonn»&l 

friontha old. ^

1924 ^ Chenb«<*er Touring. 
1924 Moon Six Touring

19V S S * u « * a <*
1924 Gardner Four, Sport To

ASK F0UMR.C.J.;
425 N o rth  Orange Ave.

++■{•+•}•<• +41++-F+ *  -K- -I*

PROBATION OFFICER OF LEE 
COUNTY NAMED

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.,’ Dec. 14. 
—(/P)—Governor Martin lias nam
ed Clarence J. Williams, of Fort 
Myers, to the post of probation of
ficer for Leo county.
had been gassed than among those 
who had not been gassed.”

“Deaths from gas arc at least 
lower than one to ten compared 
with other war weapons, permnn- 
ent disabilities are practically neg
ligible nnd after effects art* of 
no moment," General Fries con
tended, adding that compared to 
older methods, gas warfare “must 
be commended instead of being 
condemned."

Hotel Commission 
Accounts For Funds

T om orrow  is

YOUR

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Dec. 11. 
—(A1)—Workers in the Hotel Com
mission Department have just fin
ished accounting for funds col
lected for building operation priv
ileges for the fiscal year of 1024- 
25. They are now preparing to 
turn their attention to listing the 
inspectors' receipts, the expendi
tures involved in making collec
tions, and other items, which was 
done for 1023-24.

Hall, Pentland & McCall
AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES

Jacksonville, Tam pa, Miami, Sanford, W est |
Palm Beach, Daytona Beach. +

CENTRAL FLORIDA OFFICE +•I*
.*I17-.*11S F irst National Hank Hide. «

<•
Sanford, Florida. £

S. (J. GRAY. RESIDENT MANAGER ♦
V
V 
*T

v  v + v  •> < ..;. . { . . ; . . . . . . .  . . .  J ,  ̂ . . . . . . . . .  . J , . . . . . . . . .  ̂  . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ,  . . .  .  .  +  +  ... ̂  ̂  v

to secure home sites in

SANFORD GROVE
at introductory prices

Positively every  lot in th is  developm ent will be 
increased 10% a t m idnight T uesday, December 

15,1925.

A ct Im m edately... Reap th is  P rofit.

SANFORD GROVE,
F irst N ational Hank Bldg

I ;& ! j l

‘ J ’

ROSE COURT LOTS 
$1500 to $2000 

Terms 10 Percent Cash

When You Will Say: “Why, Too,
TL i /PI • i a »

Did I Not Buy a Sanford Lot?” Now Is the li
Invest that Christmas Saving Chih Check in Some of Our Many WonderjulJ'ii!

MAGNOLIA HEIGHTS LOTS 
$1500 to $2000 

Terms 12 1-2 Percent Cash

FRANKLIN TE R R A11 
From $1050 Up 

Terms Very Easy
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!■)—For Sale. Acreage5— A utos, Sale !■—Sale, Real Estate MORGANTOWN, W. VA.. people 
* nro interested tn Florida. Each 
of thvm through a classified a-l 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

21.—Lust, Found 42— AdvtR. Mediums
roR  SALE: 1024 Overland Sport

Touring, like ^ew or will trade 
for building lot. Coll 705 W. 0th
St., Room 8. __________
" d e p e n d a b l e  USED CARS

1924 Dodge coupe, excellent con
dition.

1924 Dodge touring car.
1923 Dodge coupe, A-l condition.
1925 Ford coupe, many extras.
1923 Light Ford truck.
1922 Ford roadster, special.

I. W. PHILLIPS, SONS

Oak and 2nd St.

LOST: Leather loose-leaf note 
book; (1x4, also certificate of 

stock, Simms Petroleum Co. Re
ward. Fred E. Roscoo, Room 5 
Ball Bldg. Phone 760.
LOST: Ford Hood tiro on rim. Re
ward. Rlanch Takach. Call 1200 
Magnolin Ave.

*100 CASH

Balance one hundred dollars per 
numth for choice lots one block 
from entrance of Young’s Develop
ment. Price $2300.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
•>15 First Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 713

ATTENTION! 

DAYTONA 
DELAND FARMS

Arreage
Adjoining
Daytona

Aeroplane Site 
Sold

In Units of 
> and 10 Acre Tract

COLUMBUS <Ga..l LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation In Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line.OHIO—Xenia. Malic your sales 

through the Xenia Gaxettc, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request

Beautiful 5 Room 
Stucco Bungalow

FOR SALE—Space on the png?
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or «cll that second-hand goods?

LOST: Dec. 3rd. Cor. Magnolin 
and Second St., 37 Degree Ma- 

soirie Charm. Return, L. E. Deni- 
son, Bod we] | Renlty Co._________ A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big 
result*. Advertise those old a r
ticles you have stored nway and 
have no use for. A little thlrty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call nnd see you.

27—I’ittno Resident of Florida sines l i l t  
References:

First National Hank.
J . H. HUTCHINSON

ItRAL F.STATB 
123 W est F irst Street 

Phone 175
Member of ■ SANFORD. FLA

Phone 3 I BUY, pay cash for second hand 
pianos. Address Box 352.

7— B usiness Service Entire Sections
1150

Per Acre 
nnd
UP

harry e. pr e t t y m a n
(Incorporated)

113 South Park Avenue 
Phone 632-W.

Ljtricte i

fr’he Son- 
[sponsible insertion, 
•b-equent

II. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 
jewelery nnd clock repairing and 

engraving. Quick service. 116 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

1-4 Cash-Balance 
$50 per month.

ADVERTISE in tho Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour- 

nalllernld. Waycross. Georgia.

SAND for building nnd construc- 
| lion purposes. Delivery from 
quarry. 1100 Myrtle Avenue._____ $250 CASH

Balance one hundred dollars per 
month will buy a very desirable 
lot on Palmetto Avo., near South 
•Side School. Price $2730.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
513 First Nat'l, Iktnk Bldg. 

Phone 713

28— Plant, Seeds. T reesHI-TEST building tile and brick, 
Sanford Cement Products Co. 

5th St. and M a p l e . __________ Payable Semi-an
nually. Awnings 
and sidewalks in

cluded

G. TAYLOR DYER
Pal n t in tr— Decorating 

PHONE 303

4TEWAKT THE FLORIST" 
Flowers .'or all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phona 2GO-W

ADVERTISING gets results If t;
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

lntka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

lANEY'S DRUG STORE — Pre- 
■crlptlons, Drugs, Sodas. We 
ara as near you as your phona. 
Call 108. .

ive thor- 
l rates, 
will give 
Ion. And 
uist you 
t sd. to

32—Typew riters, Suppplles

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands read tho clas

sified pnges of Florida's Great 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cosh with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Glllon A Platt 

R6 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phona 422. Electragith 
Radio.

REMINGTON r«rtnblo four-bank 
Typewriters, "tho king of port

ables. $60. Barret Portable Adding 
Machines. Can’t bo bent. Seminolo 
Printery, Phona 93, Welakq Bldg.

33— W anted

HILTON’S
I1AHIIKII e i l O F  

113 Magnolia Ave.
1 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To iJidlea and Children.

15—Sale or Exchange
FOR SALE: 60 foot lot on Central 

Street between Sanford and Pal
metto Avenues. 1925 paving assess
ments paid. Kensonablu terms. Ap
ply vJ. Herald Office.

0. H. StenstromWIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second, First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

17—For Sale, Houses TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send In your subscription to tho 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months. $4.00, three months 
$2.00. U you desire $1,000 Insur
ance policy udd 75e to your order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga„ Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rntc, cash, 9c 

I charge. 10c minimum.

rOR SALE: Practically new f> 
room bungalow with bath and 

garnge. Fine location. Price $6,. 
750 witli easy terms. Write "S" 
care Ileruld.

WANTED: Second hand Johnston 
row boat motor in good condi

tion. S. It. D. cure Herald.
2 ROOM houses in Pinecrest sub

division at $750 each. Also lots 
at $300.00, nil on easy terms. Post 
Office Box 690, City.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. Bee nr 

first. We do I t  Phone 417-W 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal S t

W. V. Wheeler IncElion J. Moughton
a r c h i t e c t

F irst National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford. ----- -— — Florida

WANTED: Stenographer. Sntnlll 
amount experience necessary. 

Brown Realty Co., 122 Union Ave. 
Phone 473-W.

FOR SALE: New five room bung
alow on Sanford Ave., $5000, 

Terms. Inquire ,.J. M. Doerr, No. 
7 Phillips Apartment.

ONE, five room bungalow with nil 
modern improvements, on Pop

lar Ave., between First nnd Sec
ond St. Price $4850. $1500 down 
and $50 per month. P. O. Box 696, 
City.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street Tele
phone 111.

410-11-121st Nat 

ional Bank Bldg. 

Phone 490W

Ificlent, WANTED: Small furnished apart 
ment. References. Notify Ulan 

ton at Brown Renlty Co., 422 IJn 
ion Ave. Phone 473-W or 414-W.

FOR RENT: One six room house 
and garage. Electric lights, mail 

delivered und school bus. Two 
miles out on Country Club road. 
Price $35 per month. Also one 
small house just finished near El
der Springs $15 per month. B. It. 
Beck, corner French and Geneva. 
Phone 240-J.

MAINE — WatervTIIo, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people uro Interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

tho Sentinel, llato card on ap
plication.

VALDEZ HOTEL
R n r u p e n a  I ' I abH1RACLK Concrete Co, gmer si 

cement work, aldawalka, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. H. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

ONE new, five room house at Gin* 
dervllle. Easy terms. P. O. Box 
696, city. '

WANTED: Paper hanging and 
furniture painting, interior dec

orating. Phono Curtis, 255.
J. E. SPURLINO, sutr-divisloo 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F 1 o r x 
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way. ______  _______

FOR SALE: Three lots, Including 
corner, facing Young's Subdi

vision below market price. Good 
terms. Write W. II. Stone, care 
Herald. ___

HILL LUMBER CO. Hopm oi 
Service, Quality and Price.

34— Wanted Help, Female TO REACH tho prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county advertiso in tho Deloind 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

iDUKESSINU —- Multigraphing, 
folding and mailing—as you 
want It—when you want It. 
Phono 073. II. E. Porch. Firsl 
National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE: One acre nnd three 
room house and garage, good 

flowing well, 3 miles from Sun- 
ford. 12 hundred feet south of 
First St. Prepared hard road. 
Price $3000; $1606 cash, balance 
in two years. Quick sale. . C. Rob
erts. Box 373, Sanford. ______

SALESMAN
We have a good opportunity to 

offer real estate salesman. One 
who is familiar with tho greater 
Sanford district preferred.

SANFOUD GROVE, Inc.
607 1st. Nat’l. Bank Bldg, 

l'hone 249 •

Exceptional 

Plumbing Calls *’or 

A. I). ROSIER

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise In 
tho FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—It8— F or R ent, A p artm en ts .......... covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which h ' 
one of tho most rnpidly growing; 
sections on the Florida Coast.; 
Sample copj and rate card upon 
request. — * " ■ —1 ■ ~' --- — 1 *
TO REACH OUTERS or seller* of 

Florida real estuto advertise In 
_________ the St. Petersburg Times. One can’
waiting list I cent a word daily, two centa a won
’iot have you Sundays.

FOR QUICK SALE: Lot on Laurel 
Ave, between 11th and 12th 

Street. $2100. Only $100 cash. Box 
100, Herald.
LOT No. ft of I-anis addition, fac

ing Young's Development, $100 
cash will take the lot. Price $2000. 
S. 1). 11. P. O. Box 431. Sanford.

FOR RENT: Two or three room 
apartment. Herald Apartments.Stores FOR SALE: Nice small house in 

best section of Sanford. Price 
$4,600, $1250 cash, balance month
ly. Write W. II. S. care Herald.

A half interest in two 
cement plants to com
petent party, able to 
m a n a g e  a cement 
plant. Capacity 2,000 
per day. We own our 
own sand pit. Terms.

10— F or R ent, Rooms If you’re particular about 
the  kind of plumbing you 
w ant in your new home, or 
the new kind of plumbing 
in your old home—cull A. 
D. Rosier for an estim ate.

FOR RENT: One furnished bed
room downstairs. 410 Myrtle

Ave.
FOR RENT: O 

room close in 
nolin Avenue.

laneous
THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 

accepted want nd medium Id 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c,FDR RENT: Furnished room for 

rent. 307 East 6th Street. ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU W HAT TH E 
MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

20__For Sale Miscellaneous
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Centrnl West Virginia's larg
est daily. Want nd rate 1 l-2e per 
word; l Insertions 1 l-4c; B or 
more lc per word each insertion.

FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates, 

Lincoln Hotel.
Ipusseiigcr 
; wonderful 
Roppelt at A. I). ROSIER

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom 
for gentlemen only. Close In. 

516 W. First Street. FULTON, INCCOAL FOR SALE 
Lincoln Hotel. DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If su advertise in 
the Gainesville Sun,FOR RF,NT: Large front bedroom 

containing two beds. Apply 703 
Oak Ave.

Reel Enisle
Brokers Developers Promoter!

FOR SALE: Ford Sedan. 4 doors 
good condition. $200,60. 21u E 

Second. you choose from 

advertised goods 

you choose from 

the safest goods 

know n .  They  

are value-true.

FOR RENT: One sleeping room 
near the now hotel. 1009 Union 

Ave. u <M

Snnlnole HotelDouble sanitary f 
1 W. Fifth Street

Best Business Site in Sanford SANFORD. FLORIDA.
ENT: Small furnished 
ent. Available this eve- 

W. Fifth Street.
;— Furniture, etc.

i carry n full 
res are right. Cash or 
We want your business 

Stove & Furniture Co. 
321 E. First SL

NOTICE
Salesman °n, Mule 
in, Female Hate

TO ALL CONTRACTORS 
On and a f te r  Jan u a ry  the 

10th. 1926, th e  P a in te rs  scale 
will he $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261. Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON. 

Financial Secretary.

First Street (Ncur Forrest Lake Hotel) 
700 feet frontage

Prettiest Acreage in Seminole 26 1-2 acres at Paula 
(Hordern two lukes)•ubdiviitons 

Burgor, 
o*R(Jo, Fla, High School 

Auditorium
Several bright, energetic boys to 
deliver The Herald in evenings. 
Must be over twelve years ot age. 
Apply at Herald Office after 3 p. ni.

214 E . FIRST ST,

[ one-doltar 
circulation 

in>ent.

Bv GEORGE MoMANUS
bp FATHER

o h : m o w  i K ts o w  
w h V  o r  <bo 
T p o p u l a r : \

A N T  T H IN G  )
C a n  o o  f o r .
'T O O  * D E A R  2

L E T  ME. HAVE. TOUR COAT* 
OAODY* I'LL FlANC, tT  U P  - 
■x ‘btT raQ h t  d o w n - i’l l
T e>R\NC, TOUR. ■bUPPC^'b

------ j t o  t o o  * j -----------------

THIS SPACE DONATED BY

W .  P .  C a r t e r
REALTOR

230 Meisch Bldg, 

Rhone 718

W inter D ays Are Here
Sw> Our New Assortment of
Andirons and F ire  Sets

Ball Hardware Co.
PIIONB a

rune S ervice. Inc,
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SOENTISt PLANS 
TO SALVAGE OIL 
BY NEW METHOD
Clnfms Lubricants Can He 

Restored To Original Use
fulness For Only A Few- 
More Cents A G a l l o n

___
14, 1925. ~1 * *’■- -‘-mV■
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AUBURN, .Doc. 14.—(JV)—D o 
momtrntinfis hero indicate that 
old crankcase oil of automobiles 
which hn*i been regarded fit for 
nothing may be reclaimed nnd 
used again.

Ur. C. U. Miller, who is engag
ed in research work in the de
partment of agricultural engineer
ing of the Agricultural College of 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, 
has succeeded in working out n 
method for reclaiming or Inund
ering old oil at a cost estimated by 
him nt less than five cents a gal
lon.

In studying the problem, Dr. 
Miller found that oil docs not 
“near out" by use in n crankcase, 
nnd neither does it change its 
composition. Some losses occur 
mechanically nnd by oxidation, but 
the oil Itself remains substantially 
the same as it was before, used. It 
Is rendered unfit for service by 
contamination with other sub
stances, such ns carbon and other 
solids, and certain constituents of 
gasoline. [

The removal of theso substances 
Is nil that is required for its imc- 
ecaaful reclamation. This can bo 
flono by pouring the oil into a 
tank, adding n wnshing powder, 
blowing steam through it for about 
three hours, allowing it to settle, 
nnd then drawing off the oil from 
the top, leaving the foreign sub
stances, both solid and liquid, in 
the bottom.

When treated this wny the stenm 
is partly condensed, dissolving the 
wnshing powder, which has the 
property of loading down the car
bon nnd other solid particles in the 
oil with a film of the solution, 
eniising them to coagulate some
what ns casein coagulates in milk 
when it curdles. This causes the 
solid particles to settle to the Imt- 
tom of the container, forming a 
layer of sludge or much between 
the oil nnd the solution. The un- 
condensed portion of the steam 
carries the gasoline away with it 
ns vapor.

On the efficiency of this moth 
od, Ur. Miller snys that four 
quarts of oil ns it is drawn ordi
narily from n crankcase should re
turn three quarts of oii ns good 
ns new.

While the practical use of this 
discovery remains to bo determin
ed, Ur. Miller predicts that many 
gnrages anil service stations will 
take ndvantngo of it.

EAST AND SOUTH 
IN HIGH SCHOOL 
GRIDIRON CLASH
Leon High, M assachusetts 

Eleven To Play On Dec. 18 
Which Is- Day Set For The 
Commercial A vial ion S ta r t

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 14.—m  
—Tallahassee Is planning to turn 
out in full force, on Dec. 18, to 
*co the post-season gridiron clas
sic between the Salem, Mass., High 
School eleven, champions of the 
New England states, nnd Leon 
High School.

At n mealing of local business 
men, held a t the Chamber of Com
merce, a $1,000 guarantee was 
mated, nnd everything la in read- 
nous for the battle.

Conch Elder, of the local tenni, 
stated that his huskies never look
ed better, ami the same reports 
are being heard from the eastern 
aggregation.

I .eon Hijrh only recently sprang 
into piQminence by winning three

_ _  'fwagEifootball duels In ns many days, 
n feat seldom achieved by any 
team. In the trio dt tusscls, the 
Leons emerged with 88 points, 
while holding three opponents 
scoreless.

Salem recently won the Massa
chusetts State Conference chnm- 
nlomthip, and, according to word 
received from Salem, that elev
en is on edge for its invasion of 
the Sunshine State.

Tnllahassco business houses am 
planning to suspend nctivtiea for 
the two hours of tho game.

The clash will be in the nature 
of a cclcbrntion of Florida’s ac
quisition of licensed cbrnmorrinl 
airplanes, as on the day the tilt 
is scheduled, the first four of such 
planes arc due to nrrive here from 
Detroit to begin active work in 
pasengers, freight nnd express 
transportation in the state.

Tho private aquarium of tb ; 
Duke of Bedford harbors a Euro
pean catfish, which though more 
than r>0 years old shows no sign 
of weakness.

The average weekly salary of 
the tenehers in whose classes 
President Coolidge sat, up to tho 
time ho entered high school, was 
$3.85.

FIRST  
MAILED BY GAME 
COMMISSIONER
i / ? (

Compliments O rganizations 
And Individuals On Fine 
Co-Operntion Shown So F ar 
And A sks For Continuance

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 14.—(A*) 
•State Gamo nnd Fresh Water 

Fish Commissioner J . B. Roynil, 
in a preface to the first bulletin 
of that department, issacd recent
ly, makes u direct appeal to the 
people of Florida for their co-op
eration in conserving the wild life 
as a natural resource.

Commissioner Royall statc^ that 
he was gratified hy the growth 
of sentiment in supporting law 
enforcement for protection ns evi
denced by the large increase in

a .  number of persons taking out
K S t o d  " “ j ' i j s S d ' Sthe present season, compared to 
the issue of former years.

The effective co-operation given 
bv the courts in handling the cases 
of enforcement violation, the pre
face stated has also been a keen 
factor in tho advancement of the 
work of the game and fish de
partment. ns well as th a t given y 
individuals nnd organic tons of 
tho state, to say nothing, the com
missioner adds, of the press of 
Florida.

The first bulletin of the game 
nnd fresh water, fish department 
comprises the laws of the state 
and the local regulations in the 
different counties: the bag and 
season limits, and other valuable 
information for the sportsman,

Lincoln’s press ngent, Robert J. 
Walker, who rode a balloon across 
England in 18(33 scattering propa
ganda for raising Civil War loans, 
died a poor man.

United States Will 
Be Invited To Meet
League Of Nations

■ 1 ■
GENEVA, Dec. 14.—(/P)—An In

vitation for the United States to 
participate in the work of prepar
ing for the proposed international 
disarmament conference under the 
auspices of the league* of nations, 
probably will be despatched to 
Washington as soon ns it is signed 
by Signor Scinlola, president of 
tho l e a g u e ’s  council.

The council hns spent some time 
in drawing up the invitation,, as 
its lenders are eager to frame a 
communication which will be most 
likely to obtain the collaboration 
of the Washington government. 
Tho present tendency is in favor 
of sending the United States n 
simple invitation to become a 
member of the league’s prepara
tory committee. The general im
pression in Geneva is thnt tho 
league leaders, although hoping

e O N O R E O A T .J p -
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Good Gift Scents i

S

A Very Sensible Gii’t
to tho woman, young or old, 
th a t  you aim to please is a 
choice of fine

PERFUMES, TOILET WATERS 
IMPORTED COSMETICS 

AND LOTIONS
1' i -

Congress To Pass 
On League Proposal

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.—(jp)_ 
Should the invitation issuing from 
the council of tho League of Niw 
lions today for American pnrti- 
dpntlon In tho discussion at Ge
neva lie found acceptably by the 
administration, such a conclusion 
expected to go only so far as a 
recommendation to be passed up
on finally by Congress.

President Coolidge, meanwhile, 
is forming no definite opinion up
on tho question until he has had 
full opportunity to study tho toxC 
of tho invitation to the U. S. to 
join in tho work the special com
mittee to prepare tor tho con
vocation of an international arms 
conference.

s
Hero you will find a choice* .selection 
trac tive  contninci'R and holiday boxen.

in unique, nt- 
All are

3

REASONABLY PRICED

Como in and m ake your selection while our stock is 
complete. T h ere  a rs  only a few more days until 
C hristm as.

Sanford Drug Co. \
“The Itcxall Store”
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Geneva Woman’ s Club at
AUCTION

Wednesday, Dec. 16th 2 P. ffl.

l:t

Cent PROFIT-  

SAFETY

What Is FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES?
FLO RIDA  GOLDEN ACRES is a syndicate: 
FLO RID A  GOLDEN ACRES poultry fannnffi 
ing FLO RIDA  GO LD EN  ACRES Trust Cerl 
fe ring  investors 100% P ro fit—anti Safety.

What Is Orlando Development Corp.?
The ORLANDO DEVELOPM ENT CORPOl 
th e  com pany which m ust receive all thecredtforl 
ing to Orlando th is  w orthy  project. Itiitln 
liable organization th a t  will carry  the salat 
a  successful trem in a tio n ; and it  is a 
organized under th e  laws of th e  State of/biiia 
posed of business m en of known integft'nM 
em inently  fitted  to  undertake the task bialal 
b ring  it to a successful conclusion.

What Are F. G. A. Trust Certificates?
FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES T rust Certificate 
ficial In te re s ts  in th e  FLORIDA GOLDEN 
dicate, according to  the  term s of the Trust Ap*j 
w ith  a  reliable O rlando bank, which Agrteeiwrj 
file w ith the S ecre ta ry  of S ta te  at Tallahassee, w 
are  paid annually  and  th e  whole $1,000 is P*F 
3%  yeai’B according to  the present plan of open

m

:
[if

!

1

On the  above da le  we will sell a t auction the Geneva W oman's Club 
P roperty  consisting of 23 lots and the  Club House.

T hese lots will he sold a t absolute auction and the opportunity  will be 
yours on the above date to  buy these lots a t  your own price and values 
are certain  to increase for th e re  is big im provem ents and developm ents 
going on a t Geneva.

The Club Huilding was built w ith  the  view th a t  a t some tim e it could be 
turned  into a Modern Home and a t  a sm all expense, th is  change can he 
m ade ami you will have as nice n home ns (here is in Seminole County.

DON’T FO RG ET T H E  DATE

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER lGth, 2 P. M.

11 dTtjtfll L  Gold Will be Given Awny d* "fl 
$ 1 U U  Absolutely Free $ I U U

ALLEN AND BRENT J. W. FERGUSON & SON
AUCTIONEERS.

C. W. FERGUSON, Sales M anager.

Home O ffice : 1IG East Second S tree t, Sanford, Fla.

IIow Can You Know the Project 
Will Be Successful?

Apply n t the  ad d ress  given below and fu 
be given. All books and records are open f 
The full plan will be outlined to you am P ^  
cnees will be given so th a t  you will he able .d ices will ue given so m a t yuu ' nnorljjsl
sa tisfy  yourself th a t  you have now the j v  
m aking an investm ent which assures >ou.

Safety—and 100 Per Cent Protit

A. P. Connelly & $01
I'hone 18

“ 17 years in S anfo rd” 

Second and M agnolia
Sanford R eP"«H

Rhone 391

■ ■■gHHBaBIBaiBUIIHMIlaKaiHMBM

Conceived and Developed by

ORLANDO DEVELOPMENT CORP• ^
222 N orlh  O range A venue ‘ OSM

Ki .7 ,

■ - :-m
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..._Mij, less of their programa.
i M J t e  bl- “ ‘Usually the public’* apprecia- 
’ MP.U indulge tion Is the same for a man or wo-

to imJ “ man, for a vocalist or instrpmen.
tnllst. Also mahy of th e rm o  pa
trons attend all concerts.

Appreciation of music is strong
est where an influencce of foreign 
race or heredity exists, she said.

untruminis i» nofh" In the opin-
Ott, » P*0""*

of >-c“r8 ^  medium

‘"o
rrS,S» “ ll (m < 
f f i n i ,  Jrawn

Si*!sS;te5J.
fs tfff;£

"there never has
0f « singer or 

OuiirV to com-
. interfering w.th
-aw cf "temper-

ii thing to the tten-
Ctrotisge of cun- 

Rnth can pack 
. off day, *J can “
, Kputation crowd 

ke the Bambino,

Mi** ui* °“*u- «*“u '
M them rcfard- instrument."

B. Y p fr 'l*  P"st°r.
? ;» ; > W r  “

The better class of immigrant^who
was taught music ... -----------
leaves his love for it as a legacy 
to his American children.

“The public schools are stres
sing music more and more, but it 
may take two generations to bring 
America to the musical peak of 
Italy, for instance, where even the 
street urchins whistle the operas.

"Jazz has not displaced classic 
music in popularity. On the con
trary through syncopation of oper
atic masterpieces as Paul White- 
man does, in such n way that the 
jazz devotee can understand them 
and the lover of the classics is nol 
offended, jazz will givo ‘highbrow’ 
music a mare universal appeal. 

Among the future great of the 
: .i.e Bambino, musical world, many of whose in- 

-  hreere and dis- troduction concerts are arranged 
£*rs the concert by Miss Ott, she find* men and 
liirtrs the goods, women about equal in number, but 
“j  Rachmaninoff singers are much in the minority. 
%  put the big- “This Is bccauso it isn’t every- 

with the body who has a voice, she ex- 
‘f their np- plains, "but anybody with talent 

ott said, and effort can learn to play an
*>/1 inatntmnnt

Gokienrod
IANFOHD HERALP, MONDAY1----r c— -■ --------------------J» > W J i

of W«2UBa, ,n,‘ 511?*. Urth,
B. Y. P n ’ « ero, visiting the • u. here Sunday evening.

becruil f1' J ‘ CoI,icutt- who has 
'  ? Lfor sovcr“l days, was tak

Fri b y heiu LanifevGe" fral Hospital
«»lit a  r .i - .s .r .f1z
aanxiety?r f#mi,y nnd fricnds

nndeRi J 1 WS°^’wonl? 8nn "f Mr.no .i| rs. S. Wood, is in the
b s t T - 1 Gencra1 Hospital since last Friday suffering from a gun
shot wound in the shoulder, in- 
fiictid by the accidental discharge 

a Kun he Was handling. While 
he wound was only a flesh wound
L T .u VOry pliinftl1 «tnd access1- 

Ca" tUl »< «
*!"*•* f t» u  »f Oar,Ion Uko 

was the chief actor in (l rather 
amusing and expensive experience 
one morning last week. The dairy 
truck in which ho was riding, 
struck a tree that had been blown 
across the road by the recent 
storm. The chassis of the truck 
was halted while the body, con
taining Mr. Dodd nnd his numcr- 
ious bottles of mPk, went on for 
several feet. Neither Mr. I)odd 
nor the milk bottles were broken, 
though the truck will Ik- in the 
hospital several days.

Granting Q fS a tm m m  Of
lime In Eiling Income Tax
Returns Up To Collectors
, , .  . -----------  *.*»*»■■

Porter E. Pitts
HEAL ESTATE

410-411-413 l . |  JXM’I. tlnnk 111.1*.
Phon» 4S0-W S.mfonl. Fla.K.prea.nthi* W, v. Wheeler, 

Ileal Katale Urok.r

TALLAHASSEE, Fla . Dec. 14.
~-to expedite the granting of per

ilous

jick Hartwell, “Rum Running 
Of England,Reported“Broke”

14.—(jD — Sir 
rtwell known 
ng Baronet,” 
distress. Jiis 

n the gazette 
iers in bank-

i 192.1 organized
liquor, with the 

! «eelng that the 
uda msdo com- 
Circulara were 
i public to take 
pany. promising 
bscribers. Largo 
J to hare been 
it was reported 

Coast Patrol 
n hi sactivities 
imber of thou- 
liquor and that 
holders in his 

it little returns 
ba discomfiture 
ilicato was re- 
ington as “but 

fight against
fa.

Lntor, it wni said that the bar
on admitted that he wns out of 
luck and also funds but that he 
would continuo his work. A circu
lar Issued anouncud that he would 
attempt to land a cargo through 
the Bahama company If funds for 
the project wero forthcoming, 
Whether nny cargo ever got 
through tho blocade Is unknown.

At tho time Sir Broderick is
sued his last circular early in 
September warning was given by 
the London Mail to readers, anti
cipating investigation into the pro- 
ject, not to have too much -faith 
in the enterprise. I t  was asserted 
that they stood a good chance of 
losing their investment because of 
the activities of the American 
coast guard.

At thin time it was stated that 
1125,000,000 had been lost by per
sons financing .contraband liquor 
Shipments to the U. S. and that 
Sir Broderick was among the hea
viest losers.

mils on application for extensions 
of time in which to lilo Income tax 
returns, Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue David II. Blair has dele
gated to Collectors of Intrennl 
Revenue authority to grant suen 
extensions. Heretofore, under the 
revenue act of 1924. applications 
tor extensions have been address
ed to the Commissioner.

Extensions are granted in enses 
of absence, sickness or inability to 
obtain data to make a correct re
turn with certain provisions. No 
extension will lie granted unices 
application is made therefor on or 
before the date prescribed by law 
for filing the return. The appli
cant must- state specifically the 
reason for such request, which will 
be granted only if tho explanation 
is satisfactory to the Collector. 
Illness or absence of a particular 
officer of n corporation e r a  mem
ber of a partnership docs not con
stitute, in itself, n sufficient rea
son for granting the corporation 
or partnership such extension.

In no ease will a particular ex
tension be granted for more than 
90 days. The usual time is from 
Collector will advise the taxpayer 
requests an extension of more 
than 90 days, the extension may be 
granted only for 90 days and the 
Collector wit advise tho taxpayer

Little Miss Marion Foot, who 
has been very ill for several weeks, 
was taken to Atlanta last wick 
for treatment.

that if he is unable to file the 
completed return prior to the ex
piration of the 90-day period a 
new application should be made 
before that period expires. In 
this way extensions may be grant
ed, in meritorious cases, for a per
iod not to exceed six months 
from the prescribed date by law 
for filing the return. No exten
sions may bo granted for more 
than six months, except in the case 
of American citizens residing or 
traveling abroad, non-resident 
alien individuals and foreign cor
porations having no office or 
place of business within the Unit
ed States.

A n l a  T o p *  M a d e  n a i l  l l r p a l r r * .  
Side Cartalna Fur All Make* ul

_______________________________ _______

At’HITS
T ■ * - * • . \ J, .' Y ■ \  '■ ■ * . rs

s v r n n is  ivvestioatioas n e e ____
-

Robertson, Williams and Monahan wm
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS i

U n t ie  13-15 M a a a n le  T ra > » l*  l l n l l d l n *  j__  __  ___________________________ ■ ‘
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Car*

WISE BOAT WORKS
---------Huilder of---------

Model Trim  Co.

In the case of corporations, no 
extensions of time usually may
he granted, unless conditioned 
upon the filing of n tentative re
turn nrnl payment of one-fourth 
the estimated tax, on or before 
the date prescribed by law for 
filing the return. However, If the 
application fur the rxtcpsiqn wns 
made on or before such date but 
it was impossible to grant the 
extension in nmplc tinio to enable 
taxpayer to file a tentative re
turn on nr before due date, tho 
date for filing such tentntivr re
turn and paying one-fourtn of the 
estimated tax may bo advanced 
the extension to permit tho tax
payer to comply with this re

quirement.

Mr. Linden, was seriously injur
ed Saturday when his hand was 
caught in a motor saw. lie was 
unable to procure medical aid in 
’\ inter ark, and suffered much 
loss of blood before getting bio 
hand dressed in Orlando.

Mr. Smith and family, who came 
here a few weeks ngo from South 
Carolina, and were located in the 
Parker House apartments, moved 
to Orlando Tuesday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stuckey moved to 
Pine Castle last week. Mr. Stuckey 
is employed in painting the stan
dards of the white-way from Mait
land to Pine Castle, ami moved 
there to be near his work.

The tail of TompePs comet, 
which makes its appearance five 
and one-half years, is largely 
made up of carbon monoxide and 
carbon, two of tho mnin consti
tuents of automobile exhaust.

The Baptist Sunday Schools are 
preparing a program for a Christ
mas entertainment, with tree to 
be »jiven at the Community church, 
the time to be announced later.

Mr. Wheeler nnd son are here 
for the winter, nnd are located in 
their cottage on the Winter I’ark- 
Ovlcdo highway in West Golden- 
rod.

Mr. A. B, Smith nnd family of 
Winter Garden, spent Saturday and 
Sumlav here with the (families of 
Mr. W. A. Smith ami Carl Math
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin purchased 
a new Chevrolet touring car last 
week.

Mr. Neighbor nnd mother of 
South Carolina nrrived Saturday 
to spend the winter here.

Hcv, J. W. Osteen, newly ap
pointed superintendent of the or
phans’ home at Benson Springs, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. It. 
L. Croon, Sunday evening.

Mr. M. R. Smith nnd family 
moved to the Clyde Cntnpboll 
place, last week to take over tho 
care of the grove now belonging 
to K. L. Hall, of Winter Park.

English Women Are 
Keen Fox Hunters

UVERTON, Dec. 14.—(A*)—Eve 
ns master of fox hunting packs 
has proved n tremendous success 
in England nnd one reason is the 
fact that by her tact and charm 
she has been nhle repeatedly to 
placate surly farmers when men 
have failed.

One of the best known women 
masters is Miss Kathleen Styles, 
of the West Kent fox hounds, 
which is one of the favorite pucks 
of Prince Henry.

At present, there are at least 
eleven women masters of fox 

hounds, eighteen women honorary 
secretaries of clubs nnd about 20 
women masters of harriers and 
beagles.

Fox hunting now is on in full 
tilt throughout the country, Prin
cess Mary and the Duchess of 
York having participated recently 
in several chases in this vicinity. 
Another keen follower of the 
hounds is Lady Jean Dougins Ham
ilton, who frequently hunts nil 
day and then attends a theatre 
party or a hall in London in the 
evening.

I l n d f e  ( ( n r n i r  I* » i l  T o  I ' a  
“ W e  T r i m  « k r  I ' a r  
S » l  I k e  Oartirr , '*

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC and STEAM LAUNCHES 
SAIL and ROW BOATS

Bonis nnd Motors Repnired 
Catalogue Specifications nnd Prices on application

Mt. Dora, Florida

Tires and Tubes
At price* that a r t rlgb)

Pan Am and Standard Gas ana 
Oils

“Veedol Oils”

$  Mi

J I
t ’}  u i
Vd i ’

i

Electric Irons 
Radio Supplies

RINE’S FILLING
STATION✓
Phone 461-J

IDS Sanford Are. Smufoid. Klo.

CEMENT

LIME

PLASTER

Stucco 
Sheet Rock 

Shingles 
Roofing 

Sewer Pipe

W E W ILL BE GLAD TO 
SERVE YOU

Electrical Gifts
1 [

Make practical as well 
as ideal Gifts.

Priced from 
$5.00 to $8.75 Si

CHASE & CO.
Phono 5.1<>

BUILDERS M ATERIAL 
GROWERS SU PPLIES

TOASTERS

IRONS

HEATERS

PERCULATORS
LAMPS
GRILLS

Priced from 
$2.75 to $8.50

Special 3-piece Breakfast set, $9.85.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
1 Id M agno lia  Ave.

1 1

Id

/  •

ESTATE
to be sold

TUESDAY, DECEMBER IS, at 10 A. M

1

il

m

Manasco Estates is South of Longwood at the in
tersection of the Dixie Highway. Seminole Bou
levard is the direct route to the Seminole Jockey 
Club.

Survey No. 1, as shown by engineers Plat, cop
ies of which may be had at Manasco Estates Field 
office, one mile South of Longwood.

Beginning at 10 A. M. Tuesday
Reservations are being accepted today.

-

Continuing through to Wednesday. 32 blocks 
w fl be sold. Eachbiock c e n t *  b m  tm _ k

This is not an auction sale. The sale will start 
promptly at 10 a. m. Tuesday and will continue 
through Wednesday until sold.
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San Lanta
SANFORD’S RESIDENTIAL M A STERPIECE

' f

Ah Important Announcement Will Soon 
Be Made. Watch the Papers.

Sap L an ta  combines home atm osphere with constantly  
enhancing values.

Knight & MacNeill
107*109 South P ark  Avenue

t
#

R. 0 . BRINKM AN 
M gr. R ealty D ept.

REALTORS

MRS. SAM II. CAM PBELL 
MRS. J . M. LeMOINE

Salesladies.

V

Higgins - Smith -Wight, Inc.
REALTORS

♦ Halos A gents For

|  LOCH- ARBOR
4
fA C ountry  Club P roperty  of Lakes and Ilill.s
t
I

ACREAGE, SMALL & LARGE

3 acres on C ountry Club road, w ithin th e  City 
lim its.

.11 acres on the  VVekiva River, on hard  road.

540 acres, ad jo in ing  E id e r Springs p roperty  on 
Sanfo rd  and  Orlando road.

t 27 3-4 acres fron ting  1,600 feet on Sanford  Avenue.
13,500 acres on St. Jo h n ’s  County.
i>3 1-2 acres Adjoining Pow er P lan t’s p roperty  in 

V olusia County.
187 acres in Sem inole County, 107 of w hich is w ith 

in the  C ity lim its of Hanford.
a The prices and  term s of these tra c ts  of land, we 

consider reasonable, and we will be glad to  fu rn ish  
you sam e if you will call a t  our office.

ftVo have them today—tomorrow they may he sold.

221 Meisch Building.

TH E W HITE R EALTY COM PANY

INSURANCE BONDS

It is to your advan tage  to fam iliarize  yourself 
w ith our exclusive lis tings before purchasing , as 
they afford  m ost unusual opportunities.

Our offerings are complete in every  line. 
Homes, choice lots, subdivisions, groves, acreage 
and the  h ighest class of business property .

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolia At Second Phone 48

LOANS INVESTM ENTS
•-. 1

SUBDIVISIONS

For subdivision purposes we have some of the best 
buys in Seminole County, am ong which ure:

26 acres adjoining Sanford Grove which is 
rapidly being developed. This en tire  tra c t 
is all high and dry, beautifu l wooded land ly
ing between two subdivisions. Price $26,000 
wilh rem arkable term s, and 
HO acres cornering on Golden Lake and bor
dering on Onoro S tree t a t  $500 per acre.

Come up and talk over these propositions w ith  us and 
your investigations will prom pt you to  buy.

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

113*/i Magnolia Ave. Phone 745
Sales Force: ft. (J. Fox. (i. E. McCall, It. I.. Shipp.

265 ACRES
N ear the Golf Links, including beautiful lakes and 
orange grove, $500,00 per acre.

Sanford Avenue Corner
Best corner on Sanford Ave. a t 4 th  St. 71x126, $650 
per foot, oue fourth cash.

Six-acre trac t, containing th ir ty  lots on Dixie Highway 
suitable for subdivision. $1,500 per acre.

We have other good buys in large and small acreage 
trac ts , also; high class business lots and homesites. 
See onr listings.

THRASHER & GARNER
112 Park .A venue. Phone 639W

BUTTER BUYS

F opr lots in Rose Court, two on Sanford Avenue. All 
for $10,000.

One lot on Sanford Avenue facing Rose C ourt, only 
$2,600.

V
Thfc p re ttie s t, h igh kind dry tract o f Lake F ro n t prop- 
e rw  in th e  County. Get th is before it advances in 
p r te .

IhtncA from  $4,800 up to $20,000. Lot me show you. 
Gcf. th a t  lot In Lutoniu. You can reserve it now and 
mjjjke money.

SANFORD GROVE
-AMID M A JESTIC  PINES'*

i

!

■■ —

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments

Phone 713
Rooms 203-205 Meisch Building IF 1 f t

BAItT NASON, SA LES DIRECTOR 

Telephone 249, F ir s t  N a t’l Bank Bldg

/

_______

SOME REAL ACREAGE BUYS

80 Acres, quarter mile from city lim its, fine sub-division 
property, $500 per acre; one fourth cash; one fourth an
nually with interest at 8%.

*

70 Acres on Marquette St., one mile from city limits. 
Price $300 per acre; third cash; third annually with in
terest at 8%.

37 Acres adjoining Twin Lakes, beautiful lake frontage, 
property high and vailing with beautiful oak trees; 5 
acre orange grove; less than a m ile from Country Club 
Golf Course. Price $1,000 per acre; third cash; third 
annually.

10 Acres celery land in Eureka Hammock. Excellent 
quality hammock land unimproved. Price $250 per acre; 
half cash; balance arranged. i

» •" 7
t - * \

40 Acres celery land near Lake Jessup, all Hammock. 
Price $175 per acre cash.

7VI* Acre grove, excellent condition, three miles from  
Sanford. Price $6,500; terms $2,500 cash; balance one 
and two years. Fruit paid 25[ i  net on this purchase 
price this season. ....... ^ ___

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
KnT.*iii.i«iii:ii i% itHMi

Masonic Bldg. Phone 72 REALTORS

Some good buys we can recommend. 35 Lots nice 5 room 
Bungalow—Close in hard surface road.
7 Room, Bath and Sleeping Porch;well located; one of 

* ’ the best buys in the city a t .........................................$10,000
Six Room Cottage, well located; close in; Garage. 
Bargain a t .................................................................... $6,500.00
5 Acre Celery Farm, with crop tools, etc. Nice six room 
house, good r e p a ir ....................................................$8,500.00
14 Acres, hard surface road; 5 tiled and in Celery. A 
real buy a t .................................................................. $9,000.00

BALDWIN & BROWN
Phone 88 219 Meisch Building

We Buy or Sell

If you are  looking around for n 
house th a t you w ant to call home, 
and you realize how fruitless ren t
ing is, let us show you the most a t 
tractive home we have for sale.

711 Palm etto Avenue — Prices and 
Term s R ight.

Acreage; Business, W arehouse and 
Residential Properties in Sanford and 
Seminole County.

PAUL LAKE-r-Realtor
Telephone 714

Room 8, Garner-W oodruff llldg. 
Salesm an— E. T. Moore

I I..H \ r r r  O t r r y  I’n r i i i  n e n r  n m r r o n  f l l f .  
! n « | t r r (  i h U  i i r u p r r t ,  n n i l  i r e  r ro t*  no w  
l i r i m l n g ,  l l o u a r ,  b n r n ,  r t i u l p m r n t ,  r o n a e r -  
i n l l t r l r  n r l . c . l  n t  91(1.000.01).

II Arrra (rlrr, Avrntir. All lllfil nntl 
*l>lnnllill, lurnlml fur an lull via Ion. Ural 
I"** ■"» ( u n r k r c  nl price offered.

SO A iT r a  In l i r n r l  n f  l . n k r  M o n r o e .  All
f l e a r r i l  it ml l i lm l,  t w o  no iii l  h o u a e a .  b n rn .  

o n  p m r t l  a l r r e l .  I | u l e k  a n l r  * 10,000.

DUBOSE & HOLLER
Established  1910

FARMS
FIVE ACRE FARM 

ALL TILED
Tnnan/'hm,1” *  Wells' ani»ll hflUSe, b«m 1111(1 Tenant hauiu, 0n paved road—

$7,500.00
FIVE ACRE FARM 

ALL TILED
Lwu°«t— wins we,u’ two story- fiv° r°°m 

$7,000.00

E. E. PAGE
The Substantial Realtor 

12-14 Garner-W oodruff Bldg. 
TELEPH O N E 770

L

SIX  ROOM BUNGALOW

One Year Old 
Close In

Price and Terms 
Attractive.

S. W. BRADFORD
REALTOR 

Mtlane Theater HIJf.
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The best deed is a DEED to a good piece of earth. 
Consult with us and be sure of getting a just ap" \  
praisal of Sanford property.

We have appraised and offer, One Warehouse 
site 177 x 1 1 7  on French Ave.

A fine corner at Palmetto and Third Street. 
An entire block on East First Street.

240 Acre Tract on high banks along Wekiva

7 Acres Orange Grove in Country Club Section. 
We desire other properties of merit.

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.
Masonic Bldg1. 

Phone 735
202 FIRST STREET 

Phone 773

EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS IN 
FIRST STREET EXTENSION

BUSINESS PROPERTYi

Two Fifty Foot Corners at $475.00 per front foot.

One Fifty Foot Business Frontage Block D at $450.00 
per front foot. k

(Next to Forrest Lake Hotel)

One Apartment Site—Union Avenue Corner, 100 feet 
front, 127 ft. deep at $150.00 per front foot. k

Fifty Feet Chapman Avenue at $125.00 per front foot.

Fifty Foot Corner (Right next to Forrest Lake Hotel, 
125 ft. deep, Apartment Location) at $285.00 per foot.

■ i

Favorable Terms can be arranged on all of the above.

These are some of the finest locations in First Street 
Extension. ACT NOW. /  ̂^ t i i !

H 4* l 9 |  * ' *
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R. C. TISDALE, Jr.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT

’ Sanford Office 336-38 Meisch Bldg. Bilhlo Office Filth Ave.
One Lot M agnolia Heights—A Bargain.

» Thirteen acres of Water front property—Attractive 
'- Price.

Five room house—Cheap. ^ .
Other Good Investments In Sanford Property. ^

REALTOR
R. C. TISDALE

Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building

• ■'v*
Phone 23

The Bodwell Realty Co.
214 East First Street

Sanford, Florida Phone 453
Inquire Re-Sales Department

§ t 4 * ♦* • * * • * * * * * * * * r  l i l MMI  t i  I I f  H
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WE HAVE INQUIRES FOR LOTS 
IN I*T. MELLON, BEL-AIR, PINE- 
HURST, BUENA VISTA, SAN 
LANTA AND CITY PROPERTY.

I Turn Properly Quick 
Let me try yours

OSCAR R. BROOKS
“The Lot K ing” Realtor

306 First National Hank ltldg-

50. 75 or 125 f e e t— First S treet Ex* 
tension, fronting on Seminole Houle- 
vard and Lake Monroe. At n very 

attractive price.

One corner Lot, 96x105 on Union and 
and Cypress Avenues a t price way be

low the m arket. v  v , .

LUTE HOWELL
REALTOR v

Brumley-Puleston Bldg. 
Phone 751

LOTS IN

PINEHURST 
DREAMWOLD 

FT. MELLON
__ r

We Have Some Bargains 
In Houses

\V. I*. C’A H T B I t  O F F E R S
■ with Hath on C .ntral. Lot
7B“W.*30.0«. Ca.h I1.S9S09.

51 .Hi' ' ' , rrd H o u t  on Orlunito Hood 
4 »....« ‘ Lo, *0*J0O *.'1.2 00.00.

Caalh U alano, 175.00 month.
iinnculn. * Hoorn IIom« L»»t- 

l.»ki‘ 1lnr.L ' |,nt «6«ll». *5.000.00. **.-
• /" o S ' f f l !  B»l. liO.OO mo. L ig h t ,  and wu-

• 1*1 U 'it

THREE BEAUTIFUL LOTS
on the corner of Elm Avenue and Thirteenth 
Street for $6,000.00-one-fourth cash, balance 
one, two and three years. , f |*; u  ku : si

GOOD RESIDENCE LOT
in Dreamwold, $1,200.00. . « | | J S
Forty lots in Bel-Air, from $075.00 to $1,000 each.

A whole Block between Third and Fourth Streets 
and Pecan and Avocado Avenues, just $20,000.00, 
on easy terms. s
Pine Hurst is now the center of Sanford, don’t 
miss getting a home site there. , , i

BRHT-CHITTENDEN REALTY CO., INC. •
REALTORS 

210 East First Street Phone 708-709
W k r I’njr IIm II

no#.—  -in hou*#'
SEE—

j (], CALL A XT

i :. n. obbbx

“one 713
Tamiami Land Co.
Room 3, Ball Building 

Phone 142

W. P. CARTER V
REALTOR \

230 Meiach Bldg.
Phone 718 * V . \

J  k - i •


